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TALK EVELT--
BRYAN

Punchbowl
ervation

i

Army headquarters this morning re-

ceived a copy of the order
signed by President Taft restoring a.

part ot tho Punchbowl reservation
to the territory for park purposes and
designating the section comprising
forty acres which Is reserved by the
government as a military reservation.
Tho army retains all that portion ot

tho crater fronting on tho harbor and
city, together with tho slopes below
tho rim and extending back so as to
Include about half of tho reservation.

The majority of tho land restored
to tho Territory for park purposes

Includes that held una'er lease by the
Kapiolanl Ettato, the lease expiring In

LEANUP CAPTAI

FOR FREE

Free garbage and a reform of tene-

ment conditions, or even abolition of

tho tenements, are two propositions

that stand out prominently as having

received many converts through the

- operations of Cleanup Day. Most of

tho actlvo workers of yesterday talked

freo garbage after they had seen the

rosu ti of tho work lolng dono, and

they aro still talking it today.

It appears that tho conditions they

encountered were a revelation to many

of tho volunteers who took charge of

district.! or They hadn't

paid much attention to the garbage

problem before, but when they found

what conditions were like in and about
'

tho homes of people who side-stoppe- d

paying for tho garbage service, they,
quickly reached tho conclusion that
the only way to keep tho c'lycloan
was to Inaugurate a puolic garbage
service.

"The principle of freo gaibpgo la

not right," said Ed. Towse, who hand
led tho down town district, "tut It
may bo necessary for us to Inaugurato

it here. It Isn't proper, as a matter
of fact, to give such service for noth-

ing, any more than It Is proper for the
municipality to give freo water, though
of course thero Is somo Difference be-

tween tho degree of necessity of tho
two servlcop,

"Somo day, perhaps, we may have a;
scientific taxation system hero, based
upon a subdlviblon of tho total tax

for different purposes, so many mills
of the dollar for schools, so many for j

water, so many for sewers, garbage,

etc Then thero could bo a properly
conducted free farbr.go system."

About two thousand repor'a woro on

s desk this morning, .is a re-

sult of tho work ot twolvo captains
and' 135 Inspectors who worked In his
district, which Included the territory
makat of School street, from Lillhaj
to Alnpal. The captains woro 55. K.j
Myers, Win. Henry. E. P. Fogerty, Wm.

Henry, J. W. Podmoro and Dr. Haldl,'
13. II. F. Wolters, II. 13. Murray. Julius
Ungar, Howard Adams, Chrs. Hustaco,

J. C. Qulnn, Marston Campbol. j

As to tenements, conditions nro re-

ported ns hotter than last yoar, but

In somo places not at all good. Ah(

Lcong lip.3 tomo to bo tho big tone-mo-

mngnato ot Honolulu, and uomo

of. his placos were tho cause of much

OFF FOR

August. This land has been recently
stripped of timber by tho Kapiolanl
Estate, making It of no present value
as a park.

There aro a few families of squat-

ters on tho military portion of the
reservation and. these in time will bo
required to move, athough It Is be-

lieved the government will be lenient
In this respect.

The portion reserved by the govern-

ment includes the proposed slto of
the Punchbowl hotel, but It Is gen-era-y

believed that bona fldo promo-

ters of such a hostelry as designed
would, find llttlo difficulty In arrang-

ing for a lease of tho ground required.

GA

Indignation. "1 am a g citi-

zen," tald High Sheriff William Henry,
ono of Towse's captains, In reporting
to Towse yesterday, "but after in-

specting somo of the Ah Leong tene-
ments, I felt that It woulo ho cxcusablo
to dynamite them."

In Kakaako an increaEe in small
cottages very small ones was notice
able, giving the poor pcop'o who oc-

cupy tenements a chance to get into
decent homes of their own. It Is
thought by somo that this Is tho prop-

er solution of tho tenement problem.
To .30IHO such program for getting rid
of them, and to tho free garoage
policy, a lot of converts were mailo
by yesterday's experiences, judging by
tho expression at headquarters.

ACCUSED. MATE OF

CON CTS

A. Morrison, mate of tho William
P. Frye, who Is accused of having as-

saulted ono of tho sailors of that
vessel, wns given a hearing boforo
United States Commissioner Davis
tills morning, at which many witness-
es appeared and were examined. No
decision was announced by the Com-

missioner, however, he putting tho
matter over until this afternoon In or-

der to look up tho authorities on a
point of law Involved.

Morrison acted as his own attor-
ney, United States District Attornov
Brockons appearing for tho prosecu-

tion. The sailors who are tho com- -

STEAMSHIP

DAME
Tho trial of tho damage suit brought

against Sheriff Jnrre.t, Judge Whitney
and tho members of the board of im-

migration by ono of tho Spaniards tnk-e- n

off tho Souator at tho timo of tho
raid of tho Alaska Packers upon the
labor of tho sugar plantations was re-

sumed in Judgo Robinson's court this
morning. Tho plaintiff was tho wit-

ness on tho stand. He told his story,
how ho was huBtled off tho .ship by a
pollco officer, not oven being given

BALTIMORE TO
lelegate's

Absence Is

Harmless
By J. A. BRECKONS.

(Special Correspondence of tho Star.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, June 10.

The unexpected departure for Ha-

waii of tho Delegate and tho prob-

ability that he will not return to
Washington during tho present ses-

sion of Congress does not jeopardize
any pending legislation for Hawaii.
With the exception of tho MeCros-so-

Ditch bill and the bill to grant
a street railway franchise In Ililo,
rractlcally all legislation for the Ter-

ritory Is Included In tho big supplv
bills, the Legislative and Sundry Civil
and tho Hawaiian Items In these bllTa

will bo retained regardless of tho ab-

sence of the Delegate.

Carter And

Atkinson
By J. A. BRECKONS,

(Special Correspondence of the Star.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Juno 10.

Former Governor Carter and Former
Secretary of tho Territory Atkinson
paid a brief visit to Washington bo-fo- re

going to Chicago to attend tho
National convention. While here Mr.
Atkinson was admitted to practice as
an attorney In tho United States
supreme court.

10 ACCOmMODAT E

HOMESI ES
Superintendent of Public Works

Campbell will advertise In tho Mon-

day papers for tenders for a brldgo
to bo constructed over the Makikl
stream for the benefit of homestead-
ers who have purchased lots In tho
recently opened Makikl subdivisions.

Concrete will be used in construc-
tion and the payment for the work
involved will come out of the money
paid by the homesteaders for their
holdings. Work on both tho govern-
ment road and the bridge connecting
tho Makikl subdivision with tho rest
ol town will commence as soon as
possible. ,

IHE FRYE

01 E

plaining witnesses gave tholr test!
mony, and they told of several as
saulta committed by tho mate, in- - j

stead of only ono as charged by tho
complaint. From their stories It
seems that while the ship was In port j

Morrison was drinking heavily and
gave several exhibitions of a nasty
disposition when in his cups.

Morrison called In his own do
fenso several sailors with whom ho
has sailed in other ships, and each
of these testified to his good char-
acter and generally peaceful disposi-
tion.

(Continued on Pago eight.)

J
time to get his baggage.

Unoor cross examination, ho stated
tint; after he and his companions had
been released by writ of habeas cor-

pus, they wore sent to Attorney Ash-for-

who It now appoarlng as his at-

torney.
Much dopends upon tho result of

this trla', as If tho plaintiff Is awarded
damages, all tho others who woro simi-

larly taken off tho vessel will probably
file suits,

SENATOR

SUIT

. I ! 1

By J. A. BRECKONS.

(Special Correspondence of the Star.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, June 10. No

sugar tariff legislation Is looked for
until after the clote of ths two na-

tional conventions, and It Is possible
thero will bo none then during the
present session of Congress. Tho mi-

nority members of tho Senate Finance
Committee, while 'agreeing to report
a bill carrying an ad valorem rate of
outy of thirty-thre- e per cent, havo as
yet not reported this bill to tho Senate

START

No Sugar
Legislation

is Li&eiy

Frear Gains

Gonmions

For Hawaii
(Special Telegram to the Star, by Western Union Telegraph Ocean Mall Ser-

vice.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Juno 12. Governor Frear has secured a modifica-

tion of the Immigration regulations so that tho inspector at Honolulu may re-

tain curable contagious cases without waiting for authority to do to from
Wellington.

Tho Delegate has been advised by department ot now in-

structions Issued which will prevent delay in handling newspaper mail for
Hawaii at San Francisco.

, J. A. BRECKONS.

By J. A.

(Special of the Star.)
D. C, June 10. In-

terest In public matters is rapidly be-

ing transferred from to

Chicago and many members of tho
Sencte and House have already left
here for Chicago, and others are going
dally. legls'atlvo mat-

ters will receive .scant attention during
tho romainder of the present month.
A corporal's guard will bo In attend-
ance In tho Senate and House, working
on the bills which con-

stitute tho most important legislation
now pending. It Is believed that It
will be physically imposslblo to got tlio
great supply bills through by Juno
.10, and It will be necessary to pass a
Joint resolution In tho Scnato and
House continuing the of
the current fiscal year boyona' its closo
so as to provido for tho work ot the

until tho new
bills become law. Tho big supply bills
ponding aro tho Sundry
civil and Deficiency bills. In nddltion
to these, tho Army bill Is tied up on
account of a light against tho adop-

tion of tho Conferenco Heport on tho
bi'l, and tho Naval bllli
Is still pending in tho Sonato. At this
time it seems probable that none ot
those great supply bills excepting tho
Army bill will become a law beforo tho
closo of tho proEont fiscal yoar.

Tho discussion of the tariff Is ex-

citing very lltt'.o attontlon. Tho choml-cn- l

tariff revision bill forms tho un- -

and therefore tho only pending bill is
that submitted by tho majority which
proposes to maintain the present tariff
but eliminates tho Dutch standard and

Interest In tariff legislation In Con-

gress seems to have died out ami has
given way to the apparently more vital
question of tho Presidential nomina-
tions. Until this question is settled
the tariff, It Is expected, will remain
In the and then may bo
relegateo' to the voters themselves In
tho coming national elections.

finished business In the Senate, and It
Is possible that It will be passed dur-

ing tho week prior to the meeting of
the Republican National Convention.
Tho two branches of Congress will
probably deadlock on this bill,

on that clauso repealing tho Can-

adian Act, and fixing a
duty of two dollars a ton on print
paper.

CLEANUP A

EXCUSE

Charles K. King became so greatly
excited over cleanup day that ho for-
got ho was a member of the Jury in
Judgo Coopor's court, nnd did not np-pe-

at 8:30 o'clock this morning
when court was called to order.

Judgo Cooper, tho attorneys nnd
tbo other Jurors waited
for somo time, but King still did not
appear. Finally Judgo Cooper issued
a bench wnrrant for tho absent Juror.
An officer took it nnd located King
at his homo In Kalmukl. Tho Juror
was hustled Into court, whoro ho was
naked why ho should not bo adjudg-
ed guilty of contempt of court.

King apologized profusoly to tho
ctfurt and novor to do It
again, so ho was forgivon, nnd tho
trial of tho enso began at 0:15 lu-

st end of at S:30 as had been

LIKELY IHE APPROPRIATIONS

OF IHE PRESENT YEAR WILL

HAVE TO BE CONTINUED

BRECKONS.

Correspondence

WASHINGTON,

Washington

Consequently

appropriation

appropriations

government appropriation

Legislative,

Appropriation

differentials.

background,

particu-
larly

Reciprocity

impatiently

promised

DEMORATIC ROW
HAWAII OPPOSES

TAFT IN VOTE

ON CALIFORNIA

(Associated Press Cable to the Star.)
CHICAGO, June 21. Tho Taft forces won the contest over two Call-forn- ia

delegates by a vote of G42 to 529. Hawaii voted with tho Roosoveltforces, following the lead of Rico of Kauai, who as a member ot the
creoentials committee sustained the Roosevelt contest as to California.

Francis J. Honey delivered an address in behalf of tho Roosevelt men,ngainst a storm of cheers, howls and other interruptions. Governor John'
son of California was given a tremendous cheer when he rose to speak.

Johnson pointed out that every presidential candidate, Including Taft'
had accepted the unit rule under tho conditions of the California law He
closed with a trlbuto to Roosovelt, which was followed by a tremendous

'

uuuiuuBiiuuon, uie crowu yelling "We Want Teddy."
Cannot Finish Tomrrow.

The actual work of considering tho report of tho credentials committeeis proceeding slowly, and thero is slight hope for adjournment of tho con-ventl-

this week.

No Bolt But New Party.
Tho possibility of a bolt Is now practically unconsidered, but therois talk of tho formation of thirda party, to hold a convention In Chicago '

during tho first week in August, with Roosevelt and Woodrow Wilson asthe leaders.

Bryan Is Cheered.
William Jennings Bryan .was a prominent Ilgure in the convention to-

day, occupying a seat in tho reporter's gallery. He was given a great ova-- 'tlon by tho Republican delegates. The band played "Always Dream Bill "asho walked down tho aisle. ' ' '

Georgia Next
In the voto on tho California delegation all the delegates fromterritories or outside possessions, except those from-Hawal- voted for thoTaft delegates,
After deciding the California contest, tho convention took up tho re-port of the credentials committee seating tho Georgia delegatln of Tettersii .

Rice of Kauai Votes Against Taft
CHICAGO, Juno 21. Rico, of ICauai. ono of tho iioj.n

delegates, voted against tho Taft forces as a member of tho credentialscommittee; in tho matter of tho contest over two members ot tho cw11
California delegation.

Taft Continues to Win.
Tho commltteo sat nil night ni.d decided fnnrt

favor of tho Taft delegations.
Convention at Work.

Tho convention opened at 12.20 today and tlm nnvinnHnia 1......
at onco began the submission ot its

hen tho Alabama contest was reported on, Governor Hadloy thoRoosevelt floor-leade- r, moved to substitute tho minority report seating tho
Roosevelt delegates. Tho motion wns tabled by GG9 tn 413 i.o
ity report was then adopted, viva voco.

Arizona the Same. '
A motion wns mado to table tho minority report as to tho Arizonadelegation, and wns carried by ncr. to 407. On all of tho votes the Ha-wa- ll

delegation voted with the Taft forces. The Arkansas contest was
carried for Taft viva voce.

California
Tho contest over tno two California

up; and trancls J. Honey and Governor Johnson loi th nh r. .u.
Roosevelt delegates.

BRYAN IS AFTER PARKER.
WASHINGTON, Juno 21.-W- llllam Jennings Bryan has begun actively

to oppose the selection or Judge Alton B. Parker as temporary chairman
of tho Democratic national convention. He will start fnr nniMm
morrow to make tho fight in person.

Jury

- - - bwiivvuiO) till m

vuiij.UHV(.t

A motion to table tho

Fights.
contested w

wife of tho negro cham

THAW SANE,

Robert Chyrstlo of has

ROCHESTER, N. V., Juno 21.-J- udge Alton B. Parker has announced
that ho will accept tho chairmanship of tho national conven-
tion if It is him.

BEATS YALE BADLY.
NEW Juno 21. Harvard defeated Yalo by Ix lengths

In tho race on the Thnmes.
Harvard also won tho freshmen and the Varsity four-oare- d

races.
--o

i PUG JOHNSON'S
WASHINGTON. Juno 21. An has been hv ihn rnnrl
against Mrs. Jack Johnson, tho

pion oi mo wor:n, on a cnargo ot smuggling a ?auuu necKjnce into the country,
on ner receni return irom uuropo.

BELIEVES
WHITEPLA1NS. N. Y.. Juno 21.

testified that ho believes Thaw sane.

report, piecemeal.

minority

rielnirnt',...

white pugilistic

Rev. Allegheny

Democratic
offered

HARVARD

LONDON, Conn.,
elght-oare-

olght-oare- d

WIFE INDICTED.

Indictment rutnrnoil

CITIZENS PURSUE BANDITS.
DURANT, Ohln.. Juno 21. Scores nro searching for tho bandits who

robbed a bank.

ARCHBALD IS IMPEACHED.

WASHINGTON. Juno 21. Tho House Junloinry CommlUeo today voted
unanimously to impeach Judgo Archbald of tho Conunerco Court.

(Morning Cauio Roport on Pago Eleven,)
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VANGOUVER MAY JM NUUL STEAMERS

Freight Steamers To That Port, Only
Passenger Boats To Colon And Great

Britain Chiyo Maru An Arrival
Flaurence Ward At Anchorage-Qu- iet

On Waterfront
That the Canndlan-AuBtrnlia- n line

may go out or existence as far 3s

passenger and mall service is concern-

ed is tho news that reached here on

the Makura this week. Tho rumor

Sr that when the Panama cannl la

opened tho Now Zealand company
will Inaugurate a lino between Sew
Zealand and Great Britain via tho
canal which will bo under subsidy
from both governments. Vancouver
"will bo dropped aa a port of call and
will only bo served by vessels of

the C. V. R. transhipping at Colon.

Further color Is given to the rumor
by tho fact that tho New Zealand
company is now building soveral
freighters especially fitted for carry-

ing frozen produce. These vessels arc
supposed to bo for tho Inauguration
of a freight servlco between Now

Zealand and Australian ports and

Vancouver and Victoria. They will

toko the place of tho present lino
and may of courso carry a fow pas-

sengers.
A fast lino of steamers will ruu

between New Zealand and Great Brit-

ain, carrying malls, passengers anfi

freight for Vancouver and Victoria.
Tho boats will call at Colon and con-

nect with a service of the C. P. R.
inaugurated specially for tho new
route.

The talk of tho Union company
entering the British mail and pas
senger servlco is of courso by no
means new, as the company rank
third largest In th0 British Empire.

CHIYO MARU FROM COAST.

Bringing a small list of passengers
and about the usual amount of freight,
the T. K. K. steamer Chiyo Maru, un-

der command of the newly married
Captain W. V. Greene, arrived off
port early this morning and pulled
into tho Alakea dock.

Purser W. A. Chapman tells of a
quiet passage on tho way from the
Coast city and of no excitement out-sld-o

tho ordinary sportB and con-

certs.
Among tho passengers is Baron T.

Ozawa, consul general for Japan in
Canada, who Is returning to Japan.
There are also a number of tho Red

Cross Society members on board who
ar returning to Japan again.

Only three passengers are booked
for tho layover at Honolulu. They
ore B. Knapp and Mr. and Mrs. M.

B. Megie.
LOST AT SEA.

The number of vessels which have

President

starboard
together their and passes
gcrs, numbering one thousand
four hundred and fifty-thre-

very moderate estimate, tho
vessels with their cargoes could

not have been less $25,000,000.

Becuroly

Roberts,

Roberts, not
mu-

tinous, madness

firearms,

destination.
the loss of President

elapsed onlyj
tho of an

that, President
never

great loss life, occurred In
1854, was also that of vessol which
disappeared without leaving trace.
This was tho City of Glasgow, which
sailed with 480 souls on board. The
Pacific of tho lino, left Liver-
pool on Juno 29, 1856, with her
living freight of 240 was never

In the year 1859 an Anchor
liner, the Tempest, mysteriously dis-

appeared with 150 soulB. The City

of the Inman line, with
persons, was never heard after

leaving port on January 2S, 1S70.

stating that sho sinking
was found in on February
11, 1870. The Allan liner Hurouian
left Glasgow In February, 1902, for

John's, and disappeared. The
British gunboat Condor was lost In

the Pacific in 1901. Besides these,
tho names of many lessor-know- n ves-

sels the long list tragic dis-

appearances.
Tho White Star cattle-steame- Nar-onl- c,

with crew of and 17

cattlemen, lost in February or
March, 1893, on voyage from
Liverpool to New York. She was

overdue before very much anx-

iety was felt, It was known
heavy weather hud been experienced
In the Atlantic, and was thought
that she might have broken down and
was making for Azores. boat
with name Naronlc on was sub-

sequently found half full water
abandoned. In this case tho vessol
was new one, launched In May

previous year. Sho built
with bulkheads and modern im-

provements, was 460 feet
had engines of 3000 horsepower. Yet
sho disappeared, perhaps 1500

from New York, that being the loca-

tion of the abandoned boat.
In 1887 the Unibria was flooded by

two great waves. In 1894 Nor
mania was solid wall of
water reaching as high tho bridge,
smashing cabin on the promenado
deck, and carrying away the music
room and tho Ulcers' quarters. Tho
height of tidal waves ranges from
40 to Ofeet. The Cunarder Etruria
was by tidal on October
19, 1903, when gentleman
was killed and several injured. Tho
captain's port bridge stanchions
were carried Though such
waves would not greatly endanger tho
huge modern liners, they might have
swamped their predecessors break

consequence of the fracture of the
starboard propellor-shaft- , and the
filled the engine room. Then tho
massive fragments tho wrecked
engine hammering against tho bulk
head smashed that, and allowed the

Driftwood

eon on board ln tho of Dr
Gordon Potter. Dr. Potter comes
frora New and thIfl ,a n)a flrat
trip on the T. K. K. boats.

Chief Steward Nowton of tho T. K.

K. Chiyo Maru that arrived from
San Francisco this passed
away tho vossel's arrival at the
Coast city on her last from the

so mysteriously disappeared at sea ing through the decks or rushing
that not trace of them, of their down hatchways and skylights. Many
crew or passengers, has over been vessels have been lost by being pbop-foun- d

Is larger than most people lm- - ed by vast storm waves, which are
aginc. In the North Atlantic ser- - not so high are many tidal waves,

vice alone, from the year 1841, when Damage to machinery may bo suffl-th- o

disappeared with ono clent to explain the loss of vessel
hundred and thirty-si- x souls, to 189U, by causinK her to sink at one. The
when the Thanemoro of the Johnston clty vl Paris of tno Inm(m Une fiad
Line, with forty-thre- e lives, never a smash in ono of ner englne
came to port, there have been Indus- - rooms on March 25 1890 sho WQa
ivo of those no fewer than twenty- - coming homo in flno weather and
four big steamers absolutely and tot- - when eho was near tho IrIsh CoaBt
ally blotted out of human knowedge, tho engines down In

with crews
In all

At a
valuo of

these
than

of

of
of

of

that

miles

trip

The sum of human agony Involved ls(Water to flow ,nt0 the port cng,ne
lemmo 10 coniemp.ate. Ana every. room complete,y fllHng tnnt aIfJO Inyear vessels are posted missing. Lbout ten mlnuteB both engino rooma

The President, ono of tho earliest fllIed wlthwere water ad(Ung mo
AtlanMc liners, was the first steamer tonB to tho vessol.a we,ght yjt she
to bo lost and never heard of again. floated and Ul0 outer sk,n
She sailed from New York Marchon wa8 not damaged ,n tho least Th0
11, 1841. with ono hundred and thirty- - watertight compartments kept the
six souls on board. She was nearly clty 0f Par,H afloat fnp thrM
new vessel, having left the Mersey on( unt, h(J cnmf to tpw ner ,mo ns-h-

first voyage on July 17, 1840.. The town In th(J caB0 0, the p ftnd Q
commander was Lieut. R. N-- . Steamer Delhi, which stranded on De-- a

man of Iron will and resource. Ho cember 22 i891i off Cap0 Spartol 6q
had taken tho Slrlus on her first vov- - the MorocCi casti the BSen.ago from Queenstown to Now York gera were reBcuedi ,nclud, tho Duko

1838 in 18 days. The Slrlus was; of nfo and the Prlncefla andthe first steamer owned by an Eng- -
her daughtorBi

llsh company which crossed tho At-- 1 . 1
lontlc, and but for tho determination
of Lieut, the crew would
have proceeded; they became

and said It was utter
fn rr In ar amnll ft TT InnUiw tu ft yj mucin ti UIUIL, I1U lUolU L

ed, and had resort to and
an hrrvn I'll the 1 , ...,.., 1" j

j

After the in
1841, 13 years In which
one life was lost by wreck
Atlantic steamer. It is a curlouB co- -

incidence after tho
yraa lost and heard of the next

which
a

a

Collins
and

more
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Crlcnt. Ills place has been tnkci'
by Steward Sldmore

c. A. Ludwlglsen hnn been trans-
ferred to th0 T. K. K. liner Chlyo
Maru that arrived from tho Coast this
morning on route to tho Orient.

Tho Inter-Islan- d steamer Claudlne
leaves for Maul and Hawaii ports at
flvo o'clock this evening. She hns a
largo patscnger list and a big

of frolglit, most of wheh
Ic for Kahulul.

Tho schoc-no- Flauronco Ward which
was to have left last only
got as far as tho anchorage. She
was still waiting thero this morning
while Captain Plltz was up town at-

tending to tho last dotalls.

THE MAILS.
IN.

From San Francisco, per Nile, June
28.

From Australia, per Marama, July
16.

From Yokohama, per Tenyo Maru,
June 25.

. OUT.
To Yokohama, per Chiyo Maru, June

21.

To San Francisco, per Tenyo Maru,
Juno 25.

To Australia, per Sonoma, July 8.

To Vancouver, per Marama, July
16.

INTER-ISLAN- SAILINGS.
For Hawaii Ports via Maul.

Mauna Kca, I.-- I. S. N. Co., every
Wedncsddy and Saturday.

Claudino, Inter-Islan- d S. N. Co.
every Friday.

For Maul, via Molokat.
Mlkabala, every Tuesday.

For Kauai Ports.
W. G. Hall, I.-- I. S. N. Co., every

Thursday.
Klnau, I.-- I. S. N. Co., every Tuesday.

For Kona and Kau Ports.
Kllauea, I.-- I. S. N. Co., alternate

Tuesday and, Fridays.

PROJECTED ARRIVALS.
Tenyo Maru, from Yokohama, Juno

25.

Nile, from San Francisco, June 28;

Sierra, from San Francisco, June
DEPARTURES.

Chiyo Maru, Yokohama, June 21.
Tenyo Maru for San Francisco, Juno

25.

Honolulan, for San Francisco, Juna
26.

Nile, for Yokohama, June 28.
TRANSPORT atRVICE.

The Buford Is In San Francisco.
The Warren is on duty in the Phi

Upplno islands.
The Crook Is In San Francisco.
The Dix Is on Pupet Sound.
The Thomas from Honolulu for Ma-

nila, June 14.

The Sheridan Is In San FranclBco
Tho Logan, from Honolulu at San

Francisco, Juno 9.

The Sherman from San Francisco
at Honolulu, May 18.

Tho Buffalo from Hon., at S. F. May
29.

Where Vessels Are
Steamers.

AlaBkan, from Hilo at Salina Cruz
June 7.

Arlzonan, from Island ports for
coast.

Buyo Maru, from Hon.-fo- r Yoka
hama, Feb. 20. ,

China, from Hon., at Yokohama,
June C.

Chiyo Maru, from S. F. for Hon.
Juno 15.

Columbian, from Hilo at Salina
Cruz, May 24.

Crown of Arragon, irom San Pedro
for S. F., April J7.

Enterprise, for Hilo from S. F., June
15.

Glacier, from Hon. for Manila
April 19.

Guernsey from Nowcastlo, Austra-
lia, for Hon, Juno 8.

Harpallon, from Hon. at Newcastle,
Aus May 16.

Honolulan, from S. F for Hon, June
12.

Honolulan, at S. F. from Hon., June
6.

Hongkong Mnru, from Hon. for Yo
kohamn, April 15.

Hyades, from S. F. at Seattle, Juno
19.

Klyo Maru, from Hon. for 8. Ame
rlca, March 19.

Indian Monarch from Mojl for Hon,
June 8.

Korea, from Honolulu at Yokoha.
Hon., May 23.

Robert Lowers schr, from Port
Townsend at Hon., May 22.

Robert Searles, schr., from Hilo. for
Port TownBend, May 11.

ma, May 27.
Lansing, from Port San Luis, at

Hon., June 5,

Lurllno, at S. F. from Hon., Juno 19,

Makura, for Hon, from Vancouver,
Juno 12.

Manchuria, for Hon. from S. F,
Juno 6.

Marama, from Hon. for Sydney,

May 23.

Maverick, from Hon. at 8. P., May

14.

Mexican. from Tacoma for Hon.,

Juno 15,

Mlssourlan, from Tacoma for Hon.,
June 6.

Mongolia, from Hon. at S. F., June
17.

Nllo, from Hon. at S. P., Juno 11.

Nippon Maru, from Honolulu at Yo-

kohama, May 4.

Persia, from Honolulu at Yokohama
May 24.

Prometheus, from Makatoo at Hon.
May 21.

Santa Maria, at Gavlota from Hon.

March 29.

Santa Rita, from Honolulu at Ga-

vlota, May 18.

Shlnyo Maru, from Hon. at Yoko-

hama, June 3.

Shiatsu Maru from Eureka for Mel-

bourne, May 1L
Siberia, from S. F. at Hon., May

31.

Siberia, from Honolulu, for Yokoha-
ma, Juno 11.

St Kilda, from Honolulu, at Buraka
Sonoma, at S. F., from Hon., June

12.

Tenyo Maru from Honolulu at Yo-

kohama, May 10.

Virginian, from Hilo for Salina
Cruz, Juno 13.

Wllhelmlna for Hon. from S. F.,
Juno 5.

W. F. Herrln from Kaanapall at
S. F., May 20.

Zcalandin, from Suva for Hon., June
11.

Sailing Vessels.

Alert, schr from Hon. at Grays
Harbor, Juno 11.

A. B. Johnson, from Hon. at Grays
Harbor, May 6.

A. F. Coates, schr., from TJmkiltco
for Hon., June 5.

Albert, bk., at Port Townsend, from
Napoopoo, April 18.

Alice Cooke, at Hon, from Port
Gamble, Juno 13.

Andrew Welch, bk.. at S. P., from
Hon., June 14.

Annie Johnson, bk., from S. F. at
Mahukona, June 11.

Arago, bktn., from Grays Harbor nl
Honolulu, May 25.

Ariel, sch., for Hon., from Fverett.
June 19.

Blakeley, schr., from Iquique, a
Hon., May 22.

Camano, schr. at Port Ludlow, froiii
Carrier Dove, schr., from Mukllteo,

at Kahulul, Juno 15.

Ceceilia Sudden, schr., at Grays
Harbor, from Kahulul, Juno 10.

Cumberland from Hon. at Newcas-
tle, Aus., May 22.

Defender, schr., at S. P., from Hs
na, March 30.

Edward Sewall, ship, from Kahulul
for Delaware Breakwater, May 18.

Eldorado, schr., from Hon. at Port
Townsend, May 22.

Eric, sch., from Tocopllla for Hon.,
June 1.

Erskine M. Phelps, ship, from Hon
for Philadelphia, Feb. 16.

Elfrelda, ship, at Newcastle, fron
Hon., April 14.

E. M. Phelps, ship, at Delaware
Breakwater 'rom Hon.. Junn 5.

E. K. Wood, schr., from Grays Har
bor at Hon., May 25.

Falls "of Clyde, ship, from Gaviota
for Hon., June 6.

Flaurence Ward, schr., at Hon. from
Midway, Jan. 15.

F. M. Slade, schr., at Grays Har
bor, from Hon., Jan. 6.

Foohng Suey, bk., from Mahukona,
for Delaware Breakwater, May 15.

H. Hackfeld, ship, from Hamburg
for Hon., Mnrch 24.

Hawaii, bktno, from Mahukona at
S. F., Juno 15.

Herzegln Cecilo, Bhip nt Newcastle,
from Hon., Feb. 27.

Helene, achr., from Tacoma for Hon.,
May 24.

Honolpu, schr., at S. F. from Hana,
Juno 16.

Irmgard, bktne., from Mahukona, at
a F., May 16.

Inca, schr, from Mahukona for
Astoria, Juno 15.

John Ena, ship from Hilo, for Dele- -

ware Brcalrwator, May 19.
Jano L Stanford, bktno., at Orayf

Harbor, from Hon., March 24.
James Johnson, bk., at Hob., from

port Townsend, May 6.
Kllkltat, bktne. Trom Port Gatiinle

at Hilo, May 9.

M. Turner, schr., ot Gray Harbor
from Hon., April 11.

Marlon Chllcott, Bhip, for Hon., from
Gavlota, May 13.

nary E. Foster, schr., from Port
Ludlow at Honolulu, Juno 13.

Mary WInkloman, bktne., from Eu
reka, at Hilo, Juno 13.

Melrose, schr., at Port Townsend
from Mahukona, April 22.

Minnie A. Caino, schr., from Port
Allen for Grays Harbor, Juno 4.

Murlol, schr., from Honolpu at
Juno 14.

Nuuanu, bk., In distress at Falkland
Islands, Nov. 18.

Prosper, schr., from Hilo at Colum

bia Illver, Juno 11.

Hopeat, Rohr., from Taeoma, at Hon,.
May 20.

It. P. Illthot, bk., from 8. P. for
8. C. Allen, bktne., tor Honoullu

from Fort Gragg, May 7.

8. N. Csfltle, bktne, from Hon, at
8. P., Juno 13.

8. T. Aloxandor, flchr., from Eureka
for Hilo, Juno 6.

Spokane, schr., from Hilo, at Port
from Hon., April 19.

Transit, schr., at Redondo, from Hi
Gamble, May 15.

T. P. Emlgh, bktno., at Port Town
sen, from Hilo, May 2.

W. J. Patterson, schr., from Hilo.
at Grays Harbor, May 15.

Wm. P. Pryo, ship, from Hon., at
Kahulul, Juno 8.

PARTIAL PARALY8I8 BENEFITED.
Persons troublea with partial par-

alysis aro often very much benefited
by massaging tho affected parts thor-
oughly when applying Chamberlain's
Pain Balm. This liniment also re-

lieves rheumatic pains. For salo by
all dealers, Benson, Smith & Co.,
agents for Hawaii.

ALASKA TO HAVE ONLY
A SINGLE CHAMBER

WASHINGTON, Juno 11. The
House bill to create a legislative As-

sembly in Alaska, which has been
ordered favorably reported from the
Senate Committee on Territories, has
been amended so ns to eliminate any
provision for an Alaskan Senate, and
so as to create a Railroad Commis-
sion to consist of an engineer officer
of tho Army and Navy and a geolo-

gist ln charge of Alaska surveys. The
bill will bo reported to tho Senate
again this week. Tho creation of tho
Alaskan House of Representatives, to
consist of sixteen members, four from
each judicial district. Is provided lor
In th measure.

HOLDS UP DENVER BANK,
BUT IS SOON CAPTURED

DENVER (Col.), Juno 11. J. Cald-

well, 30 years old, who camo to Den-

ver ten days ago from Spokane,
Wash, today attempted to hold up
and rob Earl B. Funk, paying teller
of the State Mercantile Bank, shortly
before 3 o'clock today. The bank was
filled with customers at the time, and
Caldwell escaped with $100. Soveral
shots were fired as ho police chased
Caldwell through a busy downtown
street. Ho was captured within a
block of tho robbery.

Window envelopes at Hawaiian Stai
office. No addressing necessary it
fending out bills, etc

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.

Graduates Attention
Anything in basket ana bouquet

work with class ribbons at reiBonabU
prices.

mrs. E. pi. Taijior, Florist
Hotel St opposlto Alex. Young Cafe.

PLEASANTON HOTEL
Quiet and Refined
Large, Cool Outside Rooms;

Private Sleeping Verandas;
Phones In all rooms; Artesian
Plunge; Night and Day Ten-

nis. FREE Garage.

Four Acres Beautiful
Tropical Gardens

Special Rates by the Month

Home was never like this

Mi
CHINESE NEWSPAPER

PUBLISHING AND .

JOB PRINTING.

No. 49, cor. of Smith and Hotel Sts.

cwo-v- o

During Your Ab-

sence from the

Islands
we are prepared to manage
your estate and look after your
interests here. You will find it
greatly to your advantage to
place the management of your
affairs with a responsible con-cor- n;

Come and See Ua aa to Terms.

BISHOP & CO.

Limited
4

O Bethel Street.

THE HAWAIIAN STAR
DAILY SI2MI

Dally published ovory afternoon
Newspaper Association, Ltd., 125-13-

Entered nt tho Postonko at Honolulu as mall tnstUr.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES,

WKHKLY.

second-clas- s

Dally, anywhoro in tho Islands, per month
Dally, anywhoro In tho Islands, threo months li0fl
Dally, anywhoro ln tho Islands, six monthB 4 00

Dally, anywhoro ln tho Islands, ono year 8.01
Dally, to foreign countries, ono year 12.01
8oml-Wookl- nnywhoro in the Islands, ono year 1.01
Soml-Wookl- y to foreign countries, ono year I--

Advertising rates supplied upon request.

D. TIMMON8 MANAQEn

Business Office Telephone, 2365; Postofflco Box, 366.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY
SIERRA, 80N0MA, VENTURA.

SONOMA LEAVE HON.... JUNE 12

VENTURA LEAVE HON.... JULY 3

Rates from Honolulu to San Francisco: First-clas- s, $65; Round trl
$110. Cabin with bath, $50.00 extra.

Reservations will not bo held later
the advertised sailing tlmo unless tickets are paid for ln fulL

FOR PARTICULARS, APPLY TO

C. BREWER & CO., LTD.
GENERAL AGENT.

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail Steamship Co.
Steamers running in connection the C. P. R between Vancouver and

Sydney, and calling at Victoria, Honolulu and Auckland.
FOR FIJI AND AUSTRALIA
S. MAKURA JUNE 19 S.

S. S. ZEALANDIA JULY 17S.
CALLING AT 8UVA, FIJI, ON

THEO. H. DAVIES &

Pacific Mail
ntaamsn ot tha above company

frt aa ar about th dates mentioned
For tha Orient:

S. S. MANCHURIA JUNE 12
S. S. MONGOLIA . JULY 4

S. 8. KOREA AUG. 1
S. 8. SIBERIA AUG. 16

Will asU at Manila.

for cenerml Information apply

H. Hackfeld & Co.,

Matson Navigation
DIRECT SERVICE BETWEEN SAN

Arrlva from 8an Franclaco.
S. S. HONOLULAN JUNE 18
S. S. LURLINE JULY 3

S. WILHELMINA JULY

S. S. Hyades sails from Seattle or
22, 1912.

CASTLE A COOKE. LT

freight retired at all at tha
BrooklTR.

the
aat the

FOR
8.
8. 12

St.

-

(

9

Sunday) by the Hawallta Bui
Merchant

PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

S. P. . 18

VENTURA 3. P. 9

Forty-Eig- .to

FOR VANCOUVER
S. ZEALANDIA
S. tttt.v i

UP AND VOYAGES.

CO., GEN'L AGENTS

Steamship Co.
trill call at an 1mt UU

For San Francises,
8. 8. MONGOLIA 11
8. I
8. 8. n
8. 8. SO

S. 8. MANCHURIA 7

Ltd. - - - Agents

Co.'s Schedule, 1912
FRANCISCO AND HONOLULU.

CUM for 8an Franclaco.
9. 8. WILHELMINA )

8. 8. HONOLtJLAN 21
S. 8. LURLINE I
8. 8, WILHELMINA 17

on or June

D, GENERAL

Company! 41st

wtll call at ant It i m

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:
8. NIPPOON .. 1
8. XI

22t

American-Hawaiia- n Steamship Co.
NEW YORK TO HONOLULU, tU Tehuantepec, arary alxU tax

tlmoa

SEATTLE OR TACOMA TO HONOLULU DIRECT:
S. S. COLUMBIAN to sail :.: 27
S. ALASKAN to sail 8
S. S, ARIZONAN to sail 19

ror Information to
H. HACKFELD A CO.,

J. P MOR8E,

Toyo Kisen Kaisha.
Steamers of aboTe Company

fatea mentlonod balow:

THE ORIENT:
8. CHITO MARU JUNB 21
8. NIPPON JULY

(oxcopt
Street.

SONOMA ARRIVE .JUNE
ARRIVE ..JULY

than hours prior

JUNE
MATtAATA

BOTH DOWN

Honolulu
bolow:

-- ..JTJNQ
8. KOREA JULY

SIBERIA .JULY
CHINA JTJLT

...A.VQ.

JTJKB
JUNB

JTJLT
JULY

Honolulu direct about

AGENTS.

Wharf, Btraat, touts

Bosnian

8. MARU. .JUNB
8. TENYO MARU JUNH

Phon.

fnOM

FROM

about JUNE
S. about JULY

about JULY
further apply

LTD., Atents. Honolulu
General Freight Agent

MARU
B. 8. TENYO MARU JULY 183. 8. CHIYO MARU JULY II

'Calls at Manila omitting call at Shanghai.

Oastle & Cooke. Ltd., Agents
WHEN THE

UNION-PACIFI- TRANSFER CO.
HANDLE YOUR BAGGAGE IT GETS ON THE RIGHT

STEAMER.
Office King St, next Young Httel. Telepnonci 1874 and 187S

Hustace Peck Co. Ltd.
63 Queen

18

FIRE WOOD, COAL, ROCK AND SAND,

DRAYING AND TEAMING.

No. 1 , No. 2, No. 3. I
Crushed rock and sand, best in the

city delivered anywhere at the right t
time and the right place.

Honolulu Construction & Draying Co., Ltd.
Robinson Dutldlng. Queen Street. A
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McCarthy is Taking

The Prescription

Nolan Gave Attell
Word has received from Johnny Mc-

Carthy this morning that ho rcachod
Leilohua. safoly yesterday attornoon
And was comfortably fixed up.

Ho took a long spin on the road this
morning and this afternoon will box
with Bauersock and Morlarty.

Johnny aayB that ho will not come
to town until the morning of June
29, the dato of hla flftoen-roun- d "en-

gagement with Jack Cordell.
It is tho simple life with a venge-

ance for McCarthy from now on. Up
at 6 and to bed at 9:30. Nothing
to do but run, box and oat. Such con
dltlons should put McCarthy in the
best shapo of his career and in such
condition he will need to bo wher
he stacks up against the shifty, hard-
hitting middleweight.

McCarthy has kept in good shape
since his contest with Young Caple?
and he has eight full days in which
to preparo himself for tho coming
fray. This should amply sufflco, pro
vidod ho attends to business, and
now that ho has settled down to work
no apprehension need bo felt on that
score.

Cordell Keeps Busy.
Cordell is pursuing the oven tenor

of his training way. Running on
the beach near the Waikiki Inn starts
the day and then a swim puts him in
trim for lunch.

In the afternoon several rounds
with the gloves nt Fort Do Russy is
the order and when Denny Loary
and his corps of sparring partners
havo got through with him Jack goeB
back to his quarters feeling satisfied
that he has done a day's work.

Cordell has made many friends
among those who have seen him at
work during tho last few days.

Ho has about ftvo pounds to take
off in tho next eight days and should
be able to accomplish this nicely by
dint of roadwork and nifty rubbing.
At that ho won't have to run races

Tl TRAVEL

TEAMS TIEO

The picked' Hilo and Maui nines op-- 1

posed each the ball park yes-- j TOKIO, May 25. Waseda Univer-terda- y

twelve-lnnlng- s resulting a Bity again defeated tho y

tie of three runs each.
Uotn teams snowed up well and

should not experience a great dea"
difficulty In bringing home tho bacon. I

Score 'by Innings:
Walluku ..00030000000 03
Hllo .0 0120000000 03

Lineup of the respective teams:
Walluku Souza, 3b; Yamashiro, cf;

Freitas, os; Ornellas, 2b; Williams, lb;
Inman, c; Notley, rf; Matsuichi, If;
Tony Medelros, p. "Mike" Hardle
batted for Notley in tho twelfth and
got a r but no run damage
was done.

, Hllos Chllllngworth, p; Markham,'
lib; A. Desha, 2b; Franco, ss; Mcln-tyr-

rf; Buckley, c; Dreler, lb; Hayes,
fa; Kupa-D- . Desha, cf.

Umpires Iteeve-Murph- Time of
game, I hour and' 28 minutes.

EIOS TOS

IN ARI SERIES

OSAKA, May 20. Tho Kelo Univer
sity baseball team defeated the y

team here this afternoon in the
deciding contest of the series which
began Saturday by a score of 4 to
3. Tho game was close fought
throughout nnd tho defeat of the sol- -

dlers was due to the fact that they
had to contend with an umpire whose
obviously unfair rulings mado the
game a continuous wrangle from be-

ginning to end.

Trutner web on the mouno for tho
Manila team and ho twirled an ex- -

eellent game the four tallies ot the
University boys being due rather to

, tho Incompetence and prejudice of the
umpire than to any uniwua! effective-

ness of theirs at hat or fieetness on

tho bases. Sugp.se, who pitched for
tho collegians, was batted comparative
ly hard by the Army aggregation, ni
had tho students been a shndo less
fortunato In their choice of tho official

tho story of the gc mo would have been
- (Ylfferent.

with himself in order to make tho
necessary 1BG pounds on the after-
noon of the 29th, two hours beforo
going into tho ring.

Interest In tho bout is steadily In-

creasing and both men have a Cost
ot friends and backers,

Cordoll is acknowledged to be fast-
er and much more scientific than his
adversary, but what McCarthy lacks
in clovcrncss ho more than makes up
in aggressiveness.

Ingle's Mishap.
George Ingle, while working at

I'earl Harbor yesterday, started an
old rupture and was taken to town

other at
a in team

of

and examined by Dr. McDonald. The
medico on learning that Ingle had
previously suffered from left Inguinal
hernia, told the lightweight that It
would bo advisable for him to go to
tho hospital and submit to an opera-
tion which would cure him of his
trouble once and for all.

Othorwlse, Dr. McDonald said, there
would always bo tb possibility of tho
trouble overtaking the boxer while he
was in tho ring.

Inglo took tho doctor's advlc and
went to the hospital last night. Ho
will undergo an operation tomorrow.

Tho operation will, of course, in-

terfere with Ingle's projected bout
in Walluku on tho night of July 3,

but, according to Dr. McDonald, ho
will bo as right as rain when the
time cornea round for him to start
training for his fight with Tommy
McFarland scheduled to tako place
on August 3.

Madison Coming.
word was received by this morn

ing's steamer that Eddie Madison,
the Coast middleweight who was
here a few years ago, will arrive in
Honolulu at the end of the month and
will bo prepared to accept any match
which may offer.

Madison, when hero before, defeat-
ed Ben de Mello, the bout taking
place in Hllo. t

WASE S

WINNING GAMES

of Manila, acore 2 to 1, after twelve
innings of sensational hall. A groat
feature of the contest wes the pitching
of Houk, for the Americans, he fanning
out twenty of his opponents. Tho Wa-ned- a

team was materially strengthen-
ed by the playing of three former a'.uin-n- l

stars.
TOKIO, May 26. The y base- -

ball team lost to Wraeda again this
afternoon by a score of 2 to 1. This
wr.3 the last gamo to he played by tho
army boys during their stay In Japan

U)(J ,mmen80 crowd turneQ. out t0
witness the contest. Houk, in tho box
again for the Manila team, was not
so effective In the game of tho provl
ous day.

TENNIS

IANA

Tho following matches in the Mo-

ana Hotel tennis doubles were played
ycstoiday afternoon:

Lieutenant Tlmberlako and Wil
Hams beat Sinclair and Gray, 1 (.

86, G 0.

Young nnd Littlejohn beat Norman
Courtenay and C. Axelrod, C 1, 0 S

6 4.

Anderson and Macaulay beat Cap

tain JohnBon and L. Itedlngton,

irwino and Schenkel beat Doatrom

and Smith, 1 C, C 2, C 2.

Tho plays today will begin at 4:30
nnd will be ns follows:

Lieutenant Tlmberlako and Wil
liams vs. Young and Littlejohn.

Pixtt nnd Vaughan vs. Spalding
nnd Spalding.

There will bo no mntches tomorrow
but tho somlfinals and the finals will
bo played off on Sunday afternoon
beginning at 2:30 o'clock,

Hho ' Honolulu Yacht Club will

cruise to Pearl Harbor JL week from
Sunday.

0 FROM

COS T FILES

Leach Cross outboxOd Jack Red
mond.

Tom Costollo, backer of John L. Sul-

livan, Is dead.

"One Hound" Hogan baa arrlvod in
San Francisco.

Jack Dillon defeated Jack (Twin)
Sullivan.

Freddie Welsh and Qrover Hayes
fought ten rounds t oa draw

San Francwco adds arc 10 to 3 on
Johnson and evens that he will stop
Flynn Inside of 15 rounds.

Mantell ana' Johnny Thompson fight
in Sacramento, July 3.

Gotch won from Amerieus in two
straight falls. The first fall took 62

minutes 10 seconds.

Louis Rcos won from Ray Campbell

Jimmy Flttcn and La Grave boxed
a four round draw.

SPORTDRIFT

Axlerod and Marcalllno are lead'
ing in tho Y. M. C. A. handball tour
ney.

Regatta. Day falls on September
this year.

The Healanls will hold their third
annual smoker on the 29th Inst.

o
Tho Healanls plan to hav0 lnter- -

crow races on July 4. Four crews
aro training dally.

Kulamanu, the new Healanl barge.
was damaged by ramming a sampan
In a practice spin the other night.

Charles Chllllngworth is planning a
foot race from Moanalua to Waikiki
for July Fourth.

Kamohameha, Charlotte C. and
Gladys are sure starters In the race
to Maul on July 2. Tho first named
was the winner of this race last
year.

The Fifth Cavalry polo team will
start for the Moanalua ground to
commence regular practice for tho
coming tournament, July 2.

Wah Mun School, 13; Jackson
School, 12.

Bushnell will accompany the All- -

Honolulu baseball team to Hllo.

Tho final round of tho Beretanla
Tennis Club's Invitation singles was
won by Littlejohn who defeated
Guard.

Lieutenant Quekemoyer, tho Fifth
Cavalry polo player, who left hero for
the mainland some time ago, is suf-

fering from a broken collar bono.

WHAT'S DONG

90000000000000000
o

Shooting. O
June 19 Hawaiian Gun Club O

weekly shoot, Kakaako traps. O
Racing. o'

July 4. Maul meeting. o'
July 3-- Hllo meeting. O

Tennis.
June 21. Moana Hotel dou-

bles,
o

4.30 p. m. o

Juno 29.

Boxing.
Johnny McCarthy ii

vs. Jack Cordell, 10 rounds,
Athletic park, 3:30 p. m.

Baseball.
Juno 23. P. A. C. vs. J. A.

C; Asahis vs. Hawallt. O
J. A. 0. vs. C. A. U.; Whlto o

vs. Athletics. o
Smoker o

Juno 2!). Healanl Yr.cht and o
Boat Club. o

Field Day. o
Juno 20. Schofiold Bnrracks, o

8:30 a. in. o
Regatta Day, o

Soptomher 28. o
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Kahanamoku Sails

Away With

Oe

NEW YORK, June 14. The last
seen of tho American O'ymplans, as
tho good ship Finland steamed down

the Hudson from its dock at tho foot
of West Twenty-firs- t street this morn-
ing, beginning Its voyage to Stock-
holm, waB Ralph Rose, standing

Horino at the taffrnll, waving his
straw hat In farowell to tho cheering
crowd gathered on tho water front.
The California giant mado a mega-
phone of his two big palms and

cut tho wind and reached
the shore.

"We'll bring back tho bacon or stay
In Stockholm," sang tho big fellow.

Five thousand throats yelled an in
spiring cheer; more than 2000 Amer-

ican flags were waved; tho band on
tho dock played "Auld Ling Syne,"
and tho "Star Spangled Banner," as
the ship boro around tho arm of the
estuary and passed out of view.

It was tho greatest Bondoff cvor
given to a team leaving tho United
States to reproscnt American prowess
on the path and in every Olympian
manly pastime, with tho Indian addi-

tion of polo. And the sturdy lads
from tho groat west wero tho heroes
ol the morning.

Robo, Horino, Jim Donahue from
Los Angeles, Clarenco Edmondson
from far away Seattle, Duke Kahana-
moku from Hawaii, with his kanaka
muscles trained to the top notch of
fitness and his lips whistling "Alohp
Oe." Tho little Indian from Utah was
burled in flowers by a bevy of 4"
glrlB from Colorado, Utah and Ne-

braska. Horino, too, found hln cablr
decked with California flowers, the

SEAFARER TRAVELED

MOSnpD
SAN FRANCISCO, Juno 14. On

Sunday next tho biennial yacht race
from San Pedro to Honolulu will start,
Four yachts have entered and the con - !

test Is likely to be tho best of the1

series of races held between the two
California en-wi- ll

be thU
Yacht tho' speed,

Yacht Club tako
of tho Honolulu end.

Tho of tho raco held two
years ago, the Hawaii, built by Hono j

lulu yachtsmen especially for this'
race, will again bo a contestant. That

tuned' up to a fine point
was demonstrated by the fast run
she made from the Islands to San
Pedro on her to starting place.
Tho Lurline, which won the Initial raco
in 190C repeated her victory in
the 1908 race, be a starter.
She did not compote In tho raco in
1910, won by the Hawaii.

New Starters.
Tho new starters wl'l bo In this

race. The Seafarer, by

L. A. Norris and hailing from the
Francisco Club, is now on hor
way to to tako part In tho

rtxe. The Seafarer a, fine, racy- -

looking craft and has an ocean record,
having been brought to this coast from

Atlantic seaboard by way af tho
Inaian and Pacific oceans and the
China sea.

Her owner will handle her
race. Norris dia' most of the navlgat- -

Ing on voyage that brought tho
yacht almost around world. Ho will
hnvo with him Lonnlo Follonsbeo, a
member of tho San Francisco Yacht

M1LVAIN IS

STILL BOXING

Tho Cahlonews-Amerlca- n received
tho following telegram on May

Zamboanga, May 19.

Cahlcnows, Manila.
Please puh'lsh following. I

any ono in Philippines ono
pounds give or tnko

thrco pounds contest on or about July
fourth beforo club offering best induce-
ments Pug Logan preferred. Mcllvaiu

Mollvnlii is tho mnlatto boxer who
lost a questionable decision to Dick
Sullivan at tlio old Kaimnkl Zoo.

Aloha

On His Lips

gift of Now York daughters of the
great coast state. The men left cheer-
ful and In the very pink of condi-

tion.
It is to say that tho cham-

pion high Jumper has been off color
during tho last week or so. be
did not show to his best at Celtic
park, It was not because he was out
ot condition, but rather because the
field conditions wero pretty bad, and
having mado records enough for the
trials, the team manager and his own
good sense urged him not to strain
himself for the fruitless glories of n
grandstand display.

Horino mado a Impression
on tho real athletes of tho east by
his disinclination to poso and his de-

termination to stick to tho serious
work is necessary to win vic-

tory nt Stockholm. Ho has been
training dally, and will continue his
work ship every day until
tho great international events actual-
ly begin.

Mats havo been laid for him to
practlco on, and ho will havo tho best
talent in tho country to his skill
and agility against, Tho Finland la
a floating athletic park, with a cork
track for tho runners and a special
part of deck set apart for Rose
and othor weight tiirowera.

"Whero aro you going to put tho
ahot?" I asked big fellow, ns we
stood beBide tho gangplank just as

call was given, "all for tho Bhore,
lively."

"Tho duke's going to swim out and
catch It," - Rose replied with a grin.
Tho Hawaiian is familiarly known
as tho "duke."

Club, who haa had lots of experience
sailing on San Francisco bay, having
been "crew" on all kinds of craft,
from tho Freda to tho Seafarer.

Tho fourth starter in tho race is the
Natoose, a yacht hailing from Victoria,

North.
It was originally intended to start

te race on Juno 11, but when Captain
Norris asked for a postponement until
Sunday so that ho coula' his yacht

race on June 11, but when Captain
skippers readily agreed. Th Sound

Coast Yacht Club, of which Warren
Wood Is commodore, will give a ban
quct to tho crews ot tho racers to-

morrow evening.

LEAGUES
(Juno 15.)

Coast.
Club W. L. Pet.

Vernon . .41 26 .612

Oakland . . ,40 29 .580

Los Angeles ,36 h .537

Sacramento ,28 37 .431

Portland . , ,2g 35 .417

Francis .28 40 .412

YACHT

THE WORLD

porta. The end of tho racei I). C., which has not as yet been
handled by tho South Coast' tered In any races in vicinity.

Club, and tho officials of Nothing is known regarding her
Hawaiian will caro although she is well thought of in tho

winner

the Hawaii Is

trip the

and
will cgain

year's owned
San

Yacht
San Pedro

Is

the

In tho

tho
the

20:

chal-

lenge hun-

dred slxty-fiv- o

absurd

While

Bplondld

which

aboard

pit

the

tho

tho

get
the

BIG

San

W. L. Pet.
.29 27 .518

.30 28 .517

.27 27 .500

.28 28 .500

.28 29 .491

.27 30 .470

Northwestern
Club-Vic- toria

.

Vancouve
Spokane
Tacoma
Seattle .

National.
Club W. L. Pet.

Now York v7 9 .804

Pittsburg 26 20 .565

Chicago 26 21 .553

Cincinnati 28 23 .549

Philadelphia 20 24 .455

St. Louis 23 30 .434

Brooklyn lf 30 .333

Boston 16 34 .320

American,
Club W. L. Pet

Boston 32 19 .62

Chicago . 33 20 .623

Washington 32 SI .601

Philadelphia . '. 2C 21 .553

Detroit 26 28 .4S1

Cleveland . ., 23 27 .400

Now York 17 ao ,36

St Louis 14 37 .'275

AUTO SERVICE.
Two mora pasoonrors for round he-Island

tour. Auto Livery. Pbona
1326.

Royal Hawaiian Gang. Boat p--

o in town. Experienced chau-
ffeur. Telephono 1910.

Trips around Island J4.7C a person.
Special rata City AuU Stand, Pboae
3664 or 1178.

New Packard for Boat
EL M. od. Toons Awto OUnd.
Phona 2911.

Honolulu Auto Stand. Phona 3999.

Best reat cars. Reasonable ratoa.

DRY AND FANCY GOODS.

Yat Ixy Co. Fancy drygoods and
men's furnishing goods. 12-1- 6 King
street near Nuuanu.

CROCKERY.
Sang Yuen Keo & Co. Tlnwlre.

crockery, fancy china war. Tin and
plumbing shop. Specialty repair work.
1014 Nuuanu Street

PLUMBER AND TINSMITH
Lin Sing Keo. Plumber and Tin

smith. Specialty repair work. 1044

Nuuanu Street Phone 2990.

DRESSMAKER.
Mrs. Cannon, dressmaker. Brcnlng

gowns a specialty. 9 Beretanla St,
phone 3291.

DRESSMAKING.
Miss Nellie Johnson, dressmaker.

Dressmaking of every description,
Union street

CLOTHES CLEANING.
S. Harada, clothes cleaned, dyed

and pressed, short notice. All ant
flowers for sale, Phone 3029. Fort
and Pauahl streets.

H. CULMAN
Hawaiian jewelry and aouTeelro

Fort and Hotel streets.

DEVELOPING AND PRINTING.
City Photo Co., formerly K. W

Henry, film developing and printing at
special rates. 67 Hotel street

SITUATION WANTED.
By young man as chnuHeut- - in pri

vate family; experienced. Address
"Auto," Star office.

FOUND.
Child's gold ring. Picked up by"

prisoner working at Kaplolanl bath-
ing park. At this office.

LOST.
A yellow cngorn female cat A lib

eral reward Is offered for Its return to
Walalao roae', Kalmuki, opposite new
schoo'. Phone 1931.

FURNISHED ROOMS.

Two furnlBhed Tooms. 1223 Emma
street.

Biorkman's

ymnasium
139 Merchant Street.

Phone 2747.

ATHLETIC PARK

Baseball For Sunday
JUNE 23.

P. A. C. vs. J, A. C.

ASAHI vs. HAWAII.

Reserved seats tor center of grand
stand and wings can bo booked nt K.

O. Hall & Son's Sporting Department,
(entrance King street) up to one p.

m., after ono p. m., nt M. A. Uunst
& Co., King and Fort

Prices 50c, 3Ec nnd 25c,

CIGARS AND TODACCO.
Kam Sing. Cigars, tobacco, candles,

soft drinks and novelties. Nxt to
Emplro Theater.

FURNI8HBD ROOMS.
DELM0NICO HOTEL.

Furnished rooms, mosquito iraoof,
electric lights, hot and cold bath, cen-

trally located. Moderate pricas. ltt
Beretanla street

Two rooms suitable for bousekaaa-Ing- .
78 Booth Beretanla Bt Pa oat

132S.

Nicely furnished rooms. All modern
convonionces, 2.W up. Queen HoteL
Nuuanu avenue.

Furnished rooms, jmita with and
without board. Tha Metropole, Ala-ko- a

street
WHERE TO EAT.

Homo Cooking and a Clean Place
to Eat. Contrnl Cafe. Opp. Fire Bta-tio-n.

"The 8weet Shop" furnishes supe-
rior food at popular prices.

ROOM8 AND BOARD.
The Bougalnvlllea. Rooms and

Board select Mrs. Rodanet Beretanla
St

Tho Argonaut Room with or with-
out board. Terms reasonable. Fbona
1808. 627 Beretanla avenne.

The AlcoTe, 1345 Emma Street
Cottages and rooms with board by
week or month. Phone 1007.

A family Hotel In the best residence
section of Honolulu. Rooms and Board
reasonable. Phone 1332. 104940 Bere-
tanla avenue. Shady Nook.

' THE DONNA.
Apartment hotel. Rates $40 anal

up. Beretanla street

FOR 8ALE.
THE INVATER8.

The beat blend of the finest Havana
tobacco. Mild and sweet FHipatrieh
Broe agenta.

Diamonds and jewelry nought, sold
and exchanged. Bargains in musical
Instruments. J. Carlo, Fort itreat

Cocoonut plants for Bale. Bamoan
variety. Apply A. D. Hills, Lthut
tfnni,

House and lot, corner Kalmuki and
Seventh Avenue. Nowly built, excel-

lent marine view. $200.00 cash, bal-

ance on monthly installments ot 110.
A snap. Apply H. Rosenborg.

MUSIC.

Bertstrom Music Co. Music and
musical instruments. 1020-102- 1 Fort
street.

GENTS' FURNISHINGS.
i

H. Afong Co. First class mon's fur-

nishings. Hotel and Bethel Streets.

PROFESSIONAL CARD.
DR. A. J. DERBY.

Dentist
Boston Building. Hours 9 until 4.

REAL ESTATE.
Bargains In Real Estate, on saa.

shore, plains and bills. Tolephne
1682. "Pratt" 101 Stnngenwild Build-In-

CANDIES.
Sweets Faultless Candies. Twice

month frcBh from coast Holllster
Drug Co., Fart Street

LACES AND FANCY WORK.

Salvo's lact store. Irish. Oluney

and Armenian laces and various other
European fancy goods. Fort. St near
Beretanla.

MERCHANT TAILOR.
The Pioneer, corner Beretanla -- d

Fort Sts. Phone 3125. Clothes clean,
pressed and dyed. Work called for
and delivered.

DRUG8.

Hawaiian Drug Company, Ltd., 41
Hotel street Phone 3S16. Barber
supplies, toilet articles, photographlo
supplies, etc. Phono orders receive
prompt attention.

TIRES REPAIRED.
Honolulu Vulcanizing Works on Ala-ke-a

Btreet Is now prepared to make
repair to any size tire for any vehlcla.
Prices reasonable and quick delivery.

CREDIT FOR MEN.
A llttlo down and a little each par

day will keep you well dressed. Tha
Modol, Fort Street, next to tho

NOTICE.
Subscribers not receiving the Ha-

waiian Star regularly or promptly win
confer a favor by telephoning 2365.
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ILLICIT DRUG SELLING.

food safeguards there s nothing moreofIn the whole range pure
important than the protection of the, public from dishonest drug

drug compounding. Attorney General

that he is about to proceed against illicit dealers
ht drugs will, therefore, be hailed with satisfaction. It would appear

that some Japanese storekeepers are selling drugs under an onl.na.y

merchandise license, and without having licensed pharmacist to con-

duct this branch of business. It can not be said that this is a mat-

ter affecting only the Japanese-altho- ugh such a fact should weigh

nothing with the authorities. Everybody knows that the Japanese

store's of all kinds are patronized by people of all nationalities, whether

for convenience or for supposed cheapness does not matter.

There is no special praise due to the authorities for taking up

.t.:. (:n:u h,.c;nncC nmv This snecies of law violation is really
II ,111IV.1L ILL lit! uujiu-j- j

an old story and the only excuse
snnnress is the published fact
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nh snectors city and county
xl)cnsive. The laws on the statute

rnilinilltlltV has a right to hope
i carried on hereafter

again for a general holiday for
It should be kept dean.

for having
l

any unlawful drug sc ling
that, until the arrival of a federal

in Mexico is very unsettled. It is
of the army forces now stationed

inspector the other day, the Territorial pure food inspector, Willi
hands than he could

whom he is to had more work on his

properly accomplish.

Intimations the Canadian-Australia- n Line is liable to cease

operations will be received without a great deal of disquietude. By

the time it is ready to drop out, Honolulu is likely to be better served

W other transportation facilities if not on the same route on others

that will probably serve us as well if not better. There are probably

fewer layover tourists from the Canadian-Australia- n than from any

other through line touching here. Its service has been far from ac-

commodating. Scarcely a month but Honolulu might, if .a .more

cordial policy were adopted by its steamers, enjoy high entertajnmg

talent passing through in them. They will give not the concession

even of an hour, as a rule, to please Honolulu in this respect.
.
As for

accommodation to passengers desiring to take that route, either from

exigency or choice, the C.-- steamers arc more uncertain to bank

on than anything else that floats into this harbor.

Accounts of the public and private school commencements this
year would indicate that education in Hawaii has never been in

brighter position than now. The number of young people sent up

higher than the grades or institutions they have: been attending, as

well as the number sent to the front of life's battles fairly equipped,

seems to compare well with the most fruitful of former years. Along
with numbers of learners is also to be regarded with highest gratifica-

tion the increasing number of public and private school buildings of

modern and permanent type. School architecture has in fact out-

stripped, in the past decade or so, most other evidences of advance-

ment in these islands.

The Republicans are having most of the trouble now, but it is

evident that the Democrats will have no easy time next week. Oil

and water do not mix any better than William Jennings Bryan and
Judge Alton B. Parker, or' Harmon and Bryan, or Clark and either of
them. Setting aside the personal issue that made the Republican

fight so bitter, these leaders arc quite as far apart in policies as
Roosevelt and Taft. It is some time yet before the final November
vote, and, during the months to come, the matter of policies will
"sink in."

Dougher, the newspaper reporter who worked up the Ramus
leprosy scare in a Vancouver paper his articles being extensively
reproduced in whole or part all over the country has left city.
A private letter received this morning states hat his newspaper con-

freres say Dougher left Vancouver "because he made a fool of him-

self." How he did so is not explained. I lis folly may be a matter
of indifference, but the effects of his slandering of Hawaii will take
a long time to overcome. ,

According to the Star's Washington advices by this mail, it. is

extremely improbable that the sugar tariff will be disturbed this
session. Until events may change this situation, local investors as
well as brokers should forget it. Worrying over bridges to cross
before they arc reached does no good anyway.

Mr. Sclinack, in a letter elsewhere, calls attention to a subject
only second in importance to that of tenements with which he
properly associates it. Honolulu's, beauty is rapidly becoming mot-

tled with shacks. Appearances in conspicuous parts of some 6f the
choicest suburbs arc from this cause already ruined for years to
come.

Tlic situation in Cuba and
possible that we may lose some
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I THE DARK FUTURE
By WALT MASON.

Dark trouble linos the lirows.......
nig; now will the husband manage
cooking? The girls forsake the kitchen stove and granite-war- e pos

sessions, and struggle forward in a drove to join the learned proics-sion- s.

Some damsels aim to practice law with mannish zeal and
furv. and exercise the nimble iaw
girl will deal in dope and heal the ailing sinner, and for her victory
we hope but who will get the dinner? Lucrctia writes a red ro-

mance with characters gadzooking; we hope to sec her fame advance
but who will do the cooking? Our Mary has a call to preach; the

cookstovc she's forsaken; her latest sermon was a peach but who
will fry the bacon? Jemima plays the violin until your heartstrings
quiver; we hope she may fresh laurels win but who will stew the
liver? The girls ambitious indeed, each seeks a lotty ouiet, ana
where will sons and husbands feed when no one wields the skillet?
No tempting grub, no viands warm your grandson will make merry;
he'll buy his food in capsule form from the apothecary.

Copyright, 1912, by George Matthew

here if matters do not mend, for
a large portion of the American
be drawn from Oalui.

An article elsewhere on the influence of schools upon industry
in the Philippines is worthy of the study of our educationists, with
respect to vocational schools now projected here in particular and to
industrial education in general.

The threat to bolt the convention may have been Roosevelt's last
card. The denial that he would bolt may have meant that he thought
he could win in the convention. It all depends on the point of view.

If the second Cleanup Day tends to a settlement of the tene-
ment question which must settled right when it is settled the
importance the question of other like days will be diminished.

Taft will have plenty of time after the nomination to show the
nation that is a genuine progressive one able to refine the gold
from the dross of panaceas for the country's ills.

During the past few weeks American politics has presented a
spectacle almost as lively as some of the elections that take place in
the "effete monarchy" across the pond.

Little Hawaii is proving to a bouncing sister to the
in furnishing both capital and technical skill to the

of that possession.

One of the shrewdest political moves Taft has ever made was
to attend a baseball game in the very middle of the battle.

To how many people does a despondent young girl's effort to
commit suicide appeal as a humorous incident?

LITTLE INTERVIEWS

HARBORMASTER FOSTER The
harbor was very qulot yesterday. The
only ocean-goin- g vessels In port were
Ave wind-jammer-

J. K. ECKARDT If the ladles are
required to remove their nats In the
theater? tho gentlemen shou'.d be re-

quired to stop smoking.
CAPTAIN V. W. GREENE It i3

line to be married but it's rather rough
luck to have to come away and not
be able to bring your wlfo with you.

C. R. FRAZIER That was a very
good' ahow at the Liberty last night. I
was comparing it favorably 'with what
I Eaw at the Orphoum In San Fran
cisco.

LESLIE SCOTT Mr. Smith will
probably return from I.iaui tomorrow
in order to be ready for the Oahu
tax appeal board which will reconvene
on Monday.

FOOD COMMISSIONER ULANCII
ARD We sha 1 tpend the rest of this
month preparing report.? and taking
inventories preparatory to making a j

report for the fiscal year which ends
Jun0 30.

CHARLES FRAZIER Wherever I

went on the mainland I was aaked to
tell tho people something about Ha-

waii. There is more Interest being
taken in the islands at the present
time then ever there was before.

WALTER THURTELL A proof-

reader wanta to know why so many
people persist in writing "as yet" when

CK0OOK0OK0OOCCOXe
A CITY SHACKS.

Since press'
commenced against
tenements, Honolulu

mania or
them not than

'voting booth stand
which are up by

morality meet
pernaps tnan tno

convince me

thnt they are and such

of men who are look

are

be
Of

he

be

,i , .i...And wlio win uo mi

before a iudtrc and jury. Another

Adams. WALT MASON.

intervention in Mexico will call for
regular army, and some of it may

town and have to up at 5 o'clock
and to bed at 3:30.

NORMAN B. GEDGE Tho steamer
Kea won't be big enough to

accommodate crowd that is
to Hilo for the of July. The
boat is already bookea' full and ar
rangements have to bo made to
run another steamer.

HENRY ' CHILLINGWORTH
Maul Hilo baseball teams played

remarkable gamo yesterday. It is
'extraordinary that two picked teams
should be so evenly balanced and 1

think that both of them should win
their gamos away from homo.

SUPERINTENDENT STARRETT
(Market Division) All shipments
bananas and potatoe.3 made through

office to the mainland are
passed by Inspectors there with- -

joui. trouble mo uainornia ouiciais
to bo satisfied with our Inspec-

tion and I don't imagine that much at-

tention will bo paio to trouble makers.
LICENSE INSPECTOR FENNELL

There Is a legal point involved In tho
question whether residents or a
precinct can petition to have all sa
loons uanisueu from one or
whether it is necessary to stipulate

places desired to be done away
with. It will probably have to be put
up to attorney general before such
a step be taken.

SECRETARY KEARNS (lmmigra.
tion 1 received a cable this
morning from Dr. Clark who Is at

THE PEOPLE

an improvement upon the said tono- -

ments
If tho erection of these shacks re--

to not discouraged and check
ed In ono or another, somo of
our main suburban and thor- -

oughfarcs will eventually bo com
pletely linod with them and rendered

an Idea of tho future Honolulu.
Does it not mako you swell with

pride for your homo city, particularly
when you happen to be In company

tho word "yet" would inorei Dalren, Manchuria. Ho states that
clt-arl- correctly express their , he has taken up the matter of Russian
meaning. (immigration with officials of the

JOHNNY MCCARTHY Abe Attell Czar in Manchuria and is awaiting
got anything on mo as far as 'their action. He refers me to a letter

living the simple life is concerned, j written June 8 which evidently mlcsod
I'm about a hundred miles away from ! tho mall, for I have not received It.
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VOICE OF
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Star: tho local

tho crusado the
has been in .the

grip or a building small
shacks. somo of larger
a or peanut

going tho dozen In

then?

Mauna

going
Fourth

will

The
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of

this

seem

district

tho

station

ferred Is
way

streets

single

hasn't

Edltor

all parts of tho city, and in many in-- unredeemable for a long time to como,
stances so compact that their occu- - because people, especially Asiatics,
pants may shako hands with ono an-- wilr continue to build them as long
other through the windows. as they prove profitable. If you aro

Theso shacks or boxes, whatever of an observing nature, a car ride to
you may call them, may from a viow.;0tbor Waiklkl, Kaimukl or Kallhl will
point of sanitation, social conditions Kivo you ample opportunity to form
and tho requirements

ucuor common teno
mont, but nobody can

ornaments as

fnturcward

get

tho

ond

being
the

tho

the

can

and
tho

of visiting strnngarB nntl friends, who
have come from tho mnlnland or even
distant foreign oouiitrloH to onjoy tho
wondorful and beautiful Bconery nnd
sights of Hono.ulu, which wo sing to
them throtiBh our advertising literat-
ure, BtrangorB and friends who en-

tered our port with tho expectation
of finding n pretty, model tropical city
with stores and suburbs
studded with artistic cottages nnd
homes nestled In perennial green
and spacious beautiful gardens, full
of all klndB Of flowers, tropical shrub-
bery and a vnrloty of palms nnd other
trees, to And yourselves confronted
on almost ovory turn, von m our
main and most frequented suburban
thoroughfares, with unsightly Bhacks
and dirty, dilapidated, barn-llk- o struc-
tures, which tho ownora are pleased
to call stores.

I predict that tho tlmo is close at
hand that wo shall realize tho serious
mistake we have made in allowing
these shacks to go up' and that we
shall bo more anxious to get rid of
them again than wo are now, and do

way with theso disreputable, vllo
tenements because here wo llvo and
have our homes, and It is but natural
that wo should dcslro our homo city
to be as pretty and attractive as
possible.

Hero wo all labor for tho beautlflca- -

tlon of Honolulu and then allow In
different nnd avaricious people, who
do not care a fig for appearances,
step in and spoil what has cost us
vast sums of money and many years
of labor to accomplish.

I think It Is tlmo to get busy be-

fore it is too lato and before wo see
our fine city ruined and spoiled and
in appearance reduced to a vast plan-
tation camp in which none of us
would caro to continue his homo.

To save Honolulu from such a fato
there is, in my opinion, but one thing
to do, and that Is to amend our build-
ing law, compelling a builder to sub-
mit for examination and approval by
a competent building commission,
specifications and places setting forth
in detail the architecture of any struc-
ture destined to face a public street
or thoroughfare in tho city, and If
found wanting to either compel the
necessary change or relegate It to
some alley way or tho rear or some
premises, where it is out of sight.

This does not mean, however, that
everybody should be compelled to
build a fine largo house or cottage,
disproportionate to his means and
needs, but it should have some sym-
metry of architecture and not be cal-

culated to spoil appearances and de-

preciate adjoining property.
J. H. SCHNACK.

WA8H THAI rTCH AWAY.
could simply wash away that awful
Itchy Eczema yes that the very
first drODS Of n Rnnfhlnr- -

wash would give you instant relief
It would seem too good

1

to ibe true,
wouldn't it?

But it Is true, every word. We keen
on hand a supply of such a liquid
Known as the D. D. O. Prescrintlnn
for Eczema, because we know thnt
this wonderful compound of Oil of
Wlntergreen, Thymol and other In.
gredlents actually does wash away
Eczema and all other skin ImDurltios

that It clears the complexion over

night and loaves the skin as healthy

nnd smooth ns that of u child
Wo could not recommend D. D, 1).

bo positively unless wo know of tho

wonderful cures wrought by this rem-

edy. Wo vouch for the merits of D.

D. D, and know positively that it takes
away tho itch Instantly. When your
own druggist can glvo you certain re-

lief from that awful Itch, you don't
noed to suffer anothor day.

Wish away all your skin troubles
with D. D. D. and thon keep your skin
In perfect condition with D. D. D.

Soap. Let us toll you moro about this
wondorful remedy. Benson, Smith &

Company.

Don't Wear a Truss
STUARTS PUS TR rADS rfifr,rtM

BiMEbLXTvj? v froraihairuii, prtt

uibolj tbe eourrlr r plm
lUllrtM tnmkUi or BDrlort hi

t$ ootilipttoftcbtfowooiprt
)VV-'l- ot the poblo bODfc The rue
V' cotillon ciaci ecred. Tbontni

btroiuflcfilfullr tmtl themtclTr!
tthomewttboutModraoacrtoinvork, SftuvelttUuf fs nnlrlttatrMniltA. Pmpni nf tr

V?V ton loortrjr la natural, to n further uto for IronfjSy" Awarded Goll Htdal. We proxe whit
flnlfll ntf Dl KDlAodlncroa Trial of rianit
toupoo and mall TODAY AddrtM
PLAPAO LABORATORIES, Block 873 St. Louts. Uo

Stmt

Hint, (

Utura mill will brmj Tt TnU fUp.
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12 Size Howard
Watches
Just Arrived

This is the watch most sought
for, because-i- t is thin model, up
to date and reliable

We Are Agents For Howard.

J. 0. it. lira & 6o.

JEWELERS
113 Hotel Street

fCOK000000
For Rent

FURNISHED.

House on Green Street.

Two Bedrooms $15 per month.

House on KeWalo' Street.

$
xbree bedrooms $75 per month

Y .

!0i
A
6

t Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.
Bethol Street'

000000 O0O

ooooooo
Give your grocer an order for

CR1SC0
The Scientific Cooking Compound

Better thaiButter or Lard

l there's no occasion for ik
sending away for a dur-- wks)

mB? hXm duplex demonstrat- -

ffi We are selling them for 35c each. flpfll

m Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd HI
JWI PORT AND HOTEL STREET W

Warm Woathtr.

tail
J. E. Rocha

TAILOR

Elite Building. Hotel Bk

"The Store for Qood Clothe.'

Suva's Toggery
LIMITED.

Elks' Building. King Bi

Gordon Photo
Pillow Tops

HAWAII & SOUTH SKA

RHRin nn
youno Dua-nma- .

INJURED ?
Yes, he never oxpectod to be, a h

failed to take out a

Standard Accident
' Policy

Before you Ball, whv lint rin h M..
thing and get some real protection!

8TANDARD PROSPECTS.

Insurance Department

Hawaiian
Tru itCompany.
Limited af j j

922 FORT STRBBZ

HOUSES FOR RENT.
Furnished-Tanta- lus,

3brs 40.00
Kaimukl, 8th ave, 3bra... 4o!oo
Kalia rd, 2brs 20.00
Gullck ave., 2 brs 25.00
KInau st., 3brs 60.00
Kaha!a beach, lbr and sleep--

lag porch 105.o0
Nuuanu st., Cbrs 75.00
Kalakaua avo., 3brs 360
Pacific Heights, 5bra .... ioo!oO
Berotania st., 4brs 75.00
College Hills, 3bra 750
Wahiawa, 2brs ssloo
Wahiawa, lbr S0.00
Kahala, 2bre 8Bi'00

Unfurnished
Waiplo, 3brs $r2-0-

0

Wilder ave., Gbrs 50 00King st., 2brs 22G0
King st.. 2brs 20.00
Lunalilo st., 3brs so.oo
Kaimukl, Maunaloa ave.,
n2bwT, 27.60
Cor. Beckley and Kali.

hl rd 4brn j5.00
TRENT TRU8T COM LM.

The
Modern Way

WIRELESS
Be Businesslike

Henry Waterhouse
Trust Company

Limited
FOR 8ALE.

' 'Large terraced lot. vr

?nLJ,TlTtB- - We droved
v ViUWi

Lots at Palolo Valley .tM nrnv...
mlna Rise, $500 and up.

Story and half houa nn
3 bedrooms, parlor, dining room!
.wM-ue- natnroom, aervanU' nuarUr
and garage, $3500.

FOR RENT.

Furnished.

Makiki st., 2 bedrooms..., 60.o
1915 Kalakaua ave., 3 bedroom 60.0
Keeaumoku st., 2 bederooms... fO.O

Unfurnished.

Pllkoi at. nr. King, 3 bedroom
nly itrf

Kallhi rd. and Beckley t, 4
bedrooms jj

Palolo Hill, x bedroom, to Oot
1.. 1912

Kalakaua ave., 4 bedroom.... 4b. 0
Judd st, 3 bedroom ..... B0,0
Matlock ave., 2 bedrooms 27.61
Lunalilo st., 3 bedrooma....... 80. Of..
Lunalilo st., 3 bedroomB........ 86.01
Beretanla 8k, 3 bedroom...... a.g.
HENRY WATERHOU8E TR08T

COMPANY, LIMITED,

Corner Fort and Merchant! St
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BANKER

GOOD HIS
Henry Clews' banking circular un-- 1

dor date of Juno 8 gives some Inters
estlng comments on the llnanclnl

as affected by politics. In tbe
following extracts Is shown a mo3t
cheerful view of the prospects:

Financial condl'tons are positively
changing for the better. A more con-

fident undcrtono prevails both hero
and nt the Interior. This now wavo
of cheerfulness blows in from the
Wost where unrest for a long time
has been deep seated. Tho basis for
this change In tone is three-foIQ- .

First, our Industrial and financial
leaders seem to have decided by
common consent to cut loose from
politics. It is felt that agitation has
brought tho worst to the surface, and
that an estimate can be placed upon
the worst that is likely to happen. It
is felt also that the high tide of
radicalism has been reached and that
henceforth moro rational and nor
mal Judgment is likely to prevail.
Thero Is also less uncertainty as to
what candidates will bo selected as
standard bearers for either party, al
though, nothing dcflnlto has yet been
mado public regarding platforms. Of
course, tho political barometer may
fluctuate during high banking

few months, but in spite of such un-

certainties worst to be expected
is already known, and feeling Is
abroad that no extrcmo policies aro
likely to be adopted during tho next
administration.

A second and moro practical rea-

son for business betterment Is con-

tinued Improvement In tho crop out-

look.
The third important element in

situation ia the better labor outlook.
In some cases wages have been ad-

vanced where such advances appeared'
justified. In other instances the de-

mands of labor havo been withdrawn
or modified where It has been found
that such requests were and
injurious. In other cases trouble has
been averted by compromise. Here
and there a few occasional strikes
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FOR ON THE

Prominent merchants city 011,0 and Lansing.

dlsnlavine nubile Tne committee anxious
pnntiMtlnn with .Tulv fraternal organiza-

celebration Honolulu preparing what thov'

Pnter floats vMe. appearing parade

which will an(! unun.o
morning eventful day. ulles who havo atked

Doyle, who hn securing tlcipate. what

business with an'o owners," fiM
this part festivUies, nn- - thia mining "Wo

nounced this morning tKt had BL,nt Invito; then,

elKhteen that take l!art and weired
number will necessary

thf.v them have elaborate a'ecorations

nntnro float thov machines. they isn
wish have lino.

Those who having?

structed are: Fred Waldren, Asso
ciated Garage, Clarion,

Electric Bergstrom city, Washington
Honolulu June

Kirshner, Bailey's Furniture Domlnls,
Hamm-Youn- Lowers Cooke, GORMAN city, Thursday,
nolulu Electric Furniture 1912,

Son, Kulamanu Glee Gorman, Kahulul,
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EIGHTEEN FLOATS PROMISED

PARADE FOURTH
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BECKLEYS IC

WITH CHIPMUNKS IN THE PALACE

The ' Francisco Examiner tremlty lacked nothing finish or

has- - following story:
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"Tho waiter serving her dropped n

tray full of dishes and began to beat
madly about the carpet with a shoe
which he found on the floor. Tire
sound of his hammering attracted

waiter, also Charles Wingato,
un actor, who happened to bo pnss-ing- .

Tho two waiters arid Wingate,
directed by Miss Roberts' frightened
squeals, at last captured Mr. Chip-

munk and bore him from the Bceno.
"Simultaneously reports began to

como In from other parts of tne no-te- l.

The houso was full of mice or
rats.

"'O O O.' A eerlos of piercing
screamB rent the air. Moro business
of skirt lifting.

"Men camo to tho rescue and corn-

ered the beast and found thoy had
only a mild and frightened chipmunk
tc deal with."

LONDON THIEF SECURE8
OEMS WORTH $130,000

LONDON, Juno 11. Maurlco Rein-hold- ,

a member of tho well known
Paris firm of Jowelers, Retnfold
Brothers, who Is now on a visit to

ling tile thin
at thin hi?

In hla nt the win
cut opon and nt

were
a and of

set In

CRACKER

THIt HAWAIIAN STAR, FRIDAY, JUNII 21, 1012.

lonUon, Informed iwllee
whllo bronkfflBt morning
crip budiooin hotel

Jewels valued about
$1.10,000 stolon. Tliov Include"

itlarn several pondnntB
pearls necklaces.

TESTING

GO R CTS

If Attorney General Lindsay hnd not
been hungry or had ho not been bless
ed with a decided partiality for soda
crackers, there Is no telling who

would havo been awarded tho con-

tract for furnishing a sup
ply of soda crackers for tho Institu-

tions under tho jurisdiction of tho
board of health.

At least that is what Kirk D. Por
ter, Dr. Pratt and the other mem-

bers of the board who assisted tho
attorney general sample the numer-
ous crackers proffered by rival baker-rie- s

Bay.

There were the crackers strewn
around tho table and there was no
way for the members to tell which
to choose. It looked like a rather
difficult problem to solve, but the at
torney general was equal to tho oc-

casion and offered himself to tho
sacrifice, saying: "Gentlemen, allow
me. I am hungry and I do not dis

soda I signed to prospect of c dull

to sample them "

Taking courage, rest of tho
board ventured to nibble tho sam
ples with that tho soda low price sugar a

manipulation than normalcracker contract
Honolulu Cracker Company whllo tho
contract for furnishing hard crackers
was given to Love's bakery.

Several reports wcro read. Mos
quito Inspector Bowman made tho fol-

lowing report concerning work done
during the month of May in the Island
of Hawaii:

Mosquito breeding places destroy
ed and removed, 80; total inspections,
382; number cesspools oiled, 14;

number of catch basins oiled, 130;

number ponds, pools, etc., oiled, 6;

number ponds, pools, etc., drained,!
12; house gutters cleaned and repair-- '
ed, 30; loads of tin cans removed, 3.)

The May report of Pure Food Com
missioner Edward B. Blanchard was
read and showed the following inter-
esting results. Examined 3C samples,
of which 3 were below tho standard)
examined 27 samples of Ice cream, 24

below standard; examined G samples
of butter, no adulteration; examined
12 soft drinks, no adulteration; ex-

amined 2 samples "Near Beer," con-

tained less than 2 per cent of alcohol;
examined 24 samples coffee, no adul-

teration; destroyed 59 packages food-

stuffs; inspected 14 provision stores
26 drug stores.

Pure Olive Oil.
Tho April report of tho food com

missioner was as follows: Examined
27 samples of milk, 2 below standard;
examined 34 samples pol, 4 below
standard; examined 3 samples olive
oil, no adulteration; examined 4 sam
pies butter, no adulteration; examin
ed 5 samples soda water, all permitted
color; examined i samples 'near
beer," 1 over 2 pev cent alcohol; ex
amined 3 samples coffee, no adultera-
tion: examined 2 samples vanilla ex-

tract, no adulteration; examined 2

samples puro alcohol, not U. S. P.; ex- -

'colors, adulteration.
Tho report as submitted

by F. ft. Nugent, dispenser, showed
tho following results on the work for
the past month; number eases treat
ed, Including various nationalities,
302; number medical cases, 143; num
ber surgical 159; number pre-

scriptions filled, 177; number of eyo
treatments, 34.

Application for a license to prac-

tlco medicine was granted Dr. Geo.
W. McCoy.

A letter from John F. G. Stokes,
curator of Bishop Museum,

the board to permit C. N. Forbes,
curator of botany of Bishop Museum,
to enter tho lands on Molokal under
the jurisdiction of the board of health
for tho purpose tho scientific study
of botany was referred President
Dr. Pratt with authority to act.

IHUKA CASE

DELAY AGAIN

Soino hoodoo seeniB to be working to
keep Mnhuka site from going
to tho Jury. Four different days havo

been sot for Its
to tbe twelvo men who are to fix the
condemnation prices, four times
something has happened to hola' up.

It wis confidently expected that the
Instructions would be read this morn
Ing and tho case handed to tho
jury, but moro the hoodoo
In his work. This timo it was tho ill-

ness of Judge Dole, preventing hlra
from being In court, that caused tho
postponement.

Tho have been flnlUied

SUGAR STOCK

WEAK

Su tar stocks tooK u. slight drop
day. Tho polltlcul iltui.tlun, the gene-

ral summer dull senson the low
price of sugar are responsible for the
fall, according to .the brokers. Cuba's
crop it showing up so lnrgu as to de-

press the price'of raw sugar, and thus
decrease Hawaiian and this
has an important effect on local buy-

ing.
The salcs in the session of ex-

change; and those recorded as having
tfiken placo between sessions, dldn
amount tc anything, depito tho fact
that they represented two day's trans-

actions, tho exchango not having met
yestercny. Oahu dropped from $2S.OO

to $27.50, but Bales, as recorded,
were not arge enough to mean any-

thing. Ten shares of Ewa sold at the
last figure of ?32.50.

On the offerings there were tome
drops. Hawaiian was of

fercd at $44, and there were no sales
though the last selling price was ?44.-50- .

In offers of ttock Hawaiian Sugar
company shows a drop from to
$40. McBrydc appears on the day's
list with bids $8.75, against the
last tales at $9.50, and stock offered at
$11.25 without takers.

The brokers arc more than eer re- -

like crackers, will volunteer tho sum

the

and

the case

and

over
once got

and

the

the

$4S

mer. The sales that are recorueu rep-

resent routine trantactlons rather
than Investments. Many think that

of Is result ofthe result
was awarded to tho' rather of

of

of
of

to

of
to

already

It

to

of

opcratlon of the law of supp'y auo'
demand, and that the price will go up

again in the near future, but that
doesn't encourage investors in the face
of the fact that the price Is low now

and seems to havo a downward tend-

ency. And the national political situa-

tion, as well as the Cuban situation
maker the whole tariff prospect so un-

certain that Investors aro scarce.

PACIFIC FLEET

WAITS AT MANILA

MANILA, May 28. The brilliant
flashes of light which have illumln
ated the western sky for the past
few nights, and the thundering roar
of tho big guns which have caused
them are over for another year, and
the fleet settled down to "ping pong"
and sub-calibr- o practlco and the
usual routine of ship life with the
dawning of Sunday.

The decks of the three big vessels
were tho scene of great bustle "and

hurry yesterday as stanchions' were
replaced and awnings spread over
th bleached forecastles and quarter
decks, and everywhere men scurried
to and fro removing the stains of

battle practice. In tho turrets gun
ners' mates and strikers went after
neglected brightwork, and sitting
astride tho big turret guns othei
workers rubbed and burnished them
with lacquer.

And still there Is no intimation as
to what Is to become of tho lice
Tho ships aro here, and that's about
all there Is to it. No one seems to
know the why or wherefore of their
coming, oi tlie when and whither of

amlned 5 food no their departure.
dispensary

cases,

request-
ing

commission

Instructions

dividends,

Commercial

The men of tho fleet seem happy
on shore, as hundreds of bluejackets
taking in the sights of tbe city intlt
eate. Many of thi men havo been
hero before, but to a majority of
thorn a sight of this side of tho
world fs filled with all the wondc:
of the unexplored and thoy improve
their excellent opportunity to see all
there Is worth seeing in tho plctur
esque city by" taking automobile .ex
curslons, street car rides and pll
gilmages afoot to tho dlfferen
places of Interest.

The Saratoga, flagship of the
Asiatic licet, Is still at Olongapo un
dergolng repairs, and haa not yet
completed her target practice. A

soon as sho Is turned out by tho
yard department sho will go on tho
range to finish up, and then Hall for
China to Join tho fleet.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
and it Is understood that Judge Do!

Ih renal to give them to the Jury. Th
enso ws continued this until
Monday morning.

C

morning

Work upon tho reconstruction of

Palolo avenue, Kalmukl, along which
the now wntor pipeline has Just been
laid, wns stnrted this morning by th
road department.

OFFICIO OF CONSTRUCTING QlfAH
termaster Honolulu, H. T., Junu
1912. Sealed proposal!), In triplicate
will be received here until 10 a. m

June 26, 1912, and then be oponed for
construction of ditoh and tunnel work
and earth dam at Rehofield Barracks
and erection of fencing at Schofleld
Barracks and Fort Kugor. .Full in
tlrulnrs may bo had upon nppllcnflon
to this office.

j AT THE THEATERS j

"TWO IN FROM JAPAN" AT THE BIJOU

Two etcaped convicts in making for
tho Hist place of safety land up In n

:io:r.iucnt hotel. Two eminent sclent-.st- s

are expected at the same hotol on

their way homo from Japan whence
they have been making extensive re-

searches In tho country.
The convicts are mistaken for the

.jivr-.TiT- .s and havo the tlSic of their

THE COMPANY THAT IS DELIGHTING LARGE AUDIENCES
AT BIJOU.

with everything now sale Benson, Smith & Co.
body beck and call until, alas
and alack, the real professors arrive
and the poor, poor fakirs are exposed.

in short is the tale of the racy
musical comedy called "Two Men from
apan" which will be the Hughes Co.

offering the Bijou tonight. which bo
laugh is promised those who will

ttend tonight's

THE

oung lives

Such

long

Tomorrow afternoon and evening
Tho White Horse Inn" will be staged.

arrangement

particulars
performances

performances.

Instead of tomorrow little theater is proving too
as been announced, only one show to accommodate tho the
will be the announcement being acrobats arc drawing.

THE YE LIBERT! THEATER'S GREAT

was on at Ye Liberty i costume, including
theater night for variety "Highland
and of every act mado a
record yet to be beat In Honolulu.

Allele Lauder mndo a decided
notwithstanding that traveled persons
who had heard his famous brother
Harry may havo judged by tho
latter's His fomalo Imper
sonation In hobbles convulsed the
house, while he was loudly encorea' for
his song about "McKay" Highland
costume, and in received strong

for all his songs. His brogue
Is not so rugged as Harry's but rather

that medium quality which many
find more charming in Scottish
frlendB. A like comparison voices
between the is right, Alick's
though not lacking
being delightfully musical.

Caesar Moreno, once for a
short time one Kalakaua's minist-
ers, was wont to say that tho Scotch

have

SCHOOLS NEED MORE TEACHERS

MURE ACCOMMODATION

When school reopens September
191:!. will

moro rooms and twelve more
care

thousand five hundred and twenty-on- e

pupils plus enrolled
tho sixteen schools outsido
city Honolulu, according Educa-

tional Superintendent 1'ope, who this
tabulated

school conditions
Oahu.

Copies this list sent
supervisors and commissioners

end view obtaining
sufficiently largo appropriation pro-

cure tho extra teachers and
modations.

the time
very congested and some Instances
the pupils forced hold reclta- -

tho the lawns
the school building. Walpahu, tho

has been recommended
superintendent education that

rented Bchool
poses.

more rooms needed
Kaneoho where tho three
teachers school has

teaching classes tho
church. This th0 schools

which recommended more
teachers assigned.

meant next week when tho com-

pany will appear now musical com-

edies and bIiow will put
punctually and tho second

show at S:45 thereabouts. Tomorrow
night's show wi'l begin 8:15 ami
tho prices ndmlsslon will 10c, 20c,
f!0c, and cents. Tho
applying reserved seats which

NIGHTLY

and every-- , on at
at their After tomorrow night seats will

reterved and the first come first
served will Into effect.

prices week's shows will
and

Further regard next
at Ono week's will

farewell .company will
appear later.

Tho empire Theater featuring tho
Yokohama Troupe Acrobats ana' the

two shows night cozy small
hr.3 crowds that

given, daring

S OW

show put Highland their
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almost threw Lauder Into the shade,
and their other acting and singing
performances raised the admira-
tion of tho audience to top notch.

Emerson and Baldwin, "juggling
cusses," gavo Honolulu something
really, now in their line, the nets
ing interspersed rich comical
stunts. The of their Indian club
exerclse.3 has never been seen here.
It Is Incredible If not seen what they
objects in their acts,
objets in their acts.

Budd and Clare, tho travesty artists,
set the houso in a roar. The
Donollys man, woman and llttlo girl

presontcd attractive novelties and
hoisted tho audience's patriotism to
Glorious Fourth by their flnalo
to the music of the Star Spangled Ban-

ner. Dotty Harris in pleasing song
and dnnco was well received. A

were tho Chinese Europe. If ho tlmcntnl moving picture, containing
had lived to the Cnang-Hw- a come- - thrilling incident flagging train
:ly quartet would been con- - stop collision, was tho remaining
firmed in that opinion. Their act part featureful program.

AND

necessary
thirteen
teachers take

overflow

morning completed
showing isl-

and

with tho

present

fons lanais
At

that by

town be pur

Three

been

7:15

latter price

cents.

all

the

bo-- 1

with

all
all

dancing

pitch

sen- -

see

While in somo instances the num-

ber of teachers assigned to a school
Is sufficient, in other cases it 1b rcc
ommended that three or four more be
sent

Twenty-flv- o moro teachers are
needed for the entire island, includ--

Ing Honolulu two hundred and flfty-on- o

being needed this year as com-

pared to last year's force of two Hun-

dred and twenty-six- .

In Honolulu, 5098 pupils aro en-

rolled In tho nineteen public schools,
but after tho now buildings are com-

pleted thero will b an overflow suff-

icient to utilize nlno more rooms.
Tho superintendent of public in-

struction has gone into tho matter
thoroughly with his tabulated list
and luiB tho condition registered of
each school sopnrately so that the
commissioners will be enabled to tell
at a glanco which are the schools

Innal is in uso for this purpose, while whore present conditions need most
at Walalua conditions are so bail to bo remedied.

hall

are

employed by

like

Tho plans for the naval hospltul at
I'earl Harbor have arrived from Wash-
ington, and will bo built under an

of $75,000. Tho navy de-

partment may add to'thls sum, as tho
plans appear to show where additions
mny Ih made to tho building. Tho
hospital Is to consist of'two stories of
two main buildings, containing 12S

beds.

Silverware
of excellent de-

sign and quality.

Here you get
the Best at
the Lowest

Possible
Price.

H. F. .Wichman
& Co., Ltd.
LEADING JEWELERS.

Jas. F. Morgan Co. Ltd.

Stock and
Bond Broker

Member of Honolulu Stock and Bo
Exchange.

Stock and Bond Orders reclr
prompt attention.
Information furnished relative to l

STOCKS AND BONDS.
LOAN3 NEGOTIATED.

Phono 1572. P. O. Box 6H.

"Patronize Home Industry."

pome Insurance Bo.,
of Hawaii, Limited.

Telepnon 3529. 96 King 81

E. G. Duisenberg
STOCKS
BONDS
ISURANCE
REAL ESTATE
LOANS NEGOTIATED
76 pieicnant St. Pfioae 3013

HOLMBERG
ARCHITECT.

Estimates Furnished on Buildings.
Rates Reasonable.

160 Hotel St., Oregon Bldg. TeL 3681

Sugar 3.92c
Beets, 11,8 i4d
Henry waieripse Trast

Company.

Members Honolulu Stock and Bo
Excnange.

AND MERCHANT BT.

Jas. W. Pratt
Real Estate, Insurance, Neio-tiated-.

"PRATT." 125 Merchant St

Harry Armltago. n. CuBhma Carti.
Samuel A. Walker.

Harry Armiiage & Co,
LIMITED.

Stock: unci Bonds
BROKERS

Mem Dor Honolulu Stock and BoM
Exchange.

P. O. Box 683. Telophone 210L
Cab! and Wireless Address:

-- Armltago."

I I 1l 9 I ' '. . Of

Insurance Co.
Leading Fire Company of th. World.

Place your business with a com
pony that kaows how to face a criali
and is in a position to do bo.

Lottei Paid, $222,951,358.

C. Brewer S? Co., Ltd.
General Agonta, Territory of Hawaii.

REAL ESTATE

78 Merchant St.

FIVB

1

FORT

Loans

INVESTMENT!

O. O. Ounha
Phone 3513.
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Mary Kllnn was sitting alone, looking thoughtfully at some steam-Bhtj- i

plans.
"Yea." alio said to herseli, "a stateroom In tho centre of tho boat

feels tho motion tho least. 1 think No. 143 would bo tho best, it we could

gel it."
Then she sat lost In thought for a long time.

That nlRht after dinner, sho remarked casunlly to Mr. Mary Kllen, "1

ran across some letters today, thiit you wrote me before wo wero married.
I hate to throw them away "

Mr. Mary Ellen looked pleased.
"Though I suppose some people would say It wns being terribly senti-

mental to keep them. And In ono of them, do you remember? you were
on a visit to New York, you said you enjoyed some museums thero bo

much, the pictures and the other collections were so fino."

"I remember," said Mr. Mary Kllen. remlnlscently. "Thero was one
big picture "

"Yes," wont on Mary Kllen, "that was ono reason I always liked you.

You were business-lik- e and practical and all that, but you also had a poetic
streak in you. You liked line things and artistic things. Not' many men

aro that way."
"I am a bit artistic," said Mr. Mary Ellen. "I always had a knack at

drawing."
"I couldn't help thinking," said Mary Ellen sadly, "how you would

Just revel in those wonderful picture galleries and museums abroad. May-

be If you hadn't married me, you could have gone to Europe."
"But I would rather have you than all Kurope," expostulated Mr. Mary

Kllen.
"Hut I hate to think," said Mary Kllen, "that I have kept you from

all that. I know how a man of your
those wonderful places."

Then, her face serious, sho took up
let the paper lie unread on his lap, as

"1 guess everybody, sometime or
go to Europe," said Mr. Mary Kllen after

"Yes, t guess they do," said Mary
had to give up yours because of me."

"Maybe 1 haven't given it up," replied Mr. Mary Ellen, jocularly.
"Well, 1 hope you haven't," said Mary Ellen brightening. "My con

science would feel easier if you hadn't"
"Every fellow has lots of ambitions when he's young, that when ho

gels older, ho finds aro not practicable," said Mr. Mary Ellen soothingly,
"Yes. Hut really fine things, that

to," said Mary Ellen. "Why, a visit to tho National Gallery and tho
Iiouvro and the old castles along the Rhine, would give you such a bigger
outlook on life you would be worth twice what you are now in business,
and that's saying a lot. For everybody says you are the most alort and
progressive man in the office. But it's a man liko you that a trip abroad
benefits. You're tho kind that sees things."

"And they say," said Mr. Mary Ellen reflectively, "that Piccadilly and
the Boulevards and Unter den Linden aro just full of ideas for a man with
his eyes open."

Ho sat quiet for a few minutes, and then took out a pencil and began
figuring on the margin of the newspaper.

"A trip to Kurope isn't so expensive," he said.
"And you don't go abroad to eat. You can get all tho good things

you want to eat at home."
"Bight you are, little woman. That's a sensible way to look at it.

You can cut out a lot of expense, if you don't want to splurge. Suppose
you look up some steamship sailings and things of that sort. I think we
can. make it."

"All right, dear," said Mary Kllen. Then she leaned over to pick up
her darning cotton, and smiled, a broad, beaming smile that just had to
get out of her system, at the carpet. 1

SOCIAL NEWS OF THE DAY.

Professor I,. A. Waite was the gue.st
ST honor at a dinner at the University
Club lat evening given by the Cornell
Alumni und students resident in Ho

If You Have
T

Not Entire

atisfaction

o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

of

tasto would enjoy every minute in

her darning, while Mr. Mary Kllen
he sat lost In thought.

other in his life, has an ambition to
awhile.

Ellen. "Dut I hate to think you

are an inspiration are worth holding

at

nolulu. Tho dining hall wm done in
red and white, the university colors.
Red and white carnations were strewn
upon the table and pennants and pan-

els cQorned the wall. After dinner

nustPriofc
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Why not try ottr Guaranteed Flexibly boned Warners' Model?

Surely no garment could fit more perfectly or give better satis-

faction. We thoroughly endorse the Warners' Corsets. We

guarantee them to wear long not to just break or tear. We

have a large assortment of sizes, all giving the figure a la mode.

Prices $1.25 to $5.00

WHITNEY MARSH

OVER THE TEACUPS.
Society Editor.

Telephone 2799.

ooooooooooooooooo
O CALLING DAY8 FOR HONO. O
O LULU.
O Monday: Punahou, College
o Hills, Manoa, Moklki.
o Tuesdays: Waikikl, Knplo-la- nl

o Park, Kalmukl, Palolo.
o Wednesdays: Nuuanu, Puu-nu- l,

o Paciflo Holghts. First and
o Third Wednesdays above Nuu-

anuo Bridge, Second and Fourth
o Wednesdays below Bridge.
o Fourth Wednesday, Paciflo

Heights. Aiewa Holghts, First
and Third Wednesdays.
Thursdays: The Plains.

Fridays: Hotels and town.
Fourth Friday, Fort Shatter.
First Friday, Fort Roger.

Saturdays: Ealihl. Third and
Fourth Saturdays, Kamohame-h- a

Schools
ooooooooooooooooo
Professor Waite and Mr. Walter O.

Smith told many interesting stories
the early days of Cornell. Among

those present were Professor L. A.
Waito, Mr. Walter C. Smith, Professor
Edgar Wood, Professor John W.

Mr. David Haughs, Mr. Hlggins,
Dr. S. E. Case, Dr. L. N. Case, Profes
sor Arthur Andrews, Professor Mc
Neill, Mr. Eames, Mr. Francis Eames",
Mr. Robert Hendry and Mr. Bent

J J J
Major and Mrs. Crulkshank, Cap

tain and Mrs. Edward Sturges, Lieu
tenant Colonel Hurst and Lieutenant
Ball wero tho dinner guests of Colonel

and Mrs. Mansfield at Schofio'd liar-rack- s

last night.
J Jt J

Mr. Herbert Dowsett was guest of
honor at a dinner at the Moana Hotel
on Wednesday evening given by Mr.
George Fuller. Tho table centerpiece
was of red carnations and maidenhair
fern. Covers were laid for Mr. Her
bert DowBett, Dr. Ferdinand Hea'oman,
Mr. Edmund Hedomann, Mr. Dixon
Nott, Mr. Guilford Whitney, Mr. A .B.

Clark, Jr., Mr. Robert McCorriston,
Mr. Lawrence Judd, Mr. Thomas Gray
ana' Mr. Georgo Fuller.

Jt J &
Miss Rosamond Swanzy, who has re

cently returned to Honolulu from
Brlarcllff-on-the-Hudso- n where she has
been attending school, entertained a
few of her friends at an informal tea
yesterday afternoon. Miss Swanzy and
her cousin Miss Farley are spending
the summer with Mr. and Mrs. Fiancis
M. Swanzy.

Captain and Mrs. Shuttleworth aro
entertaining at dinner this evening

Schofield Barracks, for Captain and
Mrs. Sturges and Captain and Mrs.
Dixon.

tC JC

Professor and Mrs. John W. Gil- -

more entertained at dinner on Wed-

nesday evening for Professor and
Mrs. Waite of Cornell University.
Tho center of tho table was filled with
an artistic arrangement of pink car-

nations. Covers wero laid for eight
including Professor and Mrs. Waite,
Professor and Mrs. William Bryan,
Professor and Mrs. Frank Dillingham
and Professor and Mrs. Gllmore.

v .

Dr. Georgo Tucker Smith entertain
ed at dinner last evening for Captain
and Mrs. Douglas McDougal of tho U.
S. Marine Corps.

Jt
Mr. Wlliam Roth was host at an

elaborately appointed dinner at tho
Courtland last evening In compliment
to Miss Allen, who is the houseguest
of Mrs. S. D. Barnes. The color
scheme for the decorations was pink
and a profusion of American Beauty
roses adorned the table. Covers wore
laid for Miss Allen, Doctor and Mrs.
S. D. Barnes, Miss Barrio Gamble,
Mr. Cerasole and Mr-- Roth,

o
President emeritus Eliot of Har-

vard, Mrs. Kliot and Miss Eliot, who
will arrive hero on the sixteenth of
July, will be guests at the Moana
Hotel.

Jt jl j
Mrs. 11. F. Lewis has Issued cards

for a bridge tea at the Country Club
noxt Thursday afternoon in compli-
ment to Mrs. Alfred Aloe, wife of
Captain Alfred Aloe of tho First In-

fantry, Lcllehua.
J Jt '

Mrs. Arthur Edward Arledgo (nee
Sutherland) returned to Honolulu in
the Honolulan on Wednesday. Mr.
and Mrs. Arledgo are occupying tho
Ramsey bungalow at Kalmuki.

Jt
Mrs. L. A. Waito was guest of hon-

or nt a supper last evening at which
Mrs. John W. Gllmore was hostess.
Tho color scheme for the decorations
was purplo and tho effect was car- -

led out with purple asters. Mrs.

fttftyAflAM STAIl. FRIDAY. jUMIt Si, 1TO

POWDER
Absolutely Pur

Tho only baking powder
nmdo from Royal Ctrapo

Sroatn of Tartar
HoAIum.HoUma Phosphate

Gllmoro's guests wore Mrs. L, A.

Waite, Mrs. GIIcb, H. Gere, Miss
Gould, Arthur Andrews, Miss Su
san Clark, Mrs. Wood and Miss Or- -

vis.
J Ji J

Tho Thursday Night Club entertain
ed their friends at an informal danco
last evening at tho Outrigger Club.
These affairs occur once In two
months and are anticipated with
much pleasure. Sorao among those
present wero Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
Do Freest, Dr. and Mrs. Philip Frear,
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Morso, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Randolph G. Moore, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Bush, Mr. and Mrs. Mar-

eton Campbell, Mr. and Mrs. Clinton
J. Hutchins, Mr. nnd Mrs. St. C. Say- -

res, Dr. and Mrs. Marshall, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Q. H. Gore, Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
R. Frazler, Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Lyser,
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Young, Mr. and
Mrs. Georgo Kluegel, Mr. and Mrs.

Fred Potter, Mrs. J. T. Lewis, Miss,

Mae Carden, Miss Doris Hutchins,
Miss Mildred Day, Miss Beth Woods,
Miss Berry, tho Misses McCarthy,
Miss Ina Ferguson, Miss Abble Brom-

ley, Miss Abble Lucas, Mr. Shirley
Bush, Mr. Gareen Bush, Mr. Ed. Car-

den, Mr. Weiden Moore, Mr. Bert
Lightfoot, Mr. Charles Littlejohn, Mr.
John O'Dowda, Mr. Blakeley McStock-o- r

and others.
Jf J J

The "Class Night" exercises for the
class of 1912 of Oahu College were
held last evening before Charles R.
Bishop Hall. The building and
grounds where, the program was rend-
ered were lighted with Japanese lan-

terns and torches.
The affair was most enjoyable, the

class prophecy and the presentation
of the class gifts furnishing much
amusement both for tho students and
the guests. The following was the
program:
Class Song Class of 1912

Class History Jack Moir
Class Prophecy Lylo Holmes
Future Punahou ....William Morgan
Presentation of Class Gifts

R. Hitchcock
Presentation of Gavel from Class of

1912 to Class of 1913.
Farewell Song Class of 1912

Planting of Class Tree.. Class of 191'
5 j(

Colonel and Mrs. Rogers, of Scho-field- ,

entertained at dinner last night
for Captain and Mrs. Shuttleworth and
Lieut, and Mrs. Longneckor.

PHILIPPI E Mil
IS PAYING WELL

BAGUIO, P. I., May 25. Mining in
the Benguet region is more promis-
ing at present than It has been for
some time. Tho big typhoon of a
year ago greatly Interfered with op-

erations throughout the district.
Tho Headwaters mine has recent-

ly shown most encouraging results.
In the month beginning April 15

and ending May ID, the plant was
operated just 9 days and tho clean
up yielded 15,000 pesos. During the
month previous the yield was about
7000 pesos. It is estimated by tho
operators that for tho 30 days end
Ing June 15 th0 yield will reach 30,

000 pesos.

DROUGHT AFFECTS
NEGROS SUGAR CANE

MANILA, May 21. J. J. Newcombe
returned on tho S. S. Maria yester-

day from Hollo. Mr. Newcombe made
a business trip through the sugar dis-

tricts of Negros and found that tho
sugar has suffered greatly from lack
of water. He estimates that tho crop
shortage will bo at least 50 per cent.

The Negros planters aro planning
irrigating systems. Ho visited tho
San Joso Estate and founo' tho cane
there in good condition. Tho San
Joso Estate has a gravity irrigating
system and has been' able to put am-pl- o

water on their land during tho
dry season.

-- Their crop is In excellent condi-

tion, 1000 acres nro planted and tho
crops aro being used for replanting.
Next year they will have sufTlclont
cane to make a good grinding season.

JULIA MARLOWE'S ILLNESS
NOT OF SERIOUS NATURE

TORONTO (Ontario), June M.

Miss Julia Unrlnwe, wlione IIIiipm
was thought to bo so snrloim ntt to
necessitate her Immediate retirement
from tho stago, has decided to fill

her engagement In Now York noxt
week and tho company will not bo
disbanded, as previously reported.
Her condition today Is much Improv-
ed. Whllo she will not perform uoro,
it Is expected that sho will bo able to
appear In Buffalo nt the end of the
week.

PROGRAM EXTRAORDINARY

Program Extraordinary Tsnlflht

First Appearance of

Alick Lauder
Famous Scotch Comedian
Brother of Harry Lauder

Sensational Attraction

Emerson & Baldwin
"Juggling CusseG"

Wonder Comedy Wonder Juggling

Refined Entertainers

Dancing Donnellys
Neat, Novel, New

First Appearance of

Budd & Clare
Travesty Artists

Clean Comedy, Great Act

Only Act of Its Kind

Chang-Hw- a Comedy 4
Genuine Song and Dance Chinese

Entertainers

Dainty

Dome Harris
Comedienne

New Moving Pictures

Reserved Seat Sale
At Liberty Theater Phone 3962.

BIJOU
"Where Everybody Goes."

Hughes Musical
Comedy Company

TONIGHT

NEW

it Two Men from Japan"
Jew and German Travel

Under False Pretenses
SATURDAY

MATrNEE AND NIGHT

"White Horse Inn"
(Two Performances with

Prices at 10c, 20c, 30c.)
Reserved Seats for Tonight:
50c; others 10c, 20c, 30c.

On Sale Today at Benson & Smith's.

There will be a

FREE LECTUI

on

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE

In the

HBWflllOH OPERA HOUSE

Sunday, June 23, at 8 o'colck p. m

BLISS KNAPP

c s. o.
Member of tho Board of Lectureship
of Tho Mother Church, The First
Church of Christ, Scientist, in Boston,
Massr.Ehusetts.

ALL WELCOME

5OOODOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO OOO0OOOOOOOOO0OOOOO

RIBBON SALE

NOW ON

at

Sachs' Dry Goods Co.,
Limited

00a03K0
?oooooooo

WATCH FOR

OUR- -
a n

Jordan's

JUST RECEIVED
New Shipment of the popular

ALSO THE LATEST FICTION.

ATTRACTIVE ASSORTMENT OF GIFT BOOKS,

SUITABLE FOR GRADUATION PRIZES.

SPECIAL ORDERS FOR BOOKS NOT HAPPEN- -

ING TO BE IN STOCK GIVEN PROMPT &

1
AND CAREFUL ATTENTION. I

The Crossroads
Bookshop

Everything

YOUNG BUILDING. :

I

in Books"

NR. KING STREET t
i



OUR SAN FRANCISCO LETTER

President Moore Retrieves Exposition
Affairs From Destructive Influence

Of Governor Johnson And
Labor Leaders

By ERNEST N. 8MITH.
SAN FRANCISCO, June 16. The

bitter attacks mado on the Pan
ama-Paclf- lc Commission generally
during tho past fow months by dis-

gruntled citizens who hoard of many
banquets and saw little work being
done, and which attack culminated in

civlllza-- ,

Johnson because Jocelyn
sympathy

public policy regarding the affairs
the exposition.

After the excitement getting

i

paper details

fullest
work,

submerg- -

Tho fair has begun in earnest so
far as actual physical work is con-

cerned.
The Convict Outbreak.

Tho recent strike of convicts
San Quentln, was passports.
after one prisoner was by tho' Arthur conllrmed

has climax by as at
of tho peculiar phase of California Francslco.

by of at that Is maudlin' Melvin C. tho Na--

they was "political activity," . for convicts,
lod to the adoption of niore clnl expressed It,

of

of the

at

Q.

of
As ono

are
being petted Bpollod by this pub
licity, feel that they ought to

! of tie average citizen, and
fair had down, and tno men In believe that they have tho privilege
charge got Into harness an or- - of making looking their
ganlzatlon began to work out on parole day or so after they land

tho necessary of such In prison.
an undertaking, there came that ln- - of this sentiment good or
evitablo tlmo so far as physical as the will determine
work was concornod, there was little clusters tho attempt to freo,

Ituef's

to

rather

:- -:

(Special mall Star from San

LATEST NEWS

Steamer Sailed )
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a great en-

gaged In Chinese
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which only quelled
killed Fish has been

guards, brought to a a Senate San
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thought
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and a

Much

when bad future
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to
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to at the
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of
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Meanwhile tho artisans and labor-h- y San Bulletin, the mi() uecll reVoked by tho national
ers who had to tho city that did most to put Ituof in now in San g

some prison, and Is
'

recently thrown out of fanned, autobiography.
of citl-- j brilliant golf of lie
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Francisco.)

A New Shipment of

Trunks, Suitcases and Handbags

has arrived from the East and the
goods are now SALE.

On account of exceptional ad-

vantages in buying, purchasers from
us of Trunks Suitcases will be
given advantage ofNew York Prices

Our Cracker-Jac- k Sign Painter will supply
Initials Trunks or Suitcases Free Ot
Charge Any Style Desired.

We will put this line of Trunks, and
Suitcases SALE AT ONCE.

GIVE US A CALL

KAM CHONG CO,
Opposite

CONDENSED

Governor Wilson of New JerBoy
appointed a Pannma-Pacifl- c commis

to select a state site for a build
ing.

It is reported that Taft will be tor
Fairbanks or Root if ho loses himself.

Socialists the American flag
at a San Cal., and
were ejected from hall.

Union League club of San
Francisco, a Republican stronghold,
has been spilt wide open by Roose
velt Taft adherents.

Representative Berger present-
ed to House a petition signed by
1 10,000 women, demanding a consti-
tutional giving women

right of franchise.
suffragettes attacked Premier As

qulth yesterday whllo ho was hold
ing an official reception In India
office.

A 17G0 edition of "Fox's Book of
Martyrs," ono of the rarest volumes
In the world, was picked up In a San
Francisco bookshop for ?9.

A Chicago woman has been arrest-
ed for systematically killing off u'er
family to collect Aho

lived simply well on "blood
money" for last seven years.

GENERAL NEWS OF 13TH
AND 19TH.

The final court decree been cn- -
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trust, ordering Its dissolution
Irish suffragettes in Dublin began a

window-smashin- g campaign and de-

stroyed 42 windows beforo the po-

lice could stop tho
Joseph Havelock Wilson, president

of the National Union of
Great Britain and Ireland, has just

in San Francisco from

tho of her husbandon pittance wages ..8coUy tho famoU8 ot
editor at the Fairmont.Tho ;llves Death VaUey ,n tnQ nMjlght 8()mc

These sidelights are Interesting. ycar8 ag0 hng been Bentonccd t0 JaI1
Tho socialistic campaign or a cam- - ,r LoB Angeles for contempt of court
palgn in the name of Socialism which (ll rcfuBng to pay a bill of ?12mi.
may be a different thing has stirred James A. Costa, a wealthy banker
up California from end to end. It of San Jose, committed suicide A
has opened old sores without mailing short time ago Costa was found
any cures, It has caused a riot at gagged in his bank and ho declared
San Quentln prison, and its ultimate he had been robbed. His story was
result was to start a war In San Diego never believed and the Insurance no

with tho Industrial Workers of tho claimed was not paid.
World which has kept that city in an' George Wingfleld of Novada may
uproar for months. decllno to take tho place of tho late
i . Senntor Nixon in th0 United States

on

or

on

new
on

Fort And Beretanla Streets, Central Fire Station,

sion

burned
meeting,

amendment

insurance.

uprising.

Fireman's

arrived

a,)emUnrlft

Senate.
The cornerstone of the original San

Francisco custom house lias Just been
found. It contained many priceless
records of tho days of "19.

Swiss manufacturers havo announc
ed their intention of making a magnif
icent display at the Panama-Pacifi- c

fair If our government will glvo thorn
some guarantee for the protection
of their trademarks.

hi a battle between tho combined
Turk and Arab forces against the
Italian troops In Tripoli, the Turks
lost after 421 soldiers wore killed.

Professor Edward .1. Wlckson, dean
ci tho College of Agriculture, has re
signed from tho University of 'lall
fornla.

R. H. Thomas, president of tho
stock exchange at tho time of the 19 OS

panic, testified beforo tho commixed
investigating the "mono trust," ".hat
J. P. Morgan furnished $25,000 0(10 to
help stem the panic. Tho committee
has found, however, that tho money
was furnished by tho govornmcnt
through Cortelyou.

Tho Los Angeles city council re-

fused to sustain Mayor Alexander In
rumoring V. A. Hubbard from his
position as president of the board
of public works until Hubbard had
been ghen a iiirinj, The mayor
charged him with lack of activity in
public Improvements.

Tho M'-.- y board of Inquiry rupor'ed
that the aeroplane accident near
Washington resulting In tho deaths of
Lioutennnt Hazlohurst and Arthur
Welsh was duo to excesslvo speed at
a sharp turn.

Lillian Itussoll was married In Pitts-
burg to Alexander P. Moore, editor of
tho Pittsburg Leader.

A Pennsylvania boy, to freo him-

self nnd his family from constant
abuse nnd tyranny, klllwl his father
by putting poison In his whisky.

A fireman on tho steamer Minneso-
ta was arrested at Seattle for smug-
gling Chlncso Into this country.

President Taft may veto tho legis-
lative, executive and Judicial appro-
priation bill In order to preserve tho
Commorce Court.

It has been reported by tho Build-

ing Trndes Council that 1500 union
men will bo called out In Ios An-

geles In an effort to unionize the
town.

The London strikoru are making
very poor progress. About 10,000 non-

union strikebreakers are now work-
ing on the Ixmdon docks.

All athlotlo relations hnvo been
broken off between St. Mary's Col- -

You can spend more money for your clothes than we
are asking for these and get a good deal less value for

your money. There's no better clothing made than these

T T . o . onan ocnauner x lviarx
suits and overcoats. They express the highest art in
clothes-makingexclusi-

ve in design; the choicest of fabrics,

both foreign and domestic; hand tailored.
Suits $20.00 to $40.00 Overcoats $20.00 to $35.00

Silva's To
for

lege and Santa Clara College owing
to a disagreement

The Stanford eight-oare- d crow has
arrived at Poughkeepslc, Now Yovk,

to commence training for their llrst
appearance at tho Poughkeepsie

Distinct earthquake shocks wero
felt at Columbus, S. C, and Savannah,
Ga. i

Tho new Olympic Club has jusV

been opened In San Francisco, It is
ono of tho finest athletic club houses
in America.

Olaf Tveltmoe, labor leader of Snn
Francisco, has been accused In' tho
Darrow trial of helping away ono of
the important witnesses for the pros
ecution in the McNamara case.

Secretary Nagel has ruled that tho
admission Into tho States of
hundreds of Jnpaneso "photograph"
brides must bo stopped.

1

FIRST INFANTRY BAND
TO SERENADE GENERAL

Tho First Infantry band, under tho
leadership of Chief Musician Feltrl-nelli- ,

will glvo a concert this even-

ing at eight-thirt- y at tho residence of
General Macomb, commanding officer
of tho department of Hawaii.

for special numbers are to be
Included, whenever desired, and may

Ml out the regular program which
is to bo as follows:
Two Ste Who Are You With To-

night Van Alstyne
Overture Semlramide Hosslni
Waltz Our Wedding Day . . .Tobani
Song Tho Hotary Novln

Selection The Pink Lady ..Gary II

Chilean Dance Manana .. . Mlssud
Intermezzo Sempro-Glovln- o .Iirooko
Grand Selection Faust t. ...Gounod
Suite Hallet Kgypt!"."! ... . . Lulglnl
Descriptive Tho Hunting Scouo . .

Ilucalossl

Ilrlng 10 green stamps and one do)
,ar for a complete Hoy Scout Suit
Green Stamp Store, flerotanla and
Fort streets.

Fino Job Printing, Star Office.

Copyright Hart, Sdiaflhcr S: .Marx
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United

ggery,
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An elaborate program of Held sports
will bo played off at Scholleld Bar-

racks next Wednesday, commencing
at 8:30, all branches of th0 service
competing.

Tho program:
1. Ono mllo relay race, for teamu

of four men from each battalion.
2. Equipment race one man from

each company of Infantry, with full
pack.

3. Mounted ono team
from each cantonment.

4. Tug-of-wn- r, dismounted, ono
team from each cantonment.

5. Rescuo race, ono team from each
cavalry troop.

C. Three-legge- d race, 100 yards,
ono team from each organization.

7. Hospital Corps contest, thrio
entries.

8. Section race, artillery, ono sec-

tion from each battery.
9. Final r, wlnuers In pre-

vious events.

The Internationals and Seals ila-e- d

a game of indoor buobill at tno
Y. M. C. A. last night and tho latter
won, 9 to 7.

Tho game resolved ltolf into a

Ltd.
"The Store Good Clothes"

ELK'S BLDG. KING STREET

MILITARY TO

SEALS WON

UNDER

nuns

r i
1

pitchers' battle, though all tho rest
of tho players showed up well.

Tho winners lined up ns follows:
George Otto c; J. Decolto, p; Joo

Dora, lb; Herbert Ilyrne, 2b; Louis
Haptist, 3b; W. Thompson, hb; Hose,
If: Sanford. cf: Jacob Ilaptlst, rf.

Decolto captained tho team.

WHAT WE MISSED

In the Kxamlners marine page an
account of the departure or tho steam-
er Honolulan for Honolulu contnins
this Item:

"Several persons who had oxpected
Georgo Sontag, tho former bandit, to
sail on tho Honolulnn were disap-
pointed. Sontag had booked passage,
but for somo reason waB unablo to
mako connections and tho shin sailed
without him."

GOLF, TENNIS, BATHING,
Nothing Is more invigorating than

a game of tennis or golf and nothing
more refreshing at tho closo than a
dip In tho ocean where tho beach la
free from coral like tint at Halolwa,
Visitors pronounco It the best In tho
Islands nnd tho management of tho
Halolwa Hotel nfo confident that tho
Judgment pnssed by tourists Is cor
rect At a cost of six dollars and
fifty ronts ono may Journey to Halo-
lwa on tho limited Saturday ufter-noo- n

and return by the samo fast
train Sunday night and that covers
all expenses nt the hotel and for
transportation. It is a cheap trip
and many porsons are taking advan-
tage of tho low rate.

Flpe Job Printing. Star nttcc



NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
l'M

Ooontriictltm Qimrlermwiter 8

Trent Tnmt Company t

OFFICE HELP WANTED.
Preferably young mun Just out of

uehool with some knowledge of type-

writing and stenographer. Apply by

loiter to M. 1 1. tbla olllce.

WANTED.
A place to take caro of lawn or

garden can do grafting or transplant
Ing. SutUfled with 8tur.ll wages. Kn
kuKho Mission.

THE WEATHER
Friday, Juno 21, 1012.

Teniporature, 0 u. ax,, s a.' tu.; 10

- m., hnd morntng minimum:
71, 7(5, 78, 79, 71.

Barometei lraariig- - ibsoluto hu-

midity (grains per cuulj foot); relai
Ur humidity and dew point at S

k. m.
30.09, 70, C4, G.519.

Wina telocitj ana direction at 6 ,

.: 8 a. m.: 10 a. m., and noon:
6NE, 10NE, 1CNE, 14E.

Rainfall flurmp 24 noun ending 8

hours ending at noon, 243 miles.
Total wina movement during 14

a. m., trace.
WM. II. STOCKMAN,

Section Director.

NEWS IN A NUTSHELL

Paragraphs That Give Condensed
News of the Day.

Night blooming cercus is in blos-noi- n

on the Punnhou hedge.
Elegantly mrnisned rooms with ho

and cold baths at Hotel Arlington.
For tne best maae rubber Btaraps

to to Wall, Nichols Co.. Ltd. They
siako 'them.

Tho accounts of W. O. Smith, an-

cillary administrator of the estnte of

Anna H. Bailey, wero approved by
Judgo Whitney this morning.

Hans Peter Larson, a native of
Denmark, has filed his declaration of
Intention of becoming a citizen of the
United States.

Dr. Robert Hough, who was one of

the lecturers on the last two cruises
of the Hamburg-America- n world
cruiser Cleveland, died recently in
Paris.

The annual reunion of the St.

Louis College Alumni Association will

be held at Dreier Hall, tomorrow even
ing at seven-thirty- . The affair tills
year will be In the nature of a smok-

or and' pedrO' tournament, and all the
old scliQlars are asked to bo pres
cnt, as a very enjoyabio evening will

be spent.
Tho annual Ladles' Night of the

Men's Leaguo of Central Union
Church wil bo held at Kawaiahao
Seminary, Mauoa Valley, this evening.
Dinner will be served in the dining
141 hit after which Prof.
John I). Garvin, of Denver, Colorado,

will glvo an illustrated lecture on

Mexico, In tho auditorium of the

SKIN TROUBLES GROW WORSE.
Eczema, Psoriasis, and other skin

troubles are caused by myriads of
germs at work In the skin. Unless
these germs are promptly destroyed
tboy rapidly multiply, knawing their
way dpop into the sensitive tissue.
This is what causes that awful itch,
and what seemed a more rash may
grow worse and develop Into a loath-
some and torturing skin disease with
Us years and years of misery.

Don't take any chances! Destroy
tho germs at tho beginning of the
trouble with that soothing and cleans-
ing wash, the D. D. D. Prescription
for Eczema.

We have had experience with many
remedies for skin trouble but have
never never seen such remarkable
cures as thoso from D. D. D. Prescrip-
tion. Instant relief from the very
first application.

If you have skin trouble of any
kind, investigate tho merits of D. D.

D. We know that D. D. D. will help
you. Benson Smith & Co.

JOSH !!T CE'S

Vhen Land Commissioner Tucker

ame down to his olllce in the Capitol

this morning ho was confronted by

two women who rapturously seized
him as ho crossed tho threshold and(
gabbled and gesticulated vociferously

as they vainly tried to make clear
1 their meaning.

"Where's Llnrsay," gasped Mr.

Tucker as ho looked around In vain
for his compatriot wJio, owing to his
ability to speak Portuguese, has been '

bearing the brunt of the Punchbowl
preference right work, but tho attor-uo- y

genoral was nowhere to bo seen
With a sigh, Mr. Tucker collapsed

and gasped feebly In protestation as
the womon, unable to mako them-- '
selvoe' understood, talked louder nnd

niore incoherently. At times the Eng-- '
llsh word "Punchbowl" was articulate
iu the convocation and a sudden ray

'i

FREAK '5 VIST

10 Wash N

Acting riovcrnor Mott-Siplt- h recelv-t-

a communication from Governor
Frear In this morning's mail datvd
Juno 3 and mailed from Washington
D. C. In the letter tho governor men

tlons hnving cnlled on secretary Fisii
et and roports tho secretary aa s

lng that If ho visits Unwnit he w.i
make an InvesMgntoln into condition
here. The secrotnry of tho intorioi
has declared his intention of visit
ing tho Territory some" time In
August.

Enclosed In tho letter was Uic

brief which Governor Frear submit-
ted to Secretary Fisher In bohalf of a
new bond Issuo for Hawaii. The
brief, which Alls fifteen pages, of
closely typewritten manuscript, out
lines the situation thoroughly, nn:
gives all necessary Information to
be considered by the President m
officially approving the lesue.

DAIGE WILL

BE

That the dance to bo given by the
Indoor Yacht Club on tho roof garden
of the Aloxauder Young Hotel, the
night of July Fourth, is going to be
more than an ordinary social event
is made evident by the preparations'
being made for unique decorative and
entertainment features.

The dance is to be given In aid
of the fund being raised by the Ha- -

wall Yacht Club for tho entertain-- 1

ment of the visiting yachtsmen taking
part in the San Diego-Honolul- u race.
It Is expected that the visiting yachts-
men will be in port at the time and
wil naturally be guests of honor at the
dance, with the Indoor Yacht Club

and the Hawaii Yacht Club a.s hosts.
The cruiser Colorado will probably b
In port and her officers will be pres-

ent while the searchlights of the big
ship will flash over the roof garden
showing the burgees of the various
yacht clubs and the gaily colored pen-

nants which will be displayed from
th.e Hag staffs on the roof of the hotel.

ACCUSED MATE

(Continued from Page One.)
In rebuttal Breckons called United

States Shipping Commissioner Almv.
Almy testified that at the time he
went aboard to sign on the crew Mor-

rison came aboard half drunk and
quarrelsome.

He had arguments with several
members of the crew and would have
got Into a fight with one of them if
ho had not been restrained. Almy
states that during the three weeks
the ship lay in this port Morrison
was drunk mucli of tho time, and ov
cry time he got Intoxicated, lie went
rboard and tried to tako his grouch
out on tho crew.

Morrison Is a g man
who does not look to be of a quarrel
some disposition. He conducted his
cwn defense in a dignified and fair-

ly clever manner.

MILITARY CONCERT AT
MOANALUA ON SATURDAY

A concert, complimentary to Mr.
Damon, will be played tomorrow by

the First Infantry band at the tea
house, in Moanalua Park, commencing
at 4 p. m.:

March Our .Tackles Laurendecu
Overture Tompelwelhe .. Keler Bola
Rag Swanky Gete Sargent
Sextette From Lucia Donizetti
Selection H. M. S. Pinafore

Sullivan
Grand Fantasia Albion Baetens

TABULATIONS

of light dawning across his mind, the
land commissioner seized a map of
Punchbowl Hill and placed it before
tho two dames.

They grasped It eagerly and, like a
flash, Mr. Tucker was up and going
up the stairs two at a timo. headed for
Attorney General Lindsay's office. Mr".

Lindsay was in and was busily occu-
pied with more Punchbowl residents.

The two greeted each other with
mutual fervor and before Mr. Tucker
could say anything, the Attorney Gen-

eral said, "We had bettor go up on
Punchbowl Hill ourselvos and see Just
whore tills disputed property Ib."

And that Is why tho attornoy gen-

oral, tho land commissioner and ,sov
on Portuguese nro browsing ''about
Punchbowl while two women are seat-

ed iu tho olllce of tho land commis-
sioner with a map of Punchbowl Hill
hofore them.

OVER THE PUNCHBOWL BUSINESS
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GERMAN VISIT

FASTEST
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'

,

ADMIRAL Von REeeURPASCHWrrZ
V"r SITING THE FUOPIOA

PHOTOS COPyWCHT BVAMEKICAH t'KSi."- CVSSOC KXTfON

NEW Juno 6. Elaborito preparations have been made for the
reception to the squadron, which is to spend four days here. Tho
squadron comprises the Moltke, and Stettin. The Moltke is
the battle cruiser in the Gentian navy. The squadron was welcom-
ed by President Taft at Hampton Roads, Virginia, and there was the usual
exchange of visits between the. ofiican- of the and visiting
ships. The German fleet is in command of Rear von Rebeur-Paschwlt-

The vessels will arrive here Sunday.

BEAUTIFUL EXHIBITION AT

THEJALAi SETTLEMENT

Little Chinese girls dancing an Irish
jig with all the aplomb and grace of
daughters of Erin was a feature of
the exhibition of the work of Palama
Settlement, held In the gymnasium of
the Settlement last night.

There wore other features too on the
progt am which marked the paliistak-- '
lug work of Miss Fisher .in training'
the it.le onot, and her success with
the phj.ical development of the girls,
entrusted to her care.

W. A. Bo wen, treasurer of the Set-

tlement, piesided over the exhibition'
tho opening number of which was a'
clever performance of gymnastics con-

ducted by Mis: Fisher. Following was
tho barbell drill by girls of the In- -

dustrli.l School. The Settlement Glee!
Club trained by Misses Dean ana' Fisn-- I

er appeared to advantage in tho
"Anchored." Then the Evening

GirVi' (' ub toolc the tage in an Indian:
club swinging exhibition. Fred Butler I

sang the Armorer's Song "From RoClnl

Hood, and three senior girls, Lizzie
Akana, .Mabel Goo and Elizabeth
Spencer appeared in a graceful gym-

nastic dance.

MORNING IN

POLICE CIRCLES

In the poice court this morning
ten Chinese charged with gambling
waived examination and were com-

mitted for trial.
The seven Chineso suffragettes were

remanded until June 25, and a simi-

lar ruling was entered In the six
cases of tho Holts nnd Wright.

John Souza, charged with assault
and battery on his wife, had sen-
tence suspended for thirteen months.

M. Ogawaba, charged with violat-
ing the ordinance, wns fined
$2 and costs.

H. Talbot, drunk, was fined ?2 and
and coBta, getting a dollar rebate from
the regular fine in consideration of
the fact hat he had boon In custody
oer the holiday.

Androw Nel(son, a second-tim- e

drunk, was fined $4 and costs. J.
O'Connor, charged with stealing ?l.f,'j
from a Japanese barber, was snt. tu
jail for four months.

Today's Arrests.
Today's arrosts Include:
D. C. Patorson, N. IS. Oss, drunk- -

PI11108S.

Pa.c Sun Chip, Yong Chick,
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SQUADRON IS

OF KAISER'S SHIPS

A selected bass .solo by Mr. Butler
preceded the Japanese Girls' club In
an exhibition styled "winding wands."
The glee club sang the "Voyageurs"
and the junior Chinese girls closed the
program with an Irish jig.

Fo lowing the exhibition, James A.
Rath, head of the settlement, inade a
short i.ddress anouncing that tho even-
ing's exhibition represented Mit.s Fish-
er's farewell as she is leaving soon
for tho mainland. He paid high trib-uat- e

to Miss Fisher for tho work she
has performed while connected with
the settlement and especially for the
marked success she attained in draw-
ing tho working girls to tho Settle-men- :

and her" efforts in connection
with the physical training and the sew-
ing and music classes.

Ills remarks drew three rousing
cheeis for Miss Fisher from the audi-
ence.

At 9 :.'!0' o'clock this morning there
was a kindergarten exhibition at the
Settlement and this afternoon there
are exhibitions by the sewing and
cooing classes and by tho girls who
have been taking piano lessons.

Huiik Pung Ung, assault and battery
on a Chinaman on tho railroad
wharf.

ARRESTED F

W1LEI MURDER

Benito Alamante, a Porto Rlcan
man. Is In custody on suspicion ot
having caused tho death of Private
Joseph Bostlc of the Lellehua garri-
son, during a brawl at Iwllel on the
10th Inst., by stabbing him with a
pair ot shears.

Alamante is a consort of Camela
Ramon, an Iwllel woman, and the po-

lice a day or so ago discovered a
hlood-stainc- d pair of shears In the
woman's room.

Camela Is said to have told th'o
police that Alamnnto was the man
who committed tho murder.

Tho police nro inclined to believe
that tho shooting of Roecoo City, nlsol
ot tho Lellehua garrlBon on th0 sumo
lilcht and in Ith'e sumo nlacc. watt n
separate and (distinct affair from tlfe
Killing of Bostlc.

Alumnnto Vlll probably bo charged
with tho irmrriur of Bostlc today.

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.

LIQUOR L CENSES

IN THE BALANCE

Twcnty-fiv- o applications for liquor
HcoiiBcs will bo considered by the
Oahu liquor license board which
meets In the Sonato chamber In con-

tinued session this afternoon. Argu-

ments for nnd against iBsuanco and
ronownls of licenses will bo, hoard and'
acted upon by tho board membors.

Soveral protests against would-b- e

licensees wero entered by tho nnti
saloon leaguo nnd others yesterday
afternoon, but tho board was unabio
to take nny action on account of th"
dny being a legal holiday. All pro-

tests were read while tho applicants
simply answered to their names and
sat down again without making com-
ment,

G. W. Paty, representing tho anti-saloo- n

league, entered a protest from
the voters of tho fourteenth precinct
of the fourth' district against grant-
ing licenses to any saloons In that
district, This position, which f grant-

ed will do away with four saloons, is
aimed at Murakami.

The application or S. KoJIma & Co.
for a wholesale liquor licen.se was
protested against by both tho nnti-saloo- n

league and License Inspector
Fennell. Twelve applicants for li
censes wero opposed by the tax as
sessor's office became tho licensees
bad not paid their Income tax. Pro
tests from occupants of property In

the vicinity of Merchant and Alakea
streets were entered against tho Ken- -

tucky and Paddy Ryan saloons.
Before adjournment yesterday aft-- .

ernoon, Macy and Harvey of the Ivilo-

hana saloon were cited to appear be- -

fore tho board to explain why th6y
violated tho law forbidding liquor to
be sold to an Intoxicated person.

Tho lipnnnpQ tnlrnn lit, whiph will

he acted upon this afternoon, are as
follows:

1. Hoffschlaeger & Co., first class,
wholesale license, favorably reported.

2. W. C. Peacock & Co., first class,
wholesale license, favorable.

3. T. Sumida, first class, wholesale
license, favorable.

4. S. Kimura & Co., first class
wholesale license, inspector protests
aftttysaioonors protest

6. S. Osakl.
7. Nagatanl and Kurasaki, saloon

license, Aala saloon, favorable.
Murakami, saloon license; anti-saloo-

protest.
8. Ah Chow, saloon license, Heela,

favorable.
9. Y. Muraoka, saloon license, Wal-manal-

favorable.
10. K. Ona and Zenlhlro, Banza'

saloon license, favorable; tax asses-
sor protests.

11. Yoshlgoro Klmuru, saloon li-

cense, favorable.
12. Wing Chong On, wholesale li-

cense, favorable.
13. Chung Ming, saloon license,

favorable.
11. Hop Hing & Co., saloon li-

cense, favorable.
15. John C. Roberts, aaloon li-

cense, Kentucky, Inspector favorable;
anti-saloo- n protest.

1C. K. TsunochI, second class res-

taurant license, inspector reports fav
orably and recommends Sunday priv-
ileges. -

17. R. Murukaml, restaurant li
cense, Adsuina, favorable.

18. Yamasakl, second class, saloon
license, Waianae, favorable.

19. C. A. Peacock, second class,
restaurant license, favorable.

20. Seeley I. Shaw, saloon license,
favorable ,

21. C. J. Lynch, saloon license, Pa-

cific Saloon, favorable.
22. Fashion Saloon, favorable.
23. C. Bollman, saloon license, in-

spector favorable; tax assessor pro-
tests.

24. Kwong Chang Lung, wholesale
license; Inspector favorable but wants
applicant cautioned.

25. C. H. Lowis, wholesale license,
favorable.

HE NO WANT.
Ah Yet is Chinese, Pak a Korean

nnd Kealoha a Hawaiian, but the
three aro good friends. A few days
ngo they met nnd after a little gen-
eral talk Ah Yet said to Kealoha:
"This picture you huapala."

"Lem 8co," said Kealoha, reaching
for the card which Ah Yet had taken
from his pocket.

It wns a picture of a bare-breaste- d

woolly-heade- d Fijian girl, disgusting
to .civilized eyes.

"Naw, nothln' doln.' Throw away.
Pak can ha,ve," said Kealoha, after
one swift glance.

Pak looked at It. "I no want. 1

missionary," said ho.
"I missionary too," said Kealoha.
"You missionary," said Pak, scorn-

fully. "Before I no see missionary
like you." '

DIED.
PARKE In Honolulu. Juno 20, 1912,

Mrs. Annlo Severance, Barko, widow
ot Wildain Coopor Parka, agod olgh-ty-011- 0

yoars. Funeral frm her Into
residence, 1139 Berotania ,'jtreet, this
afternoon at half-pas- t throe. Inter-liion- t

private.

Crisp Crackers
LOVES

UNION COOKERY BAGS -
Make All Fqpds Prepared in Them Taste Delicious.

Try this new method of cooking in Germ-pro- of Union
Cooking Bags we are satisfied you will adopt it altogether.

NO GREASY PANS, NO ODOR.
SAVES TIME, LABOR AND EXPENSE.
Use only the "Union" Bags; otherwise your foods are

sure to taste of the paper.

25c A PACKAGE OF ASSORTED SIZES.

W. W. Dimond & Co., Ltd.
55-5- 7 King Street.

XK00X00
O0OCKDSCKCKCKaX
Hurd's Stationery in new Finishes and Shapes

The very newest finishes and shapes in stationery for personal
correspondence.

Lotus Lawn. Lawnette.
AH the regular finishes In now shapes and colors. New Woddlnft

Stationery.

HAWAIIAN
Alexander Young

oooo0oo00oocKa

FINE CREPE
in all

Fort street

PERSONS IN

MRS. T. P. AITKEN, wife ot a promi
nent mining man of California, fa to
visit Honolulu in the near future.

WALTER G. SMITH, editor of Tho
Star, has been detained at his Pa-lol- o

home today by a stomachic
trouble. He hopes to be about again
tomorrow. j

PRINCE and PRINCESS KALANI- -

ANAOLE called upon Queen Lilluo- -

kalanl on .Wednesday, shortly after
the Delegate returned from Washing- -

ton on the Honolulan. j

"

WALTER A. SMITH, a graduate of

MRS.

auui
Fort

from an
for

to

28.

ELDER of

BAKERY

Japanese Bazaar

Building

last from the
us very

swell line fine new

banks there for years, arriv
ed in the Honolulan and Is now at
the Mormon Settlement at Laie. Mr.
Farr Is to three years here as.
a He is, the of
the late Farr of

SCHOOLS

"eroro an audlenco that filled Mills
School Hall yesterday were
held the joint exercises of
the eighth grade of Mi School and

seminary, affiliated insti- -

tutions of thn Mfrl.Innn to,i.,,. 'Eleven .itmlont. Wo.io..i

-- ww w. inn ijhiil's,
mancaj That Which Has Made

-- ...u d.uuuuicu UUU1 1113
the Glenn County High School and seminary and thirteen from Mills
University of California, is expect- - School. After an program
ed hero in the near future to take a the diplomas were presented by Br,
position in the school service of the Dorenius Scudder, each graduate being
L3lands- - loaded down with leis ot many colors' ' " presentee,' by friends and relatives

MRS. D. VON TEMPSKY was remov, The following was the program-
ed from the Honolu:an by the police Pilgrims' Chorus Wag.'
ambulan.ee yesterday and conveyed ner; Rev. Stephen Stantonto the Queen's Hospital on the re- - MyrIcy. .oh rtaIIa Ita,fn Dq
quest ot her physician. She had been nizetti, Mld-Pacld- c Glee Club- - Howbrought from Maul for medical treat- - the World Grows Chang San
ment- - Yeo; The Advancement of Girls int t China, Kyau Zano; Watch on tho

REV. DR. MOWBRAY WHITE rec- - uhlne, c. wheI
tor of Grace Episcopal Church at club; The Llfe-SavIn- g Service of tho
Dalton. who has Unltod stat(JBi shunzo fl
found tho climate of the Berkshlres Plorenee Nightlngalei Anna M
too rigorous for his has made mau; Carmena, H. L. Wilson

to come to Hawaii to remain hno Gle5 Hawell,fl
permanently. tur0 Tam ov. Dr Joseph q

' TTorrt rf til, Mi ,, .... .

WOOD, wife of Wood,

u. 0. on two ueuuiiuuiiem
of the commanding general at
Santiago, has
operation at the
division hospital and has returned
her homo.-Ma-nlla

erican, May .

FARR Ogaen, Utah, who

" wTl""
2SS?SH5H6HSaKS52Sa5a5a5HS?5?--

NEWS CO.

The stearrier
Orient brought a a

of crene
colors.

THE NEWS

leading

spend
missionary. grandson

Bishop Utah.

INSTITUTE

COMMENCEMENTS.

afternoon
graduating

is
Kawaiahao

iu i
looker

interesting

Processional,
invocation,

Smaller,

Choy
J.

Massachusetts,
'

health,
Kawaia-Plan- s

Club;

Colonel

recovered,
appendicitis

Cablonews-Am- -

Washington Great, Whang Chin Nam- -
'

To Theo 0 Country( Elchb ,

Pacific Glee Club; presentation ot 1

diplomas. Dr. Doremus Scudder; bene- -
dictIon( Dr, John w Wadman- -

' reces- -
BlonaI march from Tannhaus w
neri

Those receiving oiplomas wore
Mills School: Raphael A. Al Chang

"u "co, unung young Soo, Suichi.
HayashI, Kim Gay Bong. Leo Pok Stlwulu., t XT ' L0 Sa"' WilUo Y,,cn N,ra. Tarn. Hov.Here Is a remedy will cure shunzo, Ushlroda, Umomatsu Wataddyour cold. Why waste time and mon-'whan- g Chin. Num. Hirouemon Ynm'a'

0 experimenting when you can get moto.
a preparation that has won a world- - Kawaiahao Seminary: Amoo Mabel
wide reputation by its cures of this Aynt, Margaret Hula Furor, Annie
disoaso nnd can always bo depended Nyuk; Ttin Ho, Esthor Maoniao Kal-upon- ?

It Is known everywhere as wi, Anna M. Kr.mnu, Lily k. Kakanl,
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, and Is Louisa Kaohukal Koalaula, Wllhn Ta!
a medicine of real merit. For salo by nlsiri Moon. Matilda Corcuore Sala-al- l

dealers, Benson, Smith & Co., niantn, Ruth Shook Hun Tseu, Choy
ngonts for Hawaii. Kyau Zano.
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PAQE8 9 TO 12.

REPUBLICAN NATIONAL CONVENTION IN CHICAGO

Ifii ntoTrt pinny Ccngrts luW, Chicago.

By CHARLES N. LURIE.
There are two .lides to a national

political convention. One of them, the
hunt for delegates, .'stands out before
all men. It Is pictured dally by the
moving picture machine of the press,
and millions attend the performances
in al corners of the United Stares. It

vmv t iun javtar

2 8. Interior and oxtorlor of Collaoum.
(U tUpufcUotn national

land.-- " They hesitate for a moment, the
to 1 the audience of that
"everything !,i going smoothly in the

for the coming big show," the
and then disappear to. plunge anew In-t- o

the work of getting rcaay for tho
convention.

are the men who have charge

and a.

JUNK 21, 1912.

aoaalon. 7. William
Stono,

national

Men

convention's done!" Some- - architects, chair
they get it. Always they earn It. ers, (lagmakers,

will be flguro" In tors and of various other
ican convention Is, of .sorts are sent for nnd

courte, Impossible tell the of nLont their to furnish rood,
writing. Whether tho logingL supplies for the conven-
or William Taft be in- - tlon.
dor.icd In tho most effective maimer by

of

to

to. In a year like tho present, of tho bmlness end of the show. For his or whether the ma- - All of this means the expenditure of
spectacular and audible. It engrosses almost a year they have been working Jorlty of the delegates in the conven- - money and energy in qunn-publi- c

attention so that at tlmeL even 'to make a scenic In- - tlon will give their support to Thco-- tities. In the hanas
baseball Is forgotten.

( cidentally are they concerned with the wire Roosevelt, former has of tho chairmen of tho national com- -

The part of the performance) man who wil be the main figure after been "on the knees-- of the gods," as mlttee and the committee on arrange-goe- s
on principally behind the scene.i.j the delegates go home. They do what the old writer.! had it. Other nnmes ments, but is delegated to another Im--

times the chief in It appear they can to make It possible for him, have been suggested, and two other portant personage, as will appear later,
on the stage, running from wing to or for some one else, to be named in a men, Senator Robert Marlon La Fol- - This year tho former post of honor and
wing in a desperate hurry, like' the

(
decent, orderly fashion, nnd then they lotte of Wisconsin and Senator Albert labor is held by Victor of

White Rabbit In "Alice in Wonder- - sit back In. armchalm to wait for B. Cummins of made cam- - Omaha, who succeeded tho late

UAnnmn
nnnun

a. n nnv P
3 hhu vim 0.

----

ad

100,000,000

preparations

Thrse

PRESIDENT

TAFT'S MANAGERS III THE

01 STATE CONTROVERSY

COLUMBUS, O., Juno 3. Tho tight for control of the Ohio stato con-

vention was ono of the blttcicst that have bcon waged. Arthur V. Vorys,

nationn' commlttoman, Warren Harding, who 1b slated to make
tho nomination speech for Tuft at Chicago, led tho president's forces.
Walter F. marshaled tho Roosevelt delegates.

HAWAII. FRIDAY,

ctmmHtii In

"Well owners, stand build,
times electricians, decora-Wh- o

that "main tradesmen
Repub It interrogated

at time abilities
administration

Howard will

renomination,
time, great

Only It rest.i primarily

other

actors

Rosewater
their Iowa have John

Brown

paigns for Atsociato Ju.stlco F. Hill. is a young with
Evans Hughes, former limited capacity for hustling and an

ernor of New York, been named by innate ability to done what he
friends, months ago he expressed
the opinion that a on highest
bench of tho United States shou d not
seek political preferment, even for tho
highest ofllce in the nation.

Tho delegates repretent all shaac.s
of Republicanism, from the conserva

SECOND SECTION

HONOLULU,

Two nf Imnnrtanm.

and

it

He. man
gov- -

has get
but

man the
EXPORT OF TYPEWRITERS AND

OTHER DELICATE MACHINERY
tism of Taft to the progresslvcness
of Roosevelt, Cummins ana' La Fo!--

lette. In spite of the. great numbers The United States leads tho world pretties from $619,710 In 180" to $3,- -

of delegates won before tho conven- - In the exportation of typewriters. In 000,000; and of all kinds,
predecessor, tho Iowa man and his th0 month of April its exports from $29,1 12,881 In 1897 to approxl- -

predecessor ,the Iowt man and his under that head exceeded one million mately $115,000,000 in 1912. Theso fig- -

colleague both assorted dollars In vajuo as compared with ures do not lucludo of
weeks ago their determination to re- - $138,232 in April, 1897, while for the which the year's oxports will amount
mnln'In the fight to the finish. complete fiscal year which ends with to about $27,000,000; mowers and reap-Muc- h

V.'ork Is Necessary. .Iuno the total will bo about $12,000,- - ers, which will approximate $20,000,- -

Let no man think that attending to 00. or e,B,lt times as much as in 000; aim' which will approxl- -

tho details of a convention of 1078 1897, tho earliest ear for which a mate
tho same number of alter- - separate record of thte trao.0 web mndo Mc.it of tho exported

nates and several times that number hy the Ilureau of Statistics,

of is nn easy task. Take The growth in exports of typewrit-th- o

matter or seating them alone. Glv- - l'ng mnchlnes has been steadily main-e- n

an seating at tho ut- - talncd during tho fifteen years cover-mo-st

11,188 with comfort and that d by tho official record. In 1897 tho
means the capacity of tho
Chicago Coliseum until the walls al- -

most bulge ana creak how aro yoa
i,-- . lug to sat'.s'y at least 50,000 As- -

niands foi seats? Again, getting down
to detallB, given 2000 seats for ills- -

posal to Chlcagoar.i, how can you ac- -

commodato 100,000 citizens of tbo big

fowiTanxlouB to see tho great show?
TheLO tilings aro settled before tho

ar.iombles, and the sigh or

relief that goes up from the workers

national

aargoant-at-arm- i.

Mcrotary r.ammltUa,

especially

president,

delegates.

machinery

Wisconsin automobiles,

threshers,
$4,000,000.

delegates,

.ipectators,

auditorium

stretching

convention

Hayward,

total exportation was $1,453,117; In
1902, $3,302,191; In 1907, $0,274,439;
ami in 1912, as previously stated, will
approximate $12,000,000. From theso
figures It will bo observed that this
class of doub'cs In evory Ave

years. For tho entire perloo' from
1897 to 1912 tho eggregate
of typewriter.! is typical of many other
Intricately constructed and delicately
adjusted machines of American manu- -

facture. Of cash registers, for exam- -

from $381,880 in 18U7 to gi.uuu.uuu;

340,211 in 1897 to $10,000,000; printing

almost equals the noise made y tho pie, tho exports Increased from
delegates or a fato when its "favor- - 096 in 1900, the earliest avallablo year,

ito .ion" Is named. to approximately $3,500,000 In tho cur- -

Long before tho coiiven'iuu meets rent fiscal year; scales and balances,

the committee and tho com- -

mlttee on arrangements assomb'o In electrical appliances, Including tele-th- o

city chosen by tho former body graph and to'.ophono instruments, from

and look over tho ground. Suits of $3,031,759 In 1902, tho first year in

rooms aro ongagea' in a leading hotel, which a soparato record was kept, to

and hotel men, rostaurateurs, band- - $11,000,000; sowing machines from $3,- -

! mn.itors, printers, engravers, builders,

e'xports

5. Viotor Roiawatar, chairman of

typewriters

exportation

thinks ought to bo accomplished, with-

out any fuss or Hummus, The leader
of (he committee on arrangements kt

Hiirrj S. New of Indianapolis, who Is
also a worker of clasu

Koine folks may think tho chairman
nl tho arrangements committee, st:
th power to name nt least tne tem-

porary chairman of the convention, in
liie rca big man of the monster gath-

ering. Others award the palm to tho
permanent chairman, invariably a man
of the night a. rank in hit party.

Others believe the secretary of the!
national committee, who has various
duties of the greatest Importance, Is
on the pinnacle of convention feme.
William HaywaTfi, formerly of Ne-

braska and now of New York city, is
tho holder of that offlco in the Repub-
lican party. Ho is a young man with

from the I'nlted States are sent to
Europe, where business and industry
have long been In a state of high
development. In ccrtnln of the newer
communities, however, such as Can- -

ada, Argentina, and Australia, this
clais of manufacture finds a largo and
growing market. Basing tho figures
for twelve months upon tho ten
months' figures already compl'.ed by

tho Uureau of Statistics ot the Depart- -

ment of Commerce and Labor, the ex- -

port's or American typewriters to tho
Unltell Kingdom will bo botween $2,--

500,000 and $3,000,000; to Franco, about
$1,500,000; to Oormany approximately

$750,000; and to all other Luropo a lit
$750,000; ana' t all othor Europe a lit-tl- o

over $2,0ff0,000. Nearly $1,000,000

worth will go to Canada, about $500,-00- 0

worth to Argentina, $300,000 worth
to Mexico nnd Brazil, $400,000 worth
to Australia and other British Oceania,
$200,000 worth to tho British East

$100,000 worth to Cuba, and about
$500,000 worth to various othor coun-

tries located In ovory part of tho clvi

Izcd world.

cgal raining. Others think tlx tUaii-ma- n

of the committee on arrange-
ments, tho chairman of the committee
on resolutions or some other big gun
te the most Important figure next to

lie presidential nominee.
The "Real Thing" Is Stone.

But they are al! wrong. The "real
thing" In the matter of power to make
or mar the national convention is the
sergeantat-arms- , to whom the chair-- l
man" of the committee on arrange-
ments delegates most of his powcr.i.l
reserving a large share of the glory!
for himself if things go right and, If!
ho be or a mean disposition, laying on'
the sergeant-at-arm- s most of the blame'
ir things are ill arranged. Happily j

for tho G. O. P. Its scrfjeant-at-arra- s,

William F. Stone, collector of customs
In Ba tlniore, '.s a man well fitted byl
experience and ability for his onerous
tnsk. He was sergeant-at-arm- s of the
convention,, of 1901 nnd 1908, and whati
he does no: know about running a con-- '
vention Ib not worth putting Into a
manual on how gigantic ar.iemblages'
should te conducted.

On him falls the nuty or nrranglngi
for tho reception of distinguished mem-

bers of his party. Ho must appoint a
proper number, about 150, ot deputy j

sergeant-a- t arms, doorkeepers, usher.i.i
pages, clerks, watchmen and' others.
Thete posts are purely honorary, both'
for the .sergeant-at-arm- s and his assist-
ants, so far as direct remuneration is
concerned, but they carry with them
political' prestige that is valuable when
political plums ere awarded. Many a
nan In federal, state or municipal of-- ;

flco has been helped thereto by service!
at a national convention.

The Place of Convention.
Tho Chicago coliseum, In which the

Republican show Is staged, is ono of
tho greatest convention halls In the
world. It Is tho successor of the coll--

Eeum In which tho Democratic conven- -

tlon of 1890 was held nna' which was
famous p.s the place In which William
Jennings Bryan made the "cross of
gold" speech which helped so material-
ly In bringing the nomination to him.
That edifice was destroyed by fire In
1896, and the present coliseum wo3
but t in 1900 on tho alto ot the LI buy
prison exhibit In tho Chicago world's
exposition. It is on Wabash avenue
near Fifteenth street, a few square.?
south of tho hotel center, and Is reach-
ed easily by street car lines.

The coliseum Is 300 feet long End 150

feet wide. It has a .self supported roof.
girded with Immense steel arches, giv-

ing tho Interior a full sweep rrom
wnll lo wall without a post. There Is
ono great balcony arranged arouna' tho
ronr walls. There aro, or course, plenty
or exits, to it
that tho lighting and vontllation aro r.s
nearly porroct as they enn bo made.
Thero has been somo criticism or tho
acoustics ot the great hall, but such
dllllcultleB aro probably Inseparable
from tho slzo of the building.

Ono of tho principal placos of
In Chicago for dologatos

nnd tholr friends is tho Congrow hotel,

paocs y to ti

j

W li i v.as rornur' '.,,;or f." tbo
"

.4" lex. The "gold room"
of the hotel ii shown in the Illustra-
tion. It has been and wil be a

gi' .boring place for many of tho
big men at tho convention.

"

HONOLULU AFTER

PERU BUSINESS

Tho following it from a report by
Vice Consul Genera". Chandler, Oai'a'),
Peru :

During the calennar year 1910 and
1911 botween $100,000 end $150,000 wua
spent on new sugar machinery in tho
Peruvian Department or Lambayeque,
this being the mc.it conservative esti-
mate tha: the writer can make after
many pertonal Inquiries. Fully 85 per
cent of this went to Fawcett, Preston
fc Co., or Liverpool, Mconle, Harvey
& Co., or Glasgow, and other firms In
the United Kingdom.

in November, 1911, r. representative
or the Honolulu Iron Woihs bogan a
personal aggrcstivo campaign, visiting
sugar estates and exhaustively .study-

ing the situation. The writer wab in-

formed by at eaBt three different peo-

ple that this w?,s tho first time a Unit-

ed States firm engeged In making sug-

ar machinery had sent a special rep-

resentative to Peru. The campaign
proved Buccep.sful, and this would seem
to be the only logical way to get !,hls
business.
American Plows and other Implements.

'A study or the Different articles in
use on the estate of Senor Don Antaro
Asplllaga showed several Amcricm ar-

ticles among them. The three Amoricjn
df.ik plows were sold by Senor Don
Manuel Alverez Ca'.deron, a graduate
of the Maryland Agricultural Coilego.
As was pointed out by Mr. Charles M.
Popiter, in his report on trao'o condi-

tions, especially agricultural machin-
ery, in Peru (,seo Dnlly Consular and
Trade Reports for Fob. 1, 1908), tho
eleven young Peruvians who have
studied at agrlcu'tural colleges In tho
United States have dono much to
spreau the knowledge nnd sale of
American goods. 11181 wiw
heard or the llghtnoss of those disk
plows Tor hard uso on very difficult
soli.

All .sugtr grinding machinery was
rrom Fnwcott, Preston & Co., of Liver-

pool. Somo of It wns Installed in 1878

and Is still UBOful. The trnctlon
wor0 from John Fow'or, Eng-

land. Tho Edwards centripetal drying
machlno enmo from tho United States,
and Ktvetr satisfaction, the bollere
wero Babcock & Wilcox. Two pumps
or tho Worthlngton Pump Co. (Ltd.),
London, were installed' In 1911. 7,or-rlt-

oil U u,sod oxcltislvoly In tho
sugtr mill. Tho small tank cars Tor

sugar whllo in n liquid stnto camo from
tho United Stntos. A .steam englno
from tho Delanmtor Iron WorkB. Ponn-(Continu-

on Pa'ge Twelve.)
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Stop That Headache and Save Your
Nerves

Dr not try to endure a headache, waiting with what patience yoa cura nay "worn It out."
Whr should youT It's a great deal hotter to urt yonr nerves tte
Ont doi of

Stearns Headache Wafers (Shac)
--- tiny tasteless wafer brings you relief In a few minutes roal relief as
that leares your bead fcelllng clear and natural.

When this certain easo from that pain Is always at hand (or at ttamearest druggist's) there Is no reason for suffering from headache.
. Ton would not consider It wlso to suffer from a cinder In your ays or
thorn In your hand a moment longer than necessary.

Think It over nd remember that Stearns' Headache Waters our. r4mtw cause the formation of a drug habit.

RAYMOND RANCH VEAL

Cattle killed on the Ranch
Island of Maui and brought
to Honolulu every Friday
in the power boat Makena.

ALSO WE SELL AUSTRALIAN BUTTER,
Poultry, Fish, Pork and Delicatessen.

''METROPOLITAN MEAT MARKET.
Heilbron and Louis. !

Telephone 34'45. j
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Bargains
Large Assortment

In Beds
of Damaged

3 BEDS at Discounts' of Fifty Per. Cent,
g Every Bed a Real Bargain. Must be Sold
I Quickly.

COYNE FURNITURE CO., Ltd.
BISHOP 8T.

OOOOOOOCKtS0O

Slightly

Electric
Irons

For several years we have handled the Pelouse, and it
is a dandy. There is such a demand for them that we
have had trouble in getting our orders filled promptly.
We have several sizes and can give you any thing from
the ordinary family size up to the big Tailor s Goose.

Have you seen the little electric sloves, toasters and
rvalcrhcalcrs made by the same people? They are the
best in the line and will interest you.

E. O. Hall & Son, Ltd.

or
in a

in

THE ONLY CAR

Started and

J

Wiring

INTER STATE

$2700

$3700

Installations repair work
promptly done satis-
factory manner.

All Work Guaranteed
Latest designs Fixtures,
Domes and Reading Lamps.

WAV.'.W.W.V

The Hawaiian Electric Co.,
LIMITED

COMPLETE

Lighted
'MODEL 405 Passenger, Fore Door Touring Car.
MODEL 41 4 Passenger Demi Tonneau.
MODEL 42 Roadster type all with the splendid new

en bloc motor, 4 in. bore, 5 in. stroke ; 40 H.P.

MODEL 51 4 Passenger, Demi Tonneau.
MODEL 52 Roadster type all with the new "T" head

5 in. bore, 6 in. stroke motor; 50 H.P
GEO. W. MOORE

Telephone 1902. Demonstrator and Selling Agent.

PHILIPPINE

Till? HAWAIIAN STAR. FRIDAY, JUNMS

SCHOOLS

TO SHAPE

(By John H. M. Dutlor in tlio Cable- -

Manila.)
UAGUIO, May I'll. Who would

think that the bcIiooIh of a country can
determine the trend of Its Industry?
TIi'.t Is iho very thing the schools
of the Philippines are about to do.
In olden tltneR It wbb sometimes nee- -

esBary for the victorious power to
carry the defeated people" Info cuptlv- -

Ity and devastate the country or popu- -

late It with peop'es from other placffl.'
The doctrine of these times Is to help
the aefeated to make the best of thorn- -

selves possible; at least thct Is the
gospel the American people are prop-

agating in the Philippines.

several years ago wnen me puuuc
began to agitate the nocesslly for In- -

nomes an(j , ,,, n!u,t0n 0f homc8
and Bchoola ail(J homm tQ crento ,n,
6uttrieB that shall affect the lives
of tho peop,0 of tl,,B colln(ry aa nrob.
abIy n0 other 8chool syMem is do.
lnK n dceds whch sha--

,
speak ,oud.

er than wordB tho 8chooi8 wil, estab.
Ilsh and determllU) tho indratrle8 of
tne country at 8oaiong wuen the fanu.
er of householder be.cauBe of climatic
conditions, can not work on the
slde Not onl. ls )t the 1)Urp0S0 to
create idratrles but it is determined
to see that the articles to be made
reach the world markets. It should'
be remarked tuat industrir.1 instruc-

tions ton Ib not intended to curtail in the1

.1 --.1 1 . - i ... ,L . ... t.HIHUU.U,. , U.C IU.UUIB. .1
was one or txjo yenrs behind the
school authorities. Already Industrial
branches had been Included In the
course of study. The prob'em was to

make this instruction practical and
effective. Industrial education as car- -

rled on in Europe and America Is very
expensive, crating more subject for
subject than the same number of
ncademic branches. To insta'.l an in- -

regime In the school system
on a large scale here meant more than
money. It meant careful planning
investigation of materials to be found
in a eouritry, a study of local condi- -

aiHrenulrements, tho means of

Instruction and tho allaying of sus- -

picions ot people native to the coun- -

try that the 'purpose of such lratruc-- (

tion was not to retard their intellectual
progress. Schools on the plans that
Hampton and Tuskeegee In the United
States aro run on, would not meet re-

qutrementa here because conditions
are not similar. Schools bated on the
Ideas involved In tho Swedish system
were out of question because the place
end the times demanded oomcthlng
affecting the economic and social con- -

ditions more radically. The general
offlce people of the bureau of educa-- '
tlon and the men In the Held buckled
down to the subject and the smallest
chi d began to say when he started
out to school in the morning, after
getting his hat and book, "Where '.3

rov industrial?" Tho new branch had .

been christoneo' end was rapidly mak- -

ing Itself at home so far as tho school
boy was concerned.

Test to Apply.

When the first conference of teach-- !

ers was held two yenrs ago at Ba -
'

guio. Director White had one stereo -

typed question which was put when- -

ever teacher desca'nted unon the vir- -

tues of tho kind of industrial work ho
was doing: "Can you sell it?" It
soon was felt that not only was It
sired thct industrial subjects be taught
but the output should be such as could
be sold at a profit.

Since tho time of certain Swiss edu- -

cational reformers it has been contend- -

ed and taught as one of the basic prin- -

ciples of pedagogy that the child
should study things rather than about
them. This brought forward the study,
of objects in the school room until
It was not straiigo to see children mak-

ing things because of their educative
value. Tho doctrine enunciated by D-

irector White, probably with tho In-

tention of meeting conditions In th's

ft CI Y OF UNITED
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PLANNED

COUNTRY'S INDUSTRY

country only bin which may affect
'educational progress in othor eoun- -

tries as well Is: "Things made In the
schools though of educative purpoio
should have an economic value." I

do not know If Mr. White would' put
it In such a way but that such a
conclusion may bo drawn from his
question and the resu'ts as have been
on exhibit at the different industrial
exposition! In various partB of the
country and from what has been seen
and heard at the conference here at
Br.gulo, is evident.

Sshools Will Decide Industries.
A study of the things to bo taught

in the primary schooVs indicates that
lt la tho purpMp of lho (q
make a welcome Invasion of tho

east necessary academic education,
p0e lira pointed out that real poems'
aro short, not long effusions, and that1
the !ong poems of tho world are as a
matter of fr.ct a number of short poems
revolving around a central Idea. It is
being recognized in educational work
that all tho time a child Is supposed
to be centering his mental powers on
certain etsentially Intellectual sub-- j

Jects he is really not Going so. It !a

impossible for tho chi'd to contlnuo'
sustained effort so long a time. Periods
0f reU are necevsssry. These rest
periods from mental Btrain can be
turned to advantage Industrially and
the child strengthened thereby in more
than one way. The time thus spent In

school instead of a few minutes of
really .iitLtained effort in educational
progress, dissipating his energy end
creating a distaste for school turns
from subject to .subject with Increased;
energy and desire, filling up all his
time in school with profitable offort,!

thus approaching more nearly tho Ideal

'f putting the whole child to school,
scll B Ilke the long poems, being

series of Intense periods.
Moral Training tssennai.

The ideal of putting the whole cuild
to school, however effective inte'leo

and Industrir.1, Including physical!
training may be, is not accomplished
without attention to moral training,
Japan has- come face to face with this
problem as never before in her history,
As long as that country had but llttlo
dealings with the world ct large moral
duties did not loom up. If the Individ- -

ual had only to deal with himself hia

moral obligations would be nil. But
he lives in society and therefore has
duties as well as rights. Tho Inculca-

tion of correct moral principles 's
necessary and that youth is the time
for such Instruction is usually admit-
ted, the philosophy of yellow aster

STATES MARINES;

21, 1912.

writers to the contrary notwithstand-
ing. Tho problom or moral training
will bo inoro aouto as the yenrs ro 1

by. At Minos moral and re'lglous
teachings Ho no close together that It
is hnrd to dlsaisoclste thorn. Yet thore
are ceitaln things which enn bo stress-
ed In the schools despite credal dis-

tinctions The duty of developing cer-tnl-n

altruistic tendencies ana repress-
ing certain egotistic ones Is clear. This,
It Is thought, can well be emphasized
on the plnyground. A bill etln of mor-nl- s

and manners has been Issued in
order to omphcslzo some things In

morals that might bo overlooked by In-

experience. No one donlcB that moral
Instruction Is Important. Tho educat
ed scoundrel Is the greatest enemy to
society. During the ndolescent perlol
the character of a child begins to e

permanency and' It is at thU
time of life at lcrnt that the child
should ler.rn that good morn's Is a
feeling, which should become a deoply
tcn'ed and guld'ng prlnclp'o of good
will for all men, nnd that good man
ners is the expression of the same. In
whatever form such feelings orcxpreS'
slor.3 are indicated, whatever religious
motives may underlie them, such an
end should bo held In view. The best
In life should' be. mirrored to the child.
Hence school readers might In prose
and poetry, fiction and fact, teem
with literature from which the child
should learn to admire the good, the
beautiful and true, and cherishing ex-

amples of honor, truth, duty and the
like, aspire to repeat them In his own

life. Without" question the bureau of
education will have to meet tho sub-

ject of moral training as heroically as
It has met other matters of Instruc-

tion.
For Efficient Nationality.

One may not draw on tho imagina-

tion to offer the opinion that the con-

ferences at Baguio have had no little
to do with tho progress ot instruction
on tho part of the bureau. Removed
a short distance from the world every-

body dealing with tho subject has a
chance to see it In perspective and
with the subject has a chance to ad-

vance his own Ideas or hear others.
The camp may be called a clearing

horse of 'ideas, a democracy of educa-

tion. True there is fun and Jollity
but the undertone of all is preparation
of the people of these lsland3 for that
nationality which shall enabli eveiy
man to enjoy the fruits of hone3t en-

deavor, under a just and 3ta'.i!a govern-

ment.

HEAVY FALL OF SNOW
DAMAGING ENGLISH CROPS

LONDON, June 11. There has been
a heavy fall of snow tonight in Not
tinghamsblre. Itoads aro coveieil with

lumps of Ice and the fruit crop is
Uudly damaged.

CHICAGO TO GET THE
BIG BALLOON RACE.

CHICAGO, Juno 11. The Gordon

Bennett balloon race will be held in

Chicago, according to advices Jmt re-

ceived by the Aero Club of lllino's to

the effect that the trophy for thla
event would bo shipped to Chicago
next week. It had been rumored
that the race might go to a California
club, which had offered more money

for the event. There are three en-

tries from England and one each
from Holland, Belgium and Switzer-
land. Paul Beck, the American avi-

ator who recently broke the passenger-f-

lying record, will compete.

MAY QUELL THE CUBAN REBELS,

1 P CN THE BEACH AT GUANTANAI

vjgsg ,j)1(liU 1 n'Sijr
GUANTANAMO, Cuba, June 5. The United States marines encamped here do not appear to be expecting

active duty. Tho Impression prevails that tho Unltod States governmon has no Intention of intervening, but
wants to convey a plain hint to the Cuban government and to tho world generally that It Is ready and willing
to perform Its duty fully under tho Piatt amendment. At tho same time tie merinos are prepared to protect
American citizens and their property and also tho lives ana property of othor foreign residents.

DRY CLEANING
' By Abadle's French Method.

t

French Laundrv
777 King St. Tolophono 1491

WANTED
The watches othor watchmaker o&n

not make keop correct time. No work
too difficult. Wm. Prucha, Fort 8L.
near Pauahl.

REPAIRING
Of all kinds of Sowing Machines. All
work guaranteed. Wo know how.
GEO. T. COULTER.

STHNDHBD SEWING IPHINE 0GEHCY
1211 Nuuanu St. Phono 3395

OFFICE OF CONSTRUCTING QUAU-termast-

Honolulu, H. T., June 20,
1912. Sealed proposals, in triplicate,
will be received here until 10 a. m.,
June 24, 1912 and then be opened for
construction of ditch and tunnel work
nnd earth dam at Schofield Barracks,
and erection of fencing at Scholleld
Barracks and Fort Huger. Full par-

ticulars may he had upon application
to this office.

BY AUTHORITY
RESOLUTION NO. 664.

Bo it resolved by tho Board of Sup-
ervisors of tho City a.nd County of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, that
tho sum of On0 Thousand Dollars
($1,000.00), be and the same is here-
by appropriated out of all moneys in
the Permanent Improvement Fund of
the Treasury for an account known
as "Construction of Hauula Bridge
No. 3."

Presented by Supervisor
BBEN P. LOW,

Honolulu, June 4, 1912.
Approved this 19th day of June, A.

D. 1912.

JOSEPH J. FERN,
Mayor.

3ts June 19, 21, 22.

TENDERS WANTED.

The Hono'ulu Gas Co. Ltd., will con
sider tenders for digging and back
filling about 40,000 feet, more or less,
of trench. Also seperato tenders wljl
be considered for laying 40,000 feet,
more or less, of various sizes of Iron
pipe, from 1 Inches to 4 Inches.

Specifications may be obtained' at
the office of tho Company, Alakea and
Beretania Streets.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.

Oahu Railway & Land Company.
The Stock Books of the Company

will be closed to transfers from June
2Cth. to July 1st, 1912, Inclusive.

Stockholders are requested to en
dorse their certificates of stock for

and to send them to the
undersigned before July first in or-

der that new certificates may be Is-

sued in their place showing th"c
amount of tho Capital Stock of the
Company as of July 1st, 1912.

The certificates representing ' the
stock dividend will he Issued ready
for delivery on July first.

Payment for fractional shares will
bo made by check as soon ther'ea'fter
as practicable.

W. F. DILLINGHAM, .

Treasurer Oahu Railway & Land Co.
Dated Honolulu, Hawaii, Jun0 21,

1912.

NOTICE.

PAYMENT OF WATER RIGHTS?
As provided for jn Chapter 45 of

all persons holding water privileges
al lpersons holding water privileges
or those paying water rates are here-
by notified that tho water rates for
the six (6) months ending December
31, 1912, will bo due and. payable on
the first day of July, 1912.

A failure to pay such water rirtes
within fifteen (15) days thereafter
an additional charge of 10 per cent
will be made.

All privileges upon which rates re-

main unpaid on July 1G, 1912. aro sub-
ject to immediate shutoff without fur
thor notice. i

Rates are payablo at the ollic0, of
tho Honolulu Water Works, Capitol
building.

J. M. LITTLE,
Superintendent of Honolulu Water-

works.
Department of Public Works.

Bureau of Honolulu Water Works.
Honolulu, T. H. Juno 19, 1912.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
FIRST JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, TER-
RITORY OF HAWAII. HOLDING
TERM8 IN THE CITY AND
COUNTY OF HONOLULU

ton Campbell, Superintendent ot Pub- -
. .... III. TTT l. I II Miiu vvuibd, ana reuuoner, ts.

GOO WAN HOY, ET AL., Defendants
and Respondents; Eminent Domain.

Term Summoni.
THE TERRITOt"" OF HAWAII:

TO THE HIGH SHEmF OF THB

TERRITORY OF HAWAII, or hit
Deputy; the Sheriff of the City and
County of Honolulu or bU Deputy)
YOU ARK COMMANDED to sum-nio- n

Goo Wan Hoy; h'norh Johnso
Kamaka Stlllranu; Itose Molnorny
wife of E. A. .Milnuiiiy; E. A. Mcln
erny; Carl Ontnl; Oeore D. Robin-
son; Ooinb T HoblimuH, .1 A Ma-goo-

Llllkalanl; Thomas Lain ken;
Rohv K. Alau; Linn Chan. ClunB
Knu Khl; Wong Leung; Harry Doo
Joe; Japanese Benevolent Society, a
corporation; W. O. Smith. S. M Da- -

mon, E. Faxon Bishop, Albert F. Judd
and Alfred W. Carter. Trustees u- -

dor the will and of the Estate of Her- -

nice Pauahl Bishop, deceased; Job
Doe, Mary Roe: Jane Blue. And Inhn
Black, unknown owners and claim
ants, defendants and respondents, Is
case they shall file .written answer
within twenty days alter service har- -

of to be and appear before the said
circuit court at the term thereof
pending Immediately after th nmir.
tlon ot twenty days after service here-
of: provided, however, If no term be
pending at such time, them to h-- nrt
appear before the Bald Circuit Court
at tne next succeeding term thereof.
w wh, mo January 1913 Term thr.of, to be holden at the City and Coun
ty or Honolulu on Mondav. thn latK
day of January next at 10 o'clock
a. m., to show cause why the claim
oi me Territory of Hawaii, plaintiff
should not be awarded to it pursu-
ant to the tenor of Its annexed Peti
tion. And have you then there this
wni witn run return
ceedlnge thereon.

WITNESS the HonornM. .u,..
Judge of the Circuit Court of the
first Circuit, at Honolulu ...m."WHMlftlU,this 16th day of February, 1912.

Territory of Hawaii,

City and County of Honolulu. )
I. J. A. DOMINIS. Clerk nf th o.- -

cult Court of the First Judicial Cir-
cuit, Territory of HawH ,n v v.

certify that the foregoing B a fuH,
ue ana correct cony of th nr,tsummons in the case of Territory ofHawaii, by Mjtrston Campbell

of Public wn,v. 4.
Won Hoy, et al., as the same ap-pears of record and on file In the of

ui me uierk of said Conn.
i luriner certify thn

prays
. the condomnnti""u" iw uiu as apublic highway of thn rniut ...

scribed land, situate in the City andurn, ot Honolulu, Territory of Ha-wai-

to wit:
Beginning at n tioint in tho ......

west property IIda nf tt,iQ
which point is Azimuth 318 46' 677 20

v lno Jine betwee the Got-emine-

Street Snrvov rn .
L liha Street at the northeast cornerof School Street and the monumentabove Kuakinl Street, opposite Kuna- -

"m uue' WIcn survey line ls sevei-tee- a

feet (17) ottntt from
south-eas- t property line of Lilih.Street, thence running by true an-mut-

and distances aa follows:
1- - 47 10' 544.2 feet in a itralfbl

line to a point, thence: I .
curved line to the left harini
radius ot 920.0 feet;

2. '42 39' 144.63 feet direct ber.Ing and distance, thence
S. 38o .09, 120.02 feet In a straight

line to a point thence: In a curvedline to tho right, havlnr radius
of 876.0 feet;

4. 44o 29' 193.04 feet direct berlBand distance, thence;
5. 50 49' 131.47 feet to a point 1.the north-eas- t property ne ol

School Street which point !. azl-mut-

322" 29' 768.6 feet from
the government street surver iiu,
on Llliha Street, thence;

6. 322o 45' 50.0 feet along the mm
east property line of School
Street and across Frog Lue to a
point, thence;

7. 230o 49, 133i0 feet a ftralfMline to a point, thence- iB
curved line to the left, hartm
radius of 925.0 feet;

8. 224o 29' 204.07 feet direct beius nna distance, thence;
9. 218o .09' 120.02 feet In a straluxline to a point, theace: In 1

curved line to the right hartai k
radius of 870.0 feet;

10. 222" 39' 136.77 feet direct b.av
Ing and distance, thence

11 2270 io 542.9 feet in a strainline to a point In the south we
property lino of Kunklnl Street,
thence;

12. 138" 46' 60.0 feet aloK the .out.
west property line of Kuaklal
Street to the point of begi'inlug:
Containing an urea of 56,787
square feet.

All persons having any lnteret in
tlje land sought to be condemned ar
hereby warned that unless they
pear at said Court on or before Au-
gust 6th, 1912, they will be forever
barred from contesting said petltloa
or any Judgment entered thereon.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I bn.
hereunto set my hand nd affixed th
aeal of said Circuit Court, this m
day of April, 1912.

(Seal) j. a DOMINI
Olerk of the Circuit Court of the Fint..l .

vuuii.
ALEXANDER LINDSAY, JR.,

Attorney Gsneral, and
W. SUTTON,

Deputy Attorney General Atti
ner for Petitioner.

.1.-- . , il tibsftia.



BEACHWALK

An Opportunity

Hunfs Quality
Fruits

The kind that ib NOT

4. M. LEVY A COH : Distributors

LAUNDRY

M.E88ENQER BOY PHONE IBS1

PARCEL DELIVERY.

We Deliver the Goods

Ton Street near Beretanla,

H&T9- - an entire new line of hata,
end trimmings just from the Boston
Market Drop In and tee them,

James L. Holt
Offers some fine lota near the ca
line at Palama. at a bargain, also th
balmy sea-beac- h home of the late A
mlral Beckley at Aqua Marine.

BO WO
en of the Fleet and Tourists.

Tas best place In Honolulu to bu
Jade aad Cainete Jewelry of all kinds
II HOTEL AND 8MITH 8TREET9

FRATERNAL MEETINGS.

HONOLULU LODQJB NO. lit,
B. P. O. BLK3.

Meets in their hall on King street
near Port, every Friday evening. Via
ttlng Brothers are cordially Invited t
attend.

A. B. MURPHY, H. R.
H. DUNSHBE, Seo'y.

HONOLULU LODGE, NO. 100,

L. O. O. M.

Will meet in Odd Fellows' Bulldlnj
rort street, near King, every Frida;
evening at 7:30 p. m. Visiting brotk
era cordially Invited to attend.

AMBROSE J. WIRTZ, Dictator.
t. A. JACOBSON, Secrotary.

NELSON B. LAN8ING, Distributor

EMMELUTH & CO., LTD.

Plumbers and Sheet Metal Workort
STOVES AND RANGES.

Phone 1067. Cor. King and Bishop 8i

FIRE INSURANCE

ATLAS ASSURANCE COMPANY 0
LONODON.

NEW YORK UNDERWRITERS'
AGENCY.

i PROVIDENCE WASHINGTON
INSURANCE COMPANY

the b. f. Dininonam company, Liu.

General Agents for Hawaii.
Fourth Floor, Stangenwald Buildlat

Walk-Ov- er Bootshop
PANTHEON BLOCK

HOTEL 8TREET.

JACOBSON BROB.,
Proprietors.

1 ZEAVE
Just received by the S. S. Sierra

the very latest In fancy tailored linen
suits also one piece linen dresses and
lingerie waists.

ROOM 66C7-G-

YOUNG HpTEL.

LOOK Mill YOU

The people you aee enjoying

all the comforts and many of the

luxuries of llfo are those wlio

saved tomo part or their Income.

You can, belong to this class if
you will put aside each week or

month some stated sum out of

your pay.

The easiest way to do this Is

to open a Savings Account at
this Bank.

BANK of HAWAII. Ltd.

Capital and Surplus,

11,210,060.

Pinectar
Sold Everywhere

KAHN SYSTEM OF REINFORCED
CONCRETE

Cup Bars, Rib Metal, Hy, Rib, Rib
Lath, Waterproof Coating.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.
Honolulu.

Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

James Guild Company
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Dally Free Deliveries in all parts ol
the City. Collins Building, King St.,

near Fort St Telephone 3591.

LEADING HAT CLEANERS.
No. 20 Beretanla St. near Nuuanu

All kinds of Hats Cleaned and
Blocked. We sell the latest styles ot
Porto Rico, Panama and Felt Hata
All work guaranteed. Called for and
delivered on ahort notice. Prices
moderate.

FELIX TURRO, Specialist.
Honolulu, T. H

Alexander &
Baldwin

LIMITED.

Sugar Factors
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

and
INSURANCE AGENTS.

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar

Company.
Haiku Sugar Company.
Pala Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
McBryde Sugar Company.
Kauai Railway Company.

Kauai Electric Company.
Honolua Ranch.
Haiku Fruit & Packing Company.
Kauai Fruit & Land Company.

CheeYouShinBo
ALSO KNOWN AS THE

THE LEADING CHINESH NEWS-
PAPER IN HAWAII.

Tea Pages.
The Paper for the Chinese Trade.

laaooaonsoooaai
GUNTHER ' S e

9 Celebrated Chicago c
CANDIES

PALM OAFB.
9 Hotel, near Fort. 6

LIMITED,

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.
Capital Subscribed Yen 48,000,000
Capital Paid Up Yen 30,000,001

Reserved Fund Yen 17,500,000

General banking business trassaci-ed- .

Savings account for $1 and up-

wards.
Fire and burglar proof vaults, with

Safe Deposit Boxes for rent at $2 per
year and upwards.

Trunks and cases to be kept od
custody at moderate rates.

Particulars to he applied for.
YU AKAI, Manager.

'lokolulu Office, Bethel and Merchant
Streets.

Tel. 2421 and 1594. P. O. Box 168

W. C. ACHI
I

ATTORNEY AT LAW

and Real Estate.

Kaplolanl Bldg.

Alakea Street.

If Yog Wish To Adver-
tise Id Newspapers

Aswhtn tt Asytlma Call on ci writ

E. C. Pake's AdTcrtisioe
Agency

114 Seasons fit, Has Francisco.

Cable Address "Takspu," Bonolslt
Telspkone U7S. P. O. Box III

Y. TAKAKUWA.

Commission Merchant and Msnnfn
torera' Agent Japanese Pro vision

and General Uercnandlse.
Nuutnn Btreet, near Elnc.

Fine Job Printing, b'ar Office,

DO T EXPECT

FUSE P

Wl'lott & Urnj'to sugar circular o!

June G discusses the Cuban situation
end the general market prospects, and
does not hold out expectations or u

rise In prices. It Bays:
"The Cuban Pretldent admitted his

inability to protect estatri and, tit
samo time, carry on his nttaclB on the
negro Insurgents, bo that tho IT. S.
has taken a hand r.galn In the attains
of the Island and is lnndlng murines
to protect the estntes In one provlnco
(Orlente), ana' Is prepared to send
further U. S. troorfl aho If required.
This action is a great relief to Ameri-
can and other foreign owners of es-

tates in Cuba but has possibilities of
complications, leading to unknown out-

come, as to the destiny of Cuba. Tho
present !.i by no means a desirable
position for the U, S. to be In, and
Cuba Is the same old Cuba as ever In

Its Internal disturbance, insurrections
seem to be "dyed In the wool" and too
easy of repetition not to call for sup-

pression by ii stronger government
than any Cuba can ranlntaln.

"The Cuba crop news continues fav-

orable, receipts at shipping ports be-

ing large In comparison with former
years, and unusual number of centrals
working notwithstanding the rainy iea- -

son has fully set In.
"Regarding supplies, the stocVs in

tho U. S. and Cuba together are 040,-27;- '.

tons against 518,008 tons last year

anti 9!)r2 tons in 1910, with larger
nllon's than usual to Increase U. S.

receipts the comiijg week.
"Business this week included Philip-

pine Islands sugar In port of 88 deg.

basis tett, which brought (including
wlinrfago and lighterage allowance)
about .75c. per lb. below centrifugal
values of 96 deg. test. These sugars
can only be satUfactori'y used by re-

finers in mixing with the higher grades
and tho comparative value sufTers in
coi'sequence, as the demand for soft
refined sugars in th United States is
now very limited.

"While the balance of tho present
Cuba crop Is less in danger of ue
struetlon by action of the United
States, the problem remains unsettled
as to the application of insurrection
to the next crop if the disturbance is

not promptly ended.
"Tho labor question is especially sub-

ject to consideration in this connec-

tion.
"As regards future market prospects

steadiness at present brsis would

seem reasonable to expect, unlets the
desire to get sugar out of the Island
as soon as possible Increaes, which
may not come, now that tho United
States is in tho forefront again for
the protection of Its citizens end their
property.

"At the c'.ose prices are barely main-

tained at 2 9-- 1 6e. c. & f. for June ship-

ments, with buyers at same for out-port- s,

or at samo for July shipment
for New York."

BLOCHLINGER IS DIRECTING
NEW YORK WAITERS' STRIKE

NKYV YORK, June t!. --Tile strike ol
2000 waiters in the various hotels and
club here Is being directed hy Ed-

ward Blochllnger, secretory or tho in-

ternational Hotel Workers' union.
Many of tho places affected have been
sorlously hampered by tbel strike.
Blochllnger declares that the waiters
havo tho upper hand and will ulti-

mately win.

ALL DANGER AVOIDED.
During tho summer months moth-

ers of young children Bhould watch
for any unnatural looseness of tho
bowels. When given prompt atten-

tion at this tlmo serious trouble may
bo avoided. Chamberlain's Colic,

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remery can
always bo depended upon. For sale
by all dealers, Benson, Smith & Co.
agents for Hawaii.
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. Waikiki H0TEU stac onom
nlQHT OF WAY

CELEBRATED --efVV-'
V BATHINQ BEACH

LOfS FOR SALE
ON EASY TERMSirWATERHOUSE --"f
TRUST CO., Ltd.

Solos Agonta "

f
'

If1 I

Conkling's
Self-Filli-ng

Fountain Pen
Just press the cresent under the

thumb. That's all that is required
to lill this pen.

READJUSTMENTS WITHOUT
CHARGE.

REPAIRING OF ALL PENS.

A.B. Arleigh & Co.
Hotel near Fort.

J.W. WewiQ
225 Hotel Street, opposite Royal Ha-

waiian Hotel, will sponge, press and

do minor repairing men's suits for

SO CENTS

By the new electrical process. Try it

Phone 3814.

PAPER
All kinds Wrapping Papers and

Twines, Printing and Writing Papers.

AMERICAN - HAWAIIAN PAPER &

SUPPLY CO., LTD.

Fort and Queen Sts., Honolulu,
Fhone 1410. Oeo. G. Guild, Gen. Mgr.

Wright-Hustac- e
LIMITED.

Phone 1148.

Cor. King and South Sts.
Successors to

W. W. WRIGHT & CO., LTD.

also

Kellogg & Dempsey
Auto, Motor and Carriage Repairing

Painting, Trimming,

Horseshoeing.

G.Q.YeeHopftGo
Meat Market

and

Importers
relePhene 3451.

A man Inserted a "Ciaulfled Ad." In

The Star lately, received an answer
and closed the desired deal In lest

than one hour after the paper left tha

office. Star "Classified" ads. bring

quick results.

Fine Job Printing, Star Office. Fine Job Printing, StM Office

'ii iii'ii W IIIIW

EXCLUSIVE PATTERNS
English and American Weaves.

stylo unenualed.

W. W. AHANA

000--G'- 0

The map tells the
story of an oppor-
tunity for people of
moderate means
to secure a home in
a district until re-

cently available only
to the rich. i

Every lot is access- - i

ible to the best bath-- 1

ing beach at Wai- -

kiki where health j

and fun awaits one.
'

Our representative
will meet you at;

BEACHWALK
and tell you ot its
many advantages.

J JX JS

Telephone us.
4t J

Henry Waterhouse
Trust Company

Sale Agent

IN HANDSOME GREYS
Made to your order with lit and

62 South King Street

oecooc

HIGH CLASS

Upholstery and Drapery Work
J. HOPP & CO., Ltd.

Leave Your Address With
THE SUITITORIUM
nawBDoaaainaBBBBanBnnBBBnBa
and have the auto call for the gown you

wished Dry Cleaned'

Phone 3350 Alapai St. near Hotel
eoeooooeoe ooooe o-o- -

The only cool shirt to wear during
the hot summer. We also have the
Crepe by the yard.

THE ORIENTALCREPE GOODS CO.
16 King St. Next Advertiser Office.

KI.KVItN

r. o wen
Thin?

Pale?
All run down, easily tired, nerv-
ous? And do not know what
to take? Then go direct to
your doctor. Ask his opinion
of Aycr's Sarsaparilla. It con-

tains no alcohol, no stimulation,
and is a blood purifier, a nerve
tonic, a strong alterative, an aid
to digestion. Ask your doctor
about Ayer's non-alcohol- ic Sar-
saparilla as a strong tonic for
the weak. sr

Ayer's Sarsaparilla

PrBrJ tf Dr. J. C. Ay.r & Co.. lo.tlt, Km., t. S. A.

Telephone 3197 P. O. Box 7tl

5. KOMEYA
Vulcanizing Works
180 Merchant St., near Alakea

Honolulu, T. H,

SOLAR HEATER
U1 gave you money. Call end see

one In operation.
ACETYLENE LIGHT & AGENCY

COMPANY.
riuiUco avenue, off South EL

Bowers' Merchant Patrol
And Confidential Agency

Reliable Watchmen Furnished.

Phone 1061. P. O. Box U.
City Headeu&rtero. Club Stables.

When Buying

Roofing Specify

RWEROID
Several years satisfactory use in.

the Islands have demonstrated1 its

superiority for this climate.

Fire, Acid and Water resisting .

Sold by

Lewers & Cooke, Ltd
177 So. King Street.

SERVICE DISPATCH

Western
Pacific
RAILWAY THE

FEATHER

RIVER
ROUTE

rer artlculars, passengers or freight,
aee

Fred L. Waldron, Ltd.
816 Fort Street

Consolidated Soda Water
Is Absolutely Pure

TELEPHONE 8171.

Imitation typewriter
work.

GEO. S. IKED A

1264 Fort St.,
Tel. 1140.

The Colonial o
is n uuiui iu iue ursi class
from any point of view, The
location Is within walking
distance of all amusements
and the shopping district.

MISS JOHNSON
Hmma street above Vineyard.
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tnado on tho latoat
ShoesLondon, Paris memb OF THE GQN6RESSI0NA L COWBostonCafe nd Now York Custom Lasts

BIJOU ENTRANCE.
On

RokoI
and

QUARTER

BothoL
Shoo

King

SIZliS

Store
and Bethel I IS NVESTU6 THE "MONEY TRUST," Kam ChongDay and Night Sarvlc.

Pau ka liana THEIR POWERS ARE TO BE GREATLY INCREASED

COMPANY
FORT AND BERETANIA STS.HAS NO RIVAL IN 10AP.

THE ACME

Automatic Dress Forms
Arj the only entlroly satisfactory ad
Justable bust form on the market.

We have Just received a new ship-- !

mcnt ot the best model, the full length,
eight-piec- e model, which wc sell at the
New York price, $15.

EHLER'S

BEFORE
taking a policy of life insur-

ance In any other company

ask to see the

CONTRACT
in the

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE F

BOSTON, MASS.

and compare the many ad-

vantages It offers with those
of other companies.

Castle& Cooke,
LIMITED.

General Agents.

UNION EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

O. HORAOKA, Prop.
Is now able to supply tho famlllea ot
Honolulu with flrat-clas-s cooks, wait-

ers, door boys, yard boyB, and chau-
ffeurs Phone 1420.
208 Berctanla, near Emma.

Bridga and Beach Btovoa tor Be)
to Wood.

Quick Meal Blue FIam Oil OtOTM
Perfection Oil Stores.
Giant Burner Gasoline Stares.

EMMELUTH CO, LTD.

Castle & Cosk

Skipping and
mission M
SUGAR FACTORS and GENERAL

INSURANCE AGENTS.
Representing

Ewa Plantation Co.
Walalua Agricultural Co., LM.
Kohala Sugar Co.
Apokaa Sugar Mill Co.
Fulton Iron Works, of St. Louli
Western's Centrifugals.
Babcock & Wilcox Boilers.
Green's Fuel Economizer.
Matson Navigation Co.
New England Mutual Life Insurance

Company, of Boston.
..Aetna Insurance Co.

National Fire Insurance Co.
Citizen's Insurance Co. Hartford

Firs Insurance Co.
The London Assurance Corporation,

Drink
IIAY'S OLD KONA COFFEE,

Best In the Market
HENRY MAT & CO.

Phone 1271.

K0XX0X00000
Wyandotte

Tht Great Washing Soda, used for
Hospitals and the Homo.
Cheaper than Pearllne.

SANITARY STEAM LAUNDRY.
Phone 1971.

COOK WITH

Phone 3184. F. J. McLoughlln
HONOLULU FORGE CO.

General Ship and Machine Black
smlthltnt. Toole and Spring ma4
and repaired. Estimates riven on
fir Escapes.

111 Queen St., near Alakea,
Honolulu " H.

Aitak I'l'iHw

You
Want

Milk that is pure, milk that
is rich, milk that Is whole-
some, milk that is food in
health and medicine in sick-

ness; milk that comes from
absolutely sanitary dairies un-

der conditions that arc open

to all who care to Investigate.
That is the kind of milk we

sell.

Honolulu

Dairymen's

j Association

Telephone 1542.

Have you seen them?
The Campbell Kids The Pippin Puppy

The Pippin Pussy
They are at our store and the Children

will go wild over them

A. B. Arleigh & Co., Ltd.
Hotel near Fort.

TUB

WONG WONG CO.
Builders and Itowiactois

Office, Maunakea BL

cc3r.xxsxixxzxxzio
8TEINWAY A SONS AND

OTHER PIANOS.
THAYER PIANO CO.

Ill Hotel Street Phone Jill
TUNING GUARANTEED.

BANK .

of
HONOLULU

LIMITED

Issue K. N. & K. Letters of
Credit and Traveler's Checks
available throughout tho world.

Cable Transfers
At

Lowest Rates

nrsaiy Sale
NOW Oitf

RE1ARKABLE REDUCTIONS IN
vLL LINES OF HATS FOR MEN
iND WOMEN.

K. Uyeda
NUUANTJ ST. NEAR HOTEL.

C. Brewer & Co.
LIMITED,

Sugar Factors
AND

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
3. F. Bishop President

Geo. H. Robertson

W. W. North Treasurer
Richard Ivors Secretary

J. R. Gait Auditor
Geo. R. Carter Director
C. H, Cooke Director
R. A. Cooke Director

I Gartley Director

iiummmi n iwniwn mi iimu

WASHINGTON, June 5. The money trust investigating committee hrs returned from tho sessions held ia
Now York, where the methods of the Stock Exchange and the Clearing House association were gone into. On1'
a few more sessions will be held before the summer vacation. Before tho Inquiry is resumed it is expected
that a bill will have been passed giving the committee power which will compel certatn of the leading finan-

cial institutions to give certain test:mony. which the Investigators have thus far been unable to obtain. The
members of the committee shown in the picture arc (1) Byrnes of North Carolina, (2) Puo of Louisiana, (3)
Dougherty of Missouri, (4) Hayes of California. Other members of the committee are Brown of West Virginia,
Neeley of Kansas, Stephens of Mississippi and Heald of Delaware. Mr. Pujo is the chairman.

Republican Nomination

Is Expected

CHICAGO, Illinois, June 21. Ac-

cording to the opinion ot the leaders
of both factions now struggling for
mastery at the Republican national
convention the nomination of presi-
dential candidate will not be made
until tomorrow, possibly not until late.

'
This estimate was based upon the
progress made by tho credentials j

committee la3t night.
Governor Stuhbs of Kansas declnr-- '

cd last night that there will bo no boll
It is learned that tho suggestion put
forward by Governor Johnson of Cali-

fornia, that tho Roosevelt contingent
leave the convention at --once, has
been frowned down upon by the other
leaders. j

There were but two sessions of tho
t

convention yesterday, neither lasting
more than five minutes. The feature
of the noon session was tho invoca-- j

tlon delivered by the Rev Mr. Sum-- ,

ner, which dealt directly with the fac- -'

tlonal strife now raging. The clergy-
man prayed that self-restrai- and
cool jtidgmont might bo given tho
delegates from on high, and that "the
All Wisdom" might guide the'ir delib-
erations aright so that civic righte-
ousness, Industrial peace and social
justice might follow their decision.

Tho prayer was followed by a burst
cf handclapping from tho crowd.

'ino credentials committee upon
whoso labors tho convention waits got
to work again yesterday nbout elovon
o'clock and continued in session all
night, in the hopo ot completing the
work and filing the report in time to,
permit tho convention to proceed to- -'

day at ten o'clock. Porfect harmony
marked tho proceedings, nnd lato last
night tho committee had passed 2C

Taft delegates, from Alabama, Arkan-- '
sas, Arizona, Georgia and Florida. j

In most of theso cases tho voting
was unanimous. Tne Roosevelt mem-

bers of tho commltteo headed by i

Henoy of Sau Francisco advocated
passing all of these cases en bloc, but J

tho Taft members insisted upon re-

opening them, although they had all
been passed upon unanimously by tho
Republican national commltteo.

Fifty-tw- o contests rcmnlu to bo de-

cided upon by tho credentials commit-
tee. Tho California cases wero called
early for the convenience of tho

n i inm

Tomorrow

Roosevelt men, but they were absent
so these contested delegates went
over.

It was predicted here last night by
Roosevelt and Taft leaders that tho
convention would probably nominate
the candidate to the presidency by
Saturday night...

Division Among Democrats.
BALTIMORE, Maryland, June 51

Trouble is browing In the Bourbon
camp. First, although the nomination
of Alton B. Parker, one time candid-
ate for the presidency on the Demo-

cratic ticket, as temporary chairman
of tho Democratic national conven-
tion which will open here next week,
Is practically certain, his selection is
being bitterly contested by tho leaders
of the Wilson and Clark delegations
here. Both declare that they want a
progressive man. The matter will b3
definitely settled by the national com-
mittee Monday.

Following that came the informa-
tion last night that Congressman H.
G. Rainey of Illinois has decided to
file formal protests against tho seat-
ing of tho delegates at largo from Illi-

nois, as well as ten of the delegates
from the districts of Chicago.

William Jennings Bryan Is opposed
to the selection of Judge Alton B.
Parker as temporary chairman. Tho
Tammany forces and "Boss" Murphy
favor him.

General News.
SEATTLE, Washington, Jun0 21

John Hunslcker, tho census enumer-
ator accused of fraudulently padding
the census returns, was found guilty
as charged In the federal court yes-

terday.
PARIS, France, Juno 21. Tho com-

plete reorganization of Chlnn is now
believed possible. An agreement of
six powers was effected yesterday,
whereby tho new republic is to be
allowed to borrow three hundred mil-

lion dollars for internal uso.
SAN FRANCISCO, Juno 21. Tho

representatives of Kentucky yesterday
selected tho sito for tho Kentucky
stato buildings at the Panama Fair,
in 1915.

AFTER PERU BUSINESS.
(Continued from Pago Nino.)

sylvnnia, has beon In ueo for many

mm in imiii niniiin

years. The bol'.cr compound of S,

E. Heymann & Co., New York City
was exclusively used. At least $500

worth of ex handles from Turner, Day
& Woolworth, of Louisville, Ky was
noticed. Nicholson files, from Provld
enco R. I., were seen in the repair
shop. Oregon white pine was trongly
in evidence, and all nails and screws
came from the United States. Charles
Boo'h & Co., of Liverpool, supplied a
steam hammer and lathes; Sharp, Stew-

art & Co., of Manchester, a screwing
machine. The turning lathe of W.
Collier, Salford, England, had been
continuously used since 1870.

MAY YOHE NOT DEAD;
ONLY ON A JOY RIDE

ATLANTIC CITYV(N. J.), Jun0 11.

May Yohe, the actress, who was
reported to have mysteriously dis-

appeared from her apartment in New
York by her maid, did not commit
suicide, as was prophesied by some
of her friends in Manhattan. She
was only called on by a friend in a
motor car and the suggestion was
made and accepted that she try a

trip through the country for her
health and as a cure for despond-
ency.

May was sighted this afternoon in
a public conveyance with several
companions, and proceeded to the
cafo of the Wiltshire Hotel, whe"e
she met Walter Gladney, tho manager
with whom she had an acquaintance

"Dead?" said May to Gladney. 'Tso
so you could notice it."

BILL PROVIDES FOR
COAST GUARD SERVICE

WASHINGTON, Juno 11. A bill In-

troduced by Representative Littleton
of Now York proposes to abolish the
revenue cutter ana' llfeeavlng service
and Liibstitute a national coast guard
to take up their work. The mea.wo
provides that in time of war the extra-ordinar- y

expenses of the coast guard
would bo paid by tho Navy Depart-
ment. A similar bill has been Intro-
duced In the Senate.

PREPARING FOR TRUST INQUIRY
WASHINGTON, Juno 11. The

House Investigation of the "beef
trust" and other trust questions will
bo conducted by a of
tho Judiciary Committee, consistlnu
of Representatives Webb of North
Carolina, Carlln of Virginia, Floyd of
Arkansas, Davis of West Virginia,
Sterling of Illinois, Howlnnd of Ohio
nnd Norris of Nebraska.

Flno Job Printing a the Star offlco.

in

ARE JUST NOW HAVING A GRAND

ranc

ON ACCOUNT OF STOCK-TAKIN- G, AND SUR-
PLUS STOCK, ODD SIZES, BROKEN SETS. ETC.,
WILL BE SOLD AT PRICES NEVER BEFORE
HEARD OF IN THIS CITY.

REGULARLY SELLING AT $2.00, $2.50 AND
$3.00. IN OUR BARGAIN WINDOW

At 25c Each
NOT A LARGE NUMBER OF EACH STYLE.

Shoes
ODD SIZES, MANY OF THEM SELLING AT

$3.50, NOW OFFERED

At $1.00

M
REGULAR 25 CENTS QUALITY, NOW SELLING

At 5 and lO Cents

en's Underwear, Dress

hirts, Working Shirts,
Ties and Collars

At Half Price

DURING THIS SALE THE PRICES OF BOYS'
CLOTHING WILL SURPRISE THE TOWN.

77ie Great Sale Now On

Kam Chong Company
Fort and Beretania Streets

I


